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Sidney &
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P en in su la
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S i d n e y
customs 
s e i z e  
w e a p o n
A  3 0 - y e a r - o l d  
W ashington Stale man was 
fined $300 in V ic to r ia  P ro ­
v incia l Court F riday  a fter 
attem pting to bring  a pro- 
h i b i t e d w e a p o n  in t o  
Canada, at the W ashington 
State ferry te rm ina l in 
Sidney.
Steve Leonard W ejm ar 
was charged Thursday after 
customs o ffic ia ls  discovered 
a sawed-off .22 ca libre  r ifle  
in a lunch box, inside a 
b righ tly  colored van.
C rown prosecutor Barry 
M a li M ing  said W e jm a r had 
travelled on the noon fe rry  
fro m  Anacortes and arous­
ed suspicion a fte r customs 
discovered a q u a n tity  o f i l ­
lic it m ushrooms.
The W oodenville , W ash., 
resident also had a th row ing  
hatchet, a kn ife  and a club 
in his possession.
M a li M irtg  said the p ro ­
h ib ited weapon is fo rfe ite d , 
and w ill be sent to O ttaw a. 
He said the o the r in ­
struments were re turned to 
the U .S . b y  C a n a d a  
Customs.
W e jm ar was released 
Thursday on an appearance 
notice, before appearing in 
court before Judge D.S. 
C ollins. The W ashington 
I Slate resident was not 
charged fo r  possessing the 
mushrooms.
Haig Bozoian, ch ie f o f 
customs ope ra tions fo r 
Vancouver Island, said the 
incident was the n in th  
weapons seizure at the 






W ork isc.xpecicd to begin 
July !.*> to replace tw o floals 
at ihe Customs and Excise 
office  at (he Sidney w harf, 
the chief o f customs open i' 
lions for V;tncouver Island 
said Friday,
A rea  m tin tig e r H a ig  
Bozoiitn said the floats 
sjtirlcd to sink Itisi fa ll, tind 
\s' c t e r e m o v c d i n 
November, H ie  manager 
said (he fcdcrtil snmil crafts 
timi harbois branch makes 
a practice o f rem oving 
floals during w in te r months 
in certain tircas, bu t adtlc il 
the Skincy customs floats 
were aging and losing 
buoyancy.
■•They were s itirtin g  to 
g o ,"  said llo^o ian , w'ho iivt 
ded I ’ ubtic W orks Cim adti 
is liandling (lie rephiccmcnt 
o f the floals,
V i.s iio i s .s topp ing  at 
S idney have to  c lea r 
customs at ('anoe Cove or 
Van Isle marinas, as a lem- 
po rtiiy  mciiM irc, he poin icd 
out,
Sidney Mttym ' N o im a 
Settle,V said .she i.s conccm etl 
the town is losing tourist 
ira tt ic  iH'canse tvnucrs ttic 
being referred to the o ilie r 
rnarifias.’ .
Ciotiin B tir fo it l,  I 'n id ic  
Wk'irks Canada m iiim c  d iv i­
s ion  s p o f;e s m a n , w a s  
nnavailaldc lo r  com m cni 
F'riday.
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DRUM BEATING is part of the action in bone games played by Frank Wilson (left), 
Molly Wilson and Robert debar. The games were part of the festivities at the 
Tsawout 10th Annual Water Sports, July 11 and 12.
Sidney w ill have its port.
C ouncil voted M onday to ac­
cept Fisheries M in is te r Tom  
S id d o n ’ s lis t o f  five  re­
quirements in order to o ff ic ia lly  
receive the m axim um  $2 m illion  
federal co n tribu tio n .
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review S ta ff W riter
A id . Cy Relph then m otioned 
to w rite  to M L A  M el Couvelier 
asking fo r the p rov inc ia l $1 
m illio n  which was cond itiona l 
upon the federal grant.
M ayor N orm a Sealey met 
w ith Siddon Ju ly 7 in Sidney at 
which time the m in ister stressed 
the im portance o f receiving a 
defin ite  answer from  council 
soon in order to proceed w ith 
the w 'a le rfron t development at 
the end o f Beacon Avenue.
The developm ent, handled by 
Vancouver developer Jim  Kelley 
o f Sidney F’ ier H old ings, plans 
fo r a tota l $4.1 m illio n  port 
development.
The five cond itions o rig ina lly  
outlined by S iddon in an un­
dated le tter earlie r this spring 
stated:
•A n y  add itiona l funds needed 
to complete the pro ject must be 
c o m  m i 11 e d b y p r i v a t c 
developers o r the town o f 
Sidney, before fina l pro ject is 
granted.
•Sm all cra fts harbors branch 
and department o f  pub lic works 
shall be fesp o ns ib le  fo r the 
approva l and supervi­
sion o f the breakwater construc­
tion.
•The  tow n o f Sidney shall enter 
in to  an operating lease w ith  the 
governm ent to manage, m a in ­
tain and finance the ongo ing 
ope ra ting  and m a in tenance  
costs o f the resulting ha rbo r. 
•The  tow n o f  Sidney to  be to ta l­
ly responsible fo r  any conse­
quen tia l arrangem ents w ith  
upland developers and such a r­
rangements shall n o t im p a ir 
public access and use o f  the new 
harbor basin.
•The  resulting h a rbo r basin 
shall be a pub lic  fa c ility , n o t to 
be used fo r the p rov is ion  o f 
long term recreational moorage 
in  co m p e titio n  w ith  o the r 
p riva te ly owned m arinas on the 
Saanich Peninsula.
In  add ition , the tow n must 
establish a perm anent non­
p ro f i t  ‘ ‘ h a rb o r a u th o r i ty ”  
which w ou ld  have to present a 
business plan show ing the 
operation o f  the p o rt, fees to be 
charged and m aintenance ex­
penses, according to a report to 
council prepared by Sealey.
‘ ‘T h a t’s the way the m in ister 
says it has to be,”  she .said.
S iddon approved 100 perm a­
nent berths " in s id e ”  and 200 
“ o u ts id e , ”  a c c o rd in g  to  
Sealey’ s report.
The federal $2 m illio n  w ill be 
allocated expressly fo r the 
breakwater contract.
Lease cond itions and specific 
details w ith  Kelley must now  be 
discus.scd, said Sealey.
Airport bids increose to three prlwote proposals
Two new local bids to lease 
the V ic to ria  In le rna tiona l A ir- 
port hiive been received by 
T rtm spori C’antida in O ttaw a.
     „.,
Review S iiit i W r ite r :
Austin  Dmiglas, cxeiaitiw ; 
Uirecior o f  a iip o r i inanagcm ciu 
.stiulie.s, co n fii ms two bicls f io in  
local intore.sis have Ireen addctf 
to (he list o f pro-spcclive a irpo rt 
leasi’h o ld c i s. I low i.:vei', he
would not disclose the tiames o f 
bidders,
Brentwood Bay resident A r ­
thur Farquharson, president o f 
A M S  A irp o rt M anaucm cnl Ser­
vices offered ii) lease the ttirport 
fo r $I(K),(KK) a ye.ar in M arch.
The m u n ic ip tiliiy  o f N orth  
Sa.'inich is tilso discussing the 
a irport lease.
N orth  Saiinich council i,u'o- 
posetl h iring  a V ic io iia  coti- 
.suiting f ir in  to conduct a
feasib ility  study on the iiirp o rt
lease.
But, M ayo r L loyd  Hat top 
ijov/ said council w ill reconsiiler 
conducting the study, .Inly 13. 
M ayor Nm-ma
said lie r nnm ic ip a lity  has no in­
tentions (.)f pur.suing an a iipo rt 
lea,sc.
She believes a lot more discus­
sion is requited on the issue, 
n o t in g  the  O i la w a -lra se d
A fina l count is espccted (his week in the pro|ioser.f inerr’Ci o f 
First F .ic ilic  and Wc.stcoasi .credit unions, the chaiin ian of 
We.siciKist‘Lavings t 'tc d ii U n ion .said fhursday.
        .
   R e y ie w S ia ffW iiie i
Bill W d lbu ia i said (w o d h irils  o f m cin ltc is o f each c tcd ii iiiiio n  
must vote iti I'avf)! for, the n ie i|’.,er to go ahead. A in ,ii| in p td lo l 
6K,d<)rt n ien iber '1 o f the two credit uiuoris he)'!ni ,huu,' 1 L  and le,suits 
were ex|H'Clcd July 6.
Ilo w cvc i, the vole w.i.s close for vtm: o f the credit nu ion ,. 
W ellbnrn said, and scntincers wcie inspeciiitg (hvrnuint ;u.'eniin|s 
late last week searching fo r a de fin itive  co iin i, ■lutvelopes were 
re lu itied w h ij ..ici onui n iun f't ts w liic lt d iti ne/t .sliow u |fu n  the com 
I'u nc ri/u l II II, i l l ! 'u  ,,ltip li.si, 1 !u I,h.dt in .iii ,u!ih di,
.Scutineei s weie \ erifying, account numbers w ith  hatsd-ui men 
ti'co ids, he noted, ''
I'irst I ’ .ic ific  C te tlit U n ion  prc.sident Ian M a c l’ heisou was 
u u iiva ila b le to i couuuent l ittkty,
If  ilie  pi(,»pos.d is approved by auanbeis. the two cterht uiuouh 
w ill met ge Set it, I , W eill nun sa ill.
hirst i ’aeitie lias two luattehes rui the .Saanith Bcmnsuia, one tn 
ftien iw nod  Hay attd one in Sidties. VVcsieo,-isi operates ;s credit 
■union and inMuanee eou»|iany in .Sidiu'v
M e ij'c i t.dk'- VvCfe a itm n iiii ed ,M.t\ M in N'ietoria. O ffic itds st.ticd 
both c ied it u,uions have been in iinanei;il d ilfienhy.idu t: to iuuf 
loaU'., Ueinmang ifi'uu *,oui economic eonditiotis o f the lUHOs.




m in is try  is not aware o f  a ll the 
ram ifica tions o f p riva tiza iio ti. 
" I  believe the a irp o rt should be 
managed tind operated by 
T ransport Canada,”  she .said.
C ontinued on Page A 2
SMASHED srO B E  EBON I occurrod nt a s to re  so o n  to  
bo o p e n o d 'fo r  iMJBlnosts in  lhc» Slogg nontre. Workr>r.s 
survoy the clnrorHio nftrvr a vain bnn-sliruf tliiough Iho 
front o f  th o n o w  p o s ta l sorvdcor. s to re , July 1(3.
V a m  
o p e n s  
n e w  s t o r e
A  new postal servicc.s Store 
in Sidney received a grand 
opening, Ju ly  10.
A  van, used to m o v e  fn r- 
ijishing.s, smashed in to  the 
iron  ( o f  the store breaking the 
window?) and dam aging the 
d o o r  fram e , beams and 
plaster. A  police spoke.sinan 
said a defective tjds pedal was 
involved in the accident.
Lea.sing .igcnt Bob B irley 
was in tlic  store, located at the 
Slegg centre on llevun Avenue, 
at 9 a.m . auvl received m ino r 
in juries in the acciihmt. He 
w,is relcjised from  liosp ita l 
with hi.s arm in a .sling.
The ,v,f..(tid opcnin,g u f the 
M a ilbox store was slated fo r 
Ju!yl.*i.
" W e ' l l  lie open OIK! w jiy  or 
a n o th e r," .s.nid .store co-owner 
CJive Tanner.
Esiimuted damage to  the 
.stnieim c i $3.(MH) T.-mner 
.said it is u nk i’ o w n : w ho v.'sH 
cover the c»5st.
Vehicle daimige is c.siimaied 
a t $500.
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New “SX” Series Riding Mowers
On-tlu'-go shifting in seven 
variable forward speeds, 
able seat. Eas\ 
reach controls. 17-inch 
turning radius. Elec­
tric start. SX7.5 - -  9 
hp, 30-in. cut. SX95 
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Mischief artist
A  local man was given a 
suspended sentence fo r  his part 
in an a ttem pt to syphon gas 
from  a School D is tr ic t 6.3 bus 
parked in S te lly ’s School com ­
pound recently.
Darre l Sylvester pleaded g u il­
ty in Sidney P rov inc ia l C ourt 
June 25 to a ttem pting  to syphon 
gas from  a school bus.
T o ta l damage incurred by 
breaking the chain lin k  fence in ­
to the enclosure was under 
$100.
Judge Stephen Denroche 
suspended the sentence and 
ordered Sylvester complete 20 
hours o f com m unity  service 
w o rk  w ith in  si.\ m onths.
" I f  you r friends get you into 
trouble , then you should get 






S U B M E R G E D  E X C A V A TO R  m achine b ecam e stuck in sand w h ile  operato r rem ov­
ed debris  u n d er a collapsed drivew ay in N orth  Saanich , June 25. Excavator w orkers  
w ere  unab le  to  f ie e  th e  m achine b e fo re  the  tide  cam e in during th e  late  a fte rn o o n .
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A n  c.xcavating m ach ine 
went fo r an unscheduled d ip  in 
the ocean, June 26.
A fte r tw o days o f  rem oving 
debris and branches from  a 
collapsed drivew ay at Chalet 
P.oad, the excavate:)!' became 
stuck ii i beach mud d u iin g  the 
late a fte rnoon .
W orkers fo r SaanichtoiV' 
Developm ent L td . were unable 
to free the m ad iine  before 
per cent o f  it was submerged 
by tide.
" I t  wasn’ t much fun , th a t’s 
fo r su re ," said .Adrian W oods, 
owner and opera tor o f the ex­
cavator.
W oods dug the m achine out 
the next day w ith  the help o f a 
d itch  digger and another ex­
cavator.
M e n  w e re  r e m o v in g  
m ateria l fro m  the foreshore 
adjacent to the p rope rty  o f
in Slegg’s Sidney Centre
  ' '-t; ,:'V M-9764 5th;Stree,t.';';:v.f^;
P o s t  O f f i c e  i n c l u d i n g  s t a m p s  a n d  
a l l  p o s t a l  s e r v i c e s  
P a r c e l  D e p o t  L o t t e r y  C e n t r e  
W r a p  &  M a i l i n g  M a t e r i a l s
C O M IN G  S O O N
ts Stationery rf- Greeting Cards rT Fiags tS .And More
CAROLYN HOEKSTRA, Manager 
HOURS: 3:30-5:30 MONDAY-SATURDAY
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
&  W i n e s !
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T M P E E  P O i i i T  l ¥ i D T O i l S
TH E ACURA LEG EN D  COUPE
iiiiiiSivrSt.
)■  ....
Throe F^Dlnt Motors is frroud lo atinounce that il has haen awaiclod the Acura 
■franchlso for Victoria. The Acura Line is a series of upscale nijtoinobilos 
produced by Honda to challongo the w orld ’s best.
The Legend Coupo is* the flagship of the line and is airned at the
discrirninatino ,'ind dotnandint] driver. It is powered by a fiiotm iectod, 2,7 litf) \ 
c-4-vaiv!:! V 6 origintj. Pov/or steering, disc brakes and a refinwi indeh^er.dent 
dusponsi,:^! sywew doljvo^ rasponaivo and.precise rood.hvitsdling.
The Acura Legend Houpe was voted im port car of llto  year by MOTC’tR 
THLND oocaus!..: ‘A looks ijreat . , . tsandlos great , , , fer,-H gre,:)i , , and IH* 
i ju i l l  g i( . ,u 7 " .






W V k M  1 3  i S  i c  i H i i f i ' i  i i i i ' W  i i m  c * i  i  i i a
M  'tmi. |W.tWtl« tNMIIUI tilM, MW (mI  whi fiUI 4)tr M  WM*,)* tWt tliAt i««D VIA
V f in c o iw a r  I s l a n d 's  E x c iu s iv a  A e t n a  D o a lo r
„ 2t,»20 riOVLHt'JMEf^T at Hillsidg • V IC 'lO m A, B.C. . 3fib-6737, m nr h.j/;,
,7! r,n>i ',ne Iho onl i i 'e A<:iih't l ina tor l i iy E'liu-;;
/
Charlie W h ite  in Deep Cove 
and w'ere preparing  to t)u ild  up 
the land below W h ite ’ s co l­
lapsed driveway.
The land in the area had 
eroded 14 feet in the past tw o 
years, according to the con­
tractor.
"T h e  beach there is ex­
tremely s lim y ,"  said W oods, 
"o th e r beaches I have worked 
on have o n ly  had about one 
foo t o f slim e, there is about 
five feet th e re ."
Damage caused to the in ­
sured excavator is not know n. 
It is cu rren tly  being repaired 
a fte r the s tarter m o to r and 
battery w e re  replaced and the 
o il changed at the beach but 
Woods says the m ain sa lt­
water damage is to the w ir ing .
In June, W hite  received per­
m ission fro m  N o rth  Saanich 
council to repair his collapsed 
driveway. But the fish ing 
celebrity was concerned that 
W oods w ou ld  be blamed fo r 
the accident. " I t  was not due 
to incompetence o f the con­
tra c to r ,"  said W hite . "H e  
took every p re ca u tio n ."
W h ite  said the sea bottom  
was contam inated w ith  un ­
natu ra l m ateria l fa lling  in to  
the water from  erosion. “ The 
mud was softer than an­
tic ip a te d ," he added.
W oods has leased another 
excavator while  his machine is 
being repaired. " I f  it wasn’ t 
on the beach, the next day I 
could have dug it out and car­
ried o n . "
Green thumb break Ins
The lig h t o f  day has not 
deterred thieves fro m  breaking 
in to  five residences on the 
Peninsula in  tw o weeks.
A  resident on West Saanich 
Road reported the break in to 
his home on June 30, and theft 
o f a video cassette recorder.
In  an unrelated incident on 
the same day, a break in oc­
curred on B irch Road. The resi­
dent at that home also reported 
a Walkman the ft along w ith  a
stereo cassette machine and a 
television converter.
The fo llo w in g  week, "green 
th u m b " break ins occurred on 
W allace Drive, Ju ly  9; Grieve 
Crescent and Eastgatc Place Ju ­
ly  8.
D ay ligh t break ins are termed 
"green th u m b " because some 
residents w o rk  in the ir back 
gardens w ith  f ro n t  doo rs  
unlocked during  the spring and 
summer.
Airport lease
Continued fro m  Page A1
D o u g las sa id  E d m o n ton 
M un ic ipa l A irp o r t was in the 
fo re fron t o f  local con tro l. A  
feasib ility  study had been con­
d u c te d  a lo n g  w ith  press 
coverage o f the lease before 
Transport Canada was ap- 
proaclied.
Last year, the c ity  o f Ed- 
nu ii!ton  luMtcd $2.2 m illio n  |u'o 
fit.
l.)ouglas said he w ould  like  to 
..ce loc.il giuu)).\ commis.sii>n a 
dotiiiled study exitm in ing cttst 
fe tis ih iliiy , adding he has tiot 
he.ud d irec tly  from  N orth  
Saanich to diite.
" W e  t lo n ’ t want to really
and .Sidney 
in any lease
N orth  Saanich 
would h.iye input 
arrangement along w ith  tiic  p ro ­
vincia l government.
V ic to ria  .A irport is in the very 
early stages o f p r iv a ti/a tio n  atid 
if  pub lic  interest grows, the 
m atter w ou ltl require p itb lic  
discussions, noted Douglas.
A irp o rt users should titrt 
notice change.'^ in set wee u ikIc i 
p r iv a t iz a t io t i exph iined  the 
T ransport Gaititd ii executive. 
"H u t t lic it; c.ill be .id d td  i>|i 
p u rtu n ily  to the business eotn 
m u n i t y w i t h  i tie  te a s e d  
reyem ies.''
O ther a iipoit.s inveslig:iling, 
p r iv a ti/a tio n  tite Calgary and
ii'.in.sfer mamigetneiit fro ru  a O ttawa. .
fedei'ikl to a local bureaucracy," I ra tis p o it M in is te i lo h n  
said D o iig liis . .Adding business Crosfiie announced the leaseot
oj'g'g)!'!unities is one o f the tnain sale o f 1,16 ( 'anadiiin tt iip o r is  in





T R IC O V IIL E  
KNIT SUITS
. 3 0 " 4 0 %  o r r  . 
DON’T MISS IT!
ALL GAIT'S TINAl„
(OUn SAI L CONIlNU l'S  At 7(i1 t'OBI' <*i
2392 BEACON AVE. 6 5 5 - 1 3 2 3
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E x p l o s i v e s  s a f e  o n  J a m e s  I s l a n d
By SU SAN  M c L E A N  
Review S ta ff  W riter
1913: U N R EST IN  E U R O P E  
lieals up. The T ie a ly  o f 
Buchare.sl is signed, 'ru rke y  is 
divided among ihe Balkan 
slates.
Canadian Explosives I.td  pu r­
chase .lames Island w ith  the in ­
tent o f m anu fac tu ring  ex­
plosives fo r the m in ing, forestry 
and construction industries.
1914: A  H ungarian archduke 
is assassinated, sparking a fou r- 
year world  war.
O N  T H E  2 .5 -M IL E  LO N G  
IS L A N D  across C ordova Chan­
nel fro m  Saanich l^eninsula, 
workers hustled to construct a 
m un itions plant. Build ings fo r 
housing and m ix ing  chemicals 
sprang up. An extensive ra ilw ay 
netw'ork was la id down, in ­
c lud ing 13 miles o f narrow  
gauge plus a regular w id th  rail 
system  fro m  the s to rttge  
magazines to the eastern deep- 
sea dock. Wharves were con­
structed to accommodate barges 
and freiahters.
Scores o f men moved their 
families to the small island com ­
m unity. O thers travelled da ily  
to and fro m  the island, setting 
their watches by the schedule o f 
the com pany’s fe rry  boat, the 
M .J . W atson, named a fte r 
re tire d  CTL v ic e -p re s id e n t 
‘ ‘ Buster’ ’ Watson.
Throughout W orld  W ar 1, 
•lames Island crews worked 
overtime to supply the w ar e f­
fo rt w ith 35 m illion  pounds o f 
TNT. By arm istice, p roduction  
had clim bed to tw'o m illio n
pounds a m onth .
In 1939, at the age o f 21, 
Harland Wheeler began a 10- 
year career w ith  the com pany, 
w ork ing in every phase o f the 
James Island operation except 
the n itrog lycerin  line.
‘ ‘ it was hard w ork, no coffee 
breaks, lo ts  o f  p o u n d in g  
headaches from  w ork ing  the 
powder lin e ,’ ’ he recalls. “ 1 
started at 40 cents an hour.
‘ ‘On a good day, we’d m itke 
20 to 30 charges a day; tha t's  
three charges an h o u r.’ ’
Native membership code still gives veto
f ' x p l i ' s i  \ e  ma nu fac t u r in g  
sioj)[)ed on Jame.s Island in the 
1970s M'hcn the site was used 
solely fo r batching materials fo r 
d is tiib iilion . up and down the 
coast. In Ihe  early 1980s, the 
fac ility  was dosed com pletely, 
and by the end o f 1985 all but a 
few small In iild ings had been 
remi,wed.
W H IL E  T H E  K LA S S EN , 
The Pacific l.aurcl ;md thcG .R . 
Velio vessels packed cases o f 
finished e \!)los i\es a\s'ay from  
the ctisi sjrii c \e iy  few weeks. 
Continued on Page A6
Two o f  fo u r Saanich Indian 
bands have established m ember­
ship codes to reinstate native 
women and ch ildren as band 
rneinbers.
The federal government gave 
Canadian bands a June 28 
deadline to a llow  women to ap­
ply fo r membership under B ill 
C-31 passed in February, 1985.
Pauquachin and Tsawout 
bands had codes in place by the 
deadline.
However, the membership 
c lerks responsib le  fo r  re ­
adm itting  women w'ho m arried 
non-Indians, and their o ffs p r­
ing, still have reservations about 
com plying w ith  the government 
directive.
Earl C laxton  J r., o f the 
Tsawout band on M t. Newton 
Crossroad, was assigned to ex­
amine the impact o f B ill C-31.
"W e  s till feel there are 
d iscrim inato ry  sections in the 
new Ind ian  A c t and it  also does 
not give us fu ll con tro l o f 
m em bersh ip ," C laxton  said.
"W e  have never been given 
the o pp o rtun ity  to say who our 
people a re ,”  he added.
Some women who applied to 
return to the ir bands were put 
on federal governm ent w'aiting 
l i s t s  a n d  s o m e  w e r e  
a u t o m a t ic a l ly  r e in s ta te d  
w ithou t the band co un c il’ s con­
sultation.
The governm ent s till has 




In a s u rp r is e m o v e . Bob 
Parkinson, fo rm er manager o f 
the Saanich Peninsula Chamber 
o f C om m erce, tended his 
resignation, June 19.
Parkinson declined to com ­
ment about his reasons fo r leav­
ing because he said he is con- 
sitlcring legal action.
Cham ber president John 
Robertson said he has received 
more than 40 applicants fo r the 
vacant part-tim e position.
P a rk in s o n  m anaged the 
Chamber since Novem ber ;ind 
believes he iiccomplished it grciti 
deal during  th iil time.
rhe fo rm er mauiiger had 
been retired since 1982 before 
taking on duties at the Chamber 
o f Commerce.
l u m b e r w © r l d !
1
pointed out.
Once the band sent its 
membership code to O ttawa, 
the m in ister o f Ind ian and n o r­
thern a ffa irs  w ill return the 
band a complete list o f its 
members. " I  d o n ’ t believe we 
w ill get that because o f the 
backlog o f bureaucracy," C lax­
ton said,
"S om e band members are not 
too happy w ith  the govern­
m ent’s B ill C-31 because they 
see it as try ing  to rec tify  gox'ern- 
ment mistakes that o ffic ia ls  
com m itted. I t  should be their 
responsib ility  to fix  the mistakes 
n o to u rs .
"A n d  they are saying that 
there is absolutely no more land 
available to us w ith  these re tu r­
ning peop le ," Cdaxton said.
Some bands are experiencing 
overcrow ding as a result o f the 
governm ent edict, he noted.
Bands, such as T sa rtlip , who 
did not file  a code w ill be forced 
to accept band members o f the 
governm ent choice. Tsa rtlip  
refused to file  a code because o f 
the government directive.
C laxton said he was aware o f 
29 applications s itting  in O ttaw a
Templeton Growth Fund
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trom  women wishing to re turn 
to Tsawout; 14 o f those have 
been approved. Soirie o f those 
women seek only to have the 
educational m onetary benefits 
that accompany Ind ian  status 
but do not want to re turn  to the 
band.
In the o ld  Ind ian A ct, native 
status and band membership 
went hand in hand, however, 
now the tw'o are separated.
The rem aining band on the 
Peninsula, Tseycum in Pat B;iy, 






future be fu ll 
o f happiness.




2215 Caiuie Cove Road 
.Sidney, ILC,
PREPARE FOR A CAREER IN THE 
SECURITY FIELD by CORRESPONDENCE
t'JOW AVAI1.ABLE ... ttie OPPORTUNITY to 
enter the CHALLEtVGING. HIGH GROWTH,
HIGHLY RESPECTED Industry of Security. 
VANCOUVER COMMUNITY COLLEGE. B.C.'s 
largest. Is offering SECURITY training by 
co rrespondence  to help you take advantage 
of this unique opportunity. Learn how you can 
obtain complete INSTRUCTION and 
CERTIFICATION In the functions and 
responsibilities of Professional Security.
WRITE NOW to r yo u r FREE INFORMATION 
KIT TO:
S ecurity  P rogram
VCC Vancouver V oca tiona l Ins titu te  
250 W, Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
V6B 1S9 
A tten tion : Paul PaulsonV
AtT-.V:
PARK PACIFIC LUMBER- 
WORLD LTD. is pleased to an­
nounce the recent opening of 
Lurnberworld's selected building 
rnaterials yaid in Sidney, at 2072 
Henry Street, and the appoint­
ment of Mr. Ken Van Gylsvzyck as 
manager of the Sidney yard.
Ken brings yyith him many years of 
experience in Victoria's construc­
tion industry, and he invites all of 
his friends and associates to visit 
him in his new location.
L’OREAL FREEHOLD
MOUSSE.:.....250 n.1
9 9 LIFE STYLING
GEL. . .
7 9
. . . . . . . 5 0 0  mi
S D M
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N A T U R A L IZ E R
Summer
Shoes
Reg, $42 to $56
* 3 4
GENUINE REDUCTIONS 
ON THESE SHOES WITH 
BEAUTIFUL fIT
SALE ENDS  
SAT., JULY 26
In Itio otoup are t,uos 5 lo 10 
colloctlvely. Assorlec! stylus, 
colours and huol heighls.
--x
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CHLANTY
Bono taupe comblna- 
t i o n and While? /s 
smooth leather. ..»&«•
Z O D IA C
While. Bone, Rod, 
and Light Gtuy 
smooth leather. .§452'
A N G IE
White, Bone, Taupe 
and Navy smooth I
leather  .....  .. .SeS" |
F R IS K Y
White, Bono and 
t.ight Oroy smooth 
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JACKI
Whitf!. 730(10, lla (k  
Groy niuo. Brown 
Titupo, l.iQlit Gray 
iiritl H lrick fimodlh $ 0 /1  
lealhet, ,  jJAtV «1»t II
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+CNA
N.S. should seize 
privatization chance
N o rth  Saanich cou nc il has once again m ounted its 
tee ter-to tte r —  th is tim e to consider the p r iv it iz a tio n  o f 
V ic to r ia  In te rn a tio n a l A irp o r t .
A t  the Ju ly  6 m eeting, cou nc il voted to conduct an en­
qu iry  in to  the m u n ic ip a lity ’ s opera tion  o f  the a irp o rt.
B u t this week, cou nc il members reconsidered con­
ducting  the s tudy. They then voted, in a secret meeting, 
M o nd a y  n ig h t to sanction  a p re lim ina ry  fea s ib ility  en­
qu iry  repo rt.
The p re lim in a ry  re p o rt w ou ld  then be analysed in 
deta il and fro m  there a b id  be made.
In  this instance, counc il should examine its p rio ritie s  
then act decisively.
Federal a irp o rt m anagem ent d ire c to r A u s tin  Douglas 
said he w ou ld  fa vo r any b id  tha t had f irs t conducted a 
fe a s ib ility  s tudy. N o rth  Saanich started ou t on the r ig h t 
sw ing, then wavered, and now  appears on a back swing.
C o n tro l o f  the a irp o rt w ou ld  also mean the 
m u n ic ip a lity  w ou ld  c o n tro l the developm ent on the sur­
ro un d ing  land .
The on ly  know n  loca l b idder, B ren tw ood  Bay resi­
dent A r th u r  F a rquharson  o f  A M S  A irp o r t  M anagem ent 
Services said he envisions a 12-storey ho te l and cu ltu ra l 
centre am ong o the r ideas. H a rd ly  in  line  w ith  N o rth  
Saanich’s co m m u n ity  p lan .
Regardless, one has on ly  to take a lo o k  at E dm on ton  
M u n ic ip a l A irp o r t  to  see successful a irp o rt management 
by a loca l a u th o rity . Las t year, the m un ic ipa l a irp o rt in 
E dm on to n  tu rned a $2.2 m ill io n  p ro f it ,  th rough  tigh t 
con tro ls  and s tr ic t m anagem ent.
W e d oub t the managers o f  E dm on ton  M u n ic ip a l A i r ­
p o rt waste tim e —  and m ore im p o rta n tly  m oney —  on 
study a fte r s tudy de te rm in ing  how  to im prove  service 
and cu t dow n on costs; i t  is apparent they ju s t get on 
w ith  the jo b .
I f  N o rth  Saanich wants to  waste tim e p ilin g  up studies 
and reports on the po ss ib ility , fea s ib ility  and a f­
fo rd a b ility  o f  ru n n in g  the V ic to r ia  In te rn a tio n a l A i r ­
p o rt, so be it .  B u t w hy n o t conduct one detailed 
fea s ib ility  re p o rt and go fro m  there?
B u t the m u n ic ip a lity  w il l  be beaten to  the task, by 
some group o r body  m ore decisive in  its actions, and 
N o rth  Saanich w il l  w in d  up w ith  no th ing  m ore perhaps 
than a view  o f  a 12-storey ho te l on the Pat Bay horizon .
O ttawa P.R. qaesflonable
I  A<9>REE... WH6M THEY 
STARTED THE UOTTSRtB^ 
I  THoUEHTTHe PROFITS 
FROM "TUEM WOULD GO 
TCWAROS uyre







o f  ; ob ta in in g ; concrete in fo rm a tio n  
;T fah sp o rt C anada ’ s reg iona l o ffic e  in Vancouver leave 
lit t le  rbo rii fo r  op tim ism .
D o n ’ t get us w rong ; the p rob lem  is no t the personnel. 
P ub lic  in fo rm a tio n  o ff ic e r  Steven Ryback is courteous 
and as he lp fu l as he can be. But Ryback ra re ly  has any 
in fo rm a tio n  to o ffe r  —  and never anyth ing  o f conse­
quence—  and o fte n  re fers questions to O ttaw a.
O n the question o f  leasing the V ic to ria  In te rn a tion a l 
A irp o r t ,  the Vancvouer-based pub lic  in fo rm a tio n  o f ­
fice r said he ob ta ined  a ll his in fo rm a tio n  th rough the 
loca l media. He stated last week he became aware o f the 
lease o ffe r by a B ren tw ood  Bay firm  th rough local news 
sources.
O u r question is, w hy does the federal governm ent 
waste pub lic  funds on a regional pub lic  in fo rm a tio n  o f ­
fice when the pu b lic  has e ither to go un in fo rm ed  or 
spend m o re  m oney ph on ing  O ttawa? The m atter is ab­
surd, and leaves l it t le  doub t w hy O ttaw a wants to 
remove itse lf fro m  m anaging C anada’s a irpo rts .
Reader favors more nudity in response to Island V iew
E d ito r:
1 am WTiting in regard^ to 
your artic le  about nud ity  at 
Island View Beach.
F irstly , what k ind  o f society 
makes so many laws to co n tro l 
i t ’s people that true freedom is 
sacrificed and what k ind  o f 
cu lture is it that sees the nati.ra l 
human body as ugly, fearfu l 
and bad. One o f the reasons we 
have so much sexual perversity 
today is that we are gu ilty  and 
ashamed o f our real natural ap­
pearance. Its not unnatural or 
wrong to see the naked hum an’s 
body, W hat fear drives us to 
hide ourselves w ith clothes? 
M any times clothes are more 
s u g g e s t iv e  a n d  s e x u a lly  
stim u la ting  than the unclad
human body.
In cultures where n ud ity  is an 
accepted norm , we do no t find  
sexual abuse and exp lo ita tion , 
n e ith e r do we see o v e r­
e x c ite m e n t  o r  im p r o p e r  
behaviour at the sight o f bare 
breast o r buttocks. O n ly in 
cultures that live in unnatura l 
ways do we fin d  unacceptable 
sexual behaviour. C lothes are a 
blessing on ly in that they p ro ­
tect us from  the harshness o f 
our clim ate. Sometimes they 
p ro te c t o u r ' bod ies  fro m  
damage. But they cannot p ro ­
tect us from  perverse sexual 
th o u g h ts  o r  b e h a v io u r .  
Especially when clothes are used 
to place emphasis on sexual 
parts o f our bodies. I f  we find
ourselves reacting in negative 
ways at the sight o f  the naked 
body then the problem  is w ith in  
us and no t in the nakedness o f 
the other.
As fo r the homosexuals at the 
beach, they are human also and 
I have never seen them being 
sexual in pub lic . N o t all 
homosexuals have A ID S  and 
neither do mosquitos spread the 
disease so why propagate such 
nonsense.
I have a good m in d  to avoid 
the beaches from  now on, in 
fear that the brain ro t some peo­
ple have may be contagious.
The least you could do is in fo rm  
people o f the untru ths o f such 
ignoran t statements.
A ll people in a tru ly  free 
society should have the rig h t to 
sunbathe in  the nude, whether it 
be a pub lic  place or not. Le t it 
be said that I am in favour o f 
more, no t less nud ity  in our 
w orld . For a healthier, happier 
life  get a litt le  sun on your body 
and a lit t le  lig h t in your m ind. 
A nd  as was said on CBC, " I f  
you free your m ind your ass w ill 




Protection of human rights in good hands
Recent grad applauds 
death penalty abolition
V IC T O R IA  - -  A  society 
can be.st be judged by the vvay 
it treats its m inorities . W ith  
that in m ind , I ’ d like  to ta lk 
about two recent decisions by 
the B.C. C ouncil o f Murnan
One case involves a young 
woman w lio  cornplaiend to the 
council a fte r being subjected 
to se.xual harassment by her 
employer. The other concerns 
a worker who was fired  l;»y hi.s 
employer w ith  the help o f the 
union because he observed the 
Siibbath.
B o th  eases a re  w e ll-  
docunicnted, the proceedings 
arc public iuid the ru lings are 
jud ic ia l. They can be discussed 
w ithout datiger o f libe l. And 
.since b o th  cases revea l 
.sotnething o f irttm ’ s baser in* 
siincls, ilu; conquest o f which 
we should all strive fo r, I am 
pleased to luld to Ihe cm bar- 
rassineni o f the defendants by 
m entioning their names, in the 
hope that someday the need 
fo r human rights councils w ill 
no longer cxi.sl,
Ca.se num ber one: Cathy 
Vershell began w ork ing  as u 
waitress at the Black borest 
Steak and .Schnii/el House in 
Invermcre in .September, 19H4. 
She testified lu 'fo rr' th i' human 
rig h t!', c o u n c i l  th a t on 
num crqus  occas ions, her 
cmplaycr, Thomas Knglcr, 
suhjccfctl her to sexual harass-
rn e n i   b o lli ve rb id ly  arul
physically,
ilc rc  IS an excerpt fro m  tlte 
judgcrnettt: "  K og lcr jtrabhefl
: : A T  T H E  
L E G I S L A T U R E
HUBERT BEYER
her, touched her, attempted to 
kiss her, squeezed her breasts, 
pulled her sk irt over her head 
and pulled down the .dpper on 
the fro n t o f her d ir tu ll 
(dre,s,s).’ ’
On one occasion, Koglcr 
told the young woman that he 
had had a f ig iit  w ith  his w ife, 
and that .she ( th e w a itre s s ) 
could satisfy his needs i f  his 
w ife cou ldn ’ t, On other occa­
sions, Kog lcr to ld  her how 
arousetl she made him and 
how sbc co iik l be in his bed fo r 
a week.
Vershell's .sister, w ith  whom 
the young wom an was liv ing  at 
the lim e, testified that Vershell 
came home at n ig lti more and 
more dcpres.scd and w.rs crying 
a lot,'
l. in a b le  to  cope  w ith  
K o g I c r ’ s r c p r e 11 e n s i I.) I c 
behavior, the woman even­
tu a lly  ( lu i i  he r jo b  in  
Kcprcmbcr, togs,
Koglcr denied all allega­
tions, saying he m ight liavc 
to ld the wotrian how nice she 
looked or he may has'c uniicd 
her apron, tin o ld A ustrian  
cu.siom,
But .Hm lu ig c t i ,  w ho  
chaired the hearing, d id n ’ t
believe Koglcr. He ruled in 
favor o f the.young woman aiui 
ordered Koglcr, to,pay V'ci s lid l 
$8,750. T ha t's  $6,750 fo r Insi 
wagc.s and $2,000 for ' ‘ the 
hum ilia tio n , cmbarra.ssmem 
and in ju ry  to sclf-i,‘sieem caus­
ed b y , the d iscrim ina tion  
evidenced here in ."
Ca.se,'num ber two;, l.,arry; 
Renaud was hired by the ( cn- 
tral Okanagan .School Board 
as a custbd iiin  In I9H1 nnd 
became a member o f l.ocal 
52,3 o f the Canadian Union of 
Public Bmployec.s.
In January. 1985. Renaud 
became a mernbcT , o f ilie 
S e ve n th  D a y  .A d v c rm m  
Church and began observim* 
the church'-, .Suldnuh ijo m , 
sundown f-'riday vimil smr 
down Saturday.
In .April that year, Renaud . 
was transferred to an (dcnam- 
lary .school w lic rc  hi.s lio.m wof 
work' '* p i ’ ; !' ■ ! !
p .m ., M o n d a y T o  Ftiday. I'o 
be able lo  continue obsci ving 
Ihe Sabbath, he propor.cd to 
complete ihe work ; norm,illy 
done a fte r sundown I rida;*' on 
the weekend.
To make a long snuv s lio rt, 
his proposal required an e.x-
crnpiion from  the colicoiive 
tigrccment between C U P E  and 
the school board, whiclr tlic 
union refused to gram.
Next, Renaud was granted 
leave o f  absence w ith o u t p:iy 
by the school board fo r the 
Friday shifts con flic ting  vvitJi 
his Sabbath olxscrvtuice. But 
on June 3. 1 9 8 5 , he was
suspended fo r o n e  week after 
leaving w ork tu simdown rlie 
previous I-ridav, and on June 
17, 1985. he was fired.
Reiumd's o rig ina l com plaint 
w a s  on ly against the school 
board, but Ntitexa Verhnigge, 
chairman o f the hehring, 
amended the com pla int to in ­
clude, the union w liic li, she 
.said, was ecpiiilly resiionsible 
fo r Renaud’s dismiss.il,
V e i'h rugge o rd e red  the 
schoobboaril .in tl the union to 
pay Renaud .$7,259 each for a 
tota l o f $14,5(K). O f that
amount, 5,L?,.'?0B'was for lo-a 
Wiiges, the remainder fu r etnec 
ttoiiiil.d istress.
.She iilso ordered the sctiool 
boiud to rc iiis itne Rentuid 
.vlu a iiK  l i i  '.i \,a.ni..,y b,u a 
cu 'iiod ian occurs. The tin ion 
wii.s ordered to im m ediately 
agree to a ;wniver. onaldim ' 
Renaud to rt.toncilt! his duties 
w ith his relig ious observances.
Junt tivo o f the many c..i;;cy 
the o f  H m nat. Right.*,
ha.s to deal w ith , but they siiow 
i,thttt the pro tection  o l imman 
right!, is in good hands m this 
province,
E d ito r:
In re.sponsc to the recent 
cripii.'d pnnisfirnent cnntroversv.
I was relieved to hear the result 
o f the free vote. As a recent 
g r a d u ti t e f r o m P tr r k I :i n d 
Scliool, I refuse to he a member 
o f a society d is illus ioncti \vith 
the dream o f progress, I was 
disheartened to see tlicre  are 
.'ill c h cl o g in a tic  pr o -c a p ita l 
prmishrnenl hible- thumper.'; in 
the com m unity. Though there is 
war, co rrup tion  and po llu tio n  
in the w o r ld  today, I th ink the 
human race is sp iritu a lly  p ro ­
gressing. The very sense o f our 
di.'iillusionmcnt ari.scs from  the 
tact that SVC expect more o f  
ourselves titan our forefathers 
did ()f ■ themselves,'■ Hum an 
Irehavior, such as etiild  la lror
and black .slavery, ilnu was n o r­
mal vesiervear, we now find 
repugnant.
To re.sort to capittil pun ish­
ment is ,a step backward and 
sim ply la /y . Instead o f the easy, 
short-term  "s i. i lu tio n '’ o f k illin g  
the murtlerer, I suggesi going to 
the roof o f the problem . VVhy 
do we luivc such vio lent 
members ( if .society ;md how 
ciin we lessen their numbers? 
Start w ith  the children ■— 
perhaps .school courses dealing 
w ith  pe,ace and hum anity, As 
Imman licings, we ate incredib ly 
c.apable o f overcom ing pro- 
b le rn s ,O f change, o f g i'ow th, 
and o f love, (.. hoo.se life ,
Riley Brennan 
N orth  Saanich
CRD health officer 
thanks medio
E dito r:
"Jd io ti Sh.ilt Not Cry W o lf,.”  
I f  tluKc w o fk ine  in the fie ld 
o f imbbc hcahl'( hail a series o f 
comi'uandmcnis, wv l.utlicve the 
one abovcw 'unld be the f ir  - t '
It (■•h/viihl rmt l',.<' f 
tfien when we issue a mcdiji 
release we feel it is iui im iio i iuni 
item am.l w o riliy  o f media ttttcn- 
iHui in J a m ’Ucl ul and . mm-, 
t hr c.atcning m anner, 
f.fnr.recent atinoi.im:cmcni. on 
It .scries o l im bbc lotmn't, on 
A ID S  t.sM.if’ 1 IS ;i good example 
o f reliable reporting by rad io, 
trdevision and the prim  media 
I h r o t ig h o n i  th e  C t ip i t i i l  
fL 'giom d D istrict.
’H irough thi.s letter we would
like tb thank all iho.sc involved 
in b iiiiir in g  out messag.i' lo  
public a ttention, W ew o tdd  also 
like to lecogni/e  the in rs tw o rtfiy  
mariner in which our hc id tii 
O'lamd meO’.'ieei.- luivc li.'c ti
handled over the yctns,
H iank you, we appreciate 
your (Jedicaiion and co tnp li- 
m u it >ou on youi c t io its .  (J iir 
'vish is to be em ia lly am 
commodiiting, and re.sonsible 
when die slpie as on the o ther 
fo iu .
.Sincerely, 
R.R W , Kendall, 
M .B .B .S ., M .S c., F .R .C ,r .(C ) .
M edical Health O ffic e r 
Capita l Regional Di.sirict
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O f f s p r i n g ' s  r o o m  r i v a l s  M o a b  d a m p
H U G H ’ S  V I E W S
H U G H  N A S H
Fourisis arc flocking lo iVloab, U tah, this summer to see 
Canyonlands and Arciies national parks, the C o lorado river 
— and the M o a b C iiy  D u m p .”
.So says the .Inly issue o f Outside, one o f the better glossy 
niagazine.s dealing w iili ou tdoo r fun and adventure.
According to the local Chamber o f Commerce, M oab was 
losing out lo  o ilier centi es in the battle  fo r tourist dollars and, 
at a tow n-lia li niecting, it was decided to hold a scenic dum p 
contest hoping tlicii entry would w in. A n  independent “ dum- 
po log ist”  judged garbage fieaps from  seven states before 
declaring the winner la.si spring.
Entered were inoania in  dumps, desert dumps and tropical 
island dumps, but the w inner was in the far no rth , i t  com bin ­
ed an ■■ ideal mis o f merchandise and scenery”  described as 
“ breath tak ing”  by ilic  proud citizens o f K od iak, A laska 
w’hose dum p it was.
,Moab, while not ihc w inner, received m illions  o f dollars o f 
pub lic ity  fo r ins effori.',. its Chamber promises to do wdiatever 
is necessary lo lie tlie tissslr capita l o f the w orld , i f  the contest 
is ever held again.
W ell, i f  it is, botli M oab and K od iak  are going to face some
pretty s t if f  com petition  fro m  V ic to ria  because 1 plan to enter 
my daughter’s bedroom in the contest, f.et me describe the 
setting and see i f  you d o n ’ t agree that it would be a worthy 
com petito r.
As you stand at the door on which is draped a dripping wet 
towel, the w indow , on the other side o f a sea o f crumpled 
paper and creased clothes, frames an o ily , black-spotted 
telephone pole festooned w ith  wires, metal containers and 
d irty  brow n insulators. Below is a m ild ly  diseased dogwood 
and an anemic birch. Carr m ountains and canyons stand up to 
this? I th ink  not.
Inside, a carpet bravely waves its woof and warp through 
the few sections not blanketed by discarded duds some o f 
which appears to be try ing  to scale the walls.
A ll dresser drawers gape at ha lf mast. This allows other 
c lo th ing to leap onto the flo o r to play w ith  their brothers and 
sisters and tired togs to escape back to the drawers fo r a b it o f 
R&R.
Because the exh ib it area is not large and seating is non­
existent, no lo ite ring  w ill be allowed. .All visitors must be ac­
companied by a guide and parties w ill be lim ited to a m ax­
im um  o f fou r.
O f course, poking , feeding or waking tm ything under the 
eiderdown w ill be punished by immediate expulsion and con­
fiscation o f ticket or passport.
A ll dogs must be leashed. Entry lo people less than three 
feet tall w ill be discouraged — the risk o f loss is extreme — 
and parental discretion is advised fo r all children under age 
12.
Top that K od iak, i f  you can.
wwnminin wi.iWBiBM—wwMiii ii  .............. .............. . . .... ..... ................ ....................
Beatty selling Canadians "questionable world view I I
E d ito r:
Canada’s Defence .Minister is 
in fo r a rough ride if he intend.^ 
to “ haw k”  his vision to Cana­
dians.
The centrepiece o f  the 
defence white paper—- a fleet o f 
n u c le a r  a t ta c k  su bs  — 
represent.'; a radicttl departure 
from  Canadian ti'aditions o f in ­
ternational diplom acy. Perrin  
Beatty is banking on selling this 
approach to Canadians.
They’d be better o f f  buying 
Edsels.
For almost a year now, fJeat- 
ty has been on the w'arpath ■— 
d ite ra lly . He has wvarned o f 
jSoviet submarine incursions in- 
’ to coastal waters, never men­
tion ing  U.S. submarine incu r­
sions in  Soviet seas. He has a t­
tacked the Canadian peace 
movem ent as “ self-serving” .
A nd  now , in  the W hite  
Paper, he warns o f an “ adver­
sary w'hose exp lic it long-term  
aim is to m old  the w orld  in  its 
own image”  w ith  “ a proven 
willingness to use force . . .  to 
achieve po litica l objectives.”
No, he’s no t ta lk ing  about 
U.S. subversion in Nicaragua, 
Chile  o r L ibya . H e ’s attem pting 
to stir up jin g o is tic  C old W ar 
sentiments among Canadians.
Beatty is try ing  to ride a wave 
on this issue but may w e ll “ wipe 
o u t” . A  G o ld fa rb  po ll com m is­
sioned by the T o ro n to  Star 
reported in late M ay tha t 55%
o f Canadians oppose the p u r­
chase o f nuclear subs. Cana­
dians oppose cruise missile 
testing here by a 2-1 m arg in . 
Over 16 m illio n  Canadians live 
in m unicipalities or regions 
which have declared themselves 
nuclear weapons-fiee zones.
For a nation  that has been 
asked to tighten its belt, fo rego­
ing expenditures in R &  D , ch ild  
care, fa rm  aid, etc., p lunging 
$10 b illio n  on a sub fleet w ill be 
hard to swallow.
But beyond the po litica l 
liab ilities , what k ind  o f vis ion is 
Beatty selling? A nd  specifically, 
what war is he planning to figh t 
and w ith  whom?
We cannot prevent nuclear 
destruction by keeping Soviet
Editor,
I feel ‘ i$cview’ rcader.s o f  
Central Saanich should be 
aware o f the very positive m an­
ner in which the S ic ily ’s H igh 
School graduating class o f 1987 
conducted themselves.
Recognizing there w ould  be 
an ‘ a ftc rg ra d ’ , our concerns 
were sim ply that Ihc grads ;md 
their fircnds be safe and healthy 
the m orn ing fo llow ing ihe 
g radua tion  fcstiv ii ii'S, and, 
w ithout negtitive incident w iiich  
might tarnish their graduation . 
They were .successful, and, \se 
at C 'cntral Saniiich I ’ o iiec 
Departmerrl fei'l they should hi' 
applauded for their oig.aniza 
lion . In the two nionihs iw ioi lo 
graduation, tin .Aficrgrad Com 
m itlec o f D i’bh io ''C am pbe ll, 
Siiannon C o rd o n n n d  Su/anne 
Caron regula ily  nut w iil i our 
deparlinenl 1 lieir ore;nu;':i 
lion , reiiiinmr'. ol peis<imicl as 
'bouncers’ w ith in  ilu,‘ cordiiie's 
r)f 'a fter.urad’ ensined the night 
was w'ilhoug. serious ine iden i,
1 would be leiniss iii not com 
pliinentin.u the o'sidem, en die 
immediate aien oi tire 'e s ii\ ines 
fo r being so loleiam oi ile ' 
nnl'^ic and noise unol e a.m. 
lun tllly . the SCI ', ii. i's'pt I a. e.ha,! h\ 
('Mir runergenev lleahfi ‘ba ilees 
drivtM's o f the i o u ia l baameh 
VoliMlleci I 'l l e Ide jC '' nienl en 
siired I I I .UP ol tfi; 'o'aimC 
revellers were ira iispo iied  home 
or to a graduaiiun I'n'eakfuM, 
In ing ilig  a iseas, ehlf ■.du.sc lo  ,i 
long nighf.
The graduates . and the ir 
friends had a good tim e; they 







1 note the .lu ly  8, 1987
ed ito ria l comments regarding 
the hazards o f youngsters 
bypassing the safety o f the 
g o V e r n m e n t p r o v i d e d o v c r - 
unsse.s in favor o f jum p ing  over 
Ihe highw'ay dividers.
W hile  concern fo r the ir safety 
is o f the highest p rio r ity , 
parents and children should be 
a w a re  th a t  u n s u s p e c t in g  
in o io ris is  travelling  in the last 
lane at s)'ieeds 75-85 krn are very 
aiM to ins iinc iive ly  puli over 
toward the o ther Ittne when con- 
fton ted  w'itfi an unexpected ob ­
ject (person) a tien ip ting  to dash 
act OSS the highway. I'his could 
lead lo  very serious tiecidents in- 
iu ring  m a n y  innocent iseopio 
and causiny un to ld  auionu'rbile 
tlamage
It would 1h; in both the 
c lr ild re n ’ s iind  the tlriv in ii, 
p u b lic ’ s interest if  parents 
w’CMilU counsel their children 
a.eainsi thi.s unnece.'isary n ie ihod 
o l ft it.ssing. I lie h ighway,
V'ours sincerely,






(' I ■ r  r r s
I”  ""P'-v-w-*-jU. ...u
I '■ ; J '■ J ■'
f) Z7
“ lo o k .  I appio i,;iaU ' (ho  hay . . . b u t JU ST O N C E  I'd  
lik o  a Ir iif-k lo a d  (ft h a tr t li i i iT io r ! , ! ’ ’
subs at bay in international 
waters. Ballis tic  missiles from  
Soviet Typhoon subs can hit 
their targets from  a distance o f 
10,000 km , so keeping them out 
o f coastal w'aters protects us not 
at a ll. O n ly  negotiated arms 
c o n tro l and d isa rm a m e n t 
agreements can buy security fo r 
a w orld  balanced on a ha ir tr ig ­
ger.
The Defence M inister is try ­
ing to sell Canadians on his 
questionable w'orld view and the 
hardware to back it up. But it 
doesn’ t seem like ly that Cana­






S Caro l and 'Warren Freeman (M A IL B O X , .lu ly 8, 1987), sly- 
j;! ly  in troduced personal comments in to  their verses. M ay I 
;i;': therefore be perm itted , please, the enclosed b rie f reply. 1 call 
■7 it “ L ib e ra tio n ” .
K ’ •
K Unions cla im  they’ ve done a lot
S To raise all w orkers ’ wages.
ii;; No doubt, they have, and that is what
S Brought cost o f liv ing  raises.
?.
•j;: No Law 'o r Statute in the State
ib Gives Picketers permission,
K To Physically In tim idate
A ll those who seek admission.
3.
|v W e’ve seen the bad old days long past.
In Unions, and outside them, 
ij: And Unions, too, survived the past,
iv Because wc fought to gutird them.
:;i: 4.
iv For Picket Gangs wc did not figh t;
But lu i'cdom  was our purpose, 
ijj The yetir d'wo rhousand’s now in sight;
I  Let l.ib e ia tio n  sui lacc. A . G iffa rd  Lc Blond,
•j;i Sidney, B.C.
FROM THE 
TOP OF THE PILE
«, ’to ..-,.,) ■ r
I I A I ’ PY A N lV f-K S A R V  to Fred ()tke  and w if i; 'H ild a  who 
t’tflebraicd iheit 50ih ann i\'r isa ry  .lu ly 11 . 'I ’his j.s also O ike 's 50ih 
anniversi’try o f ■ hi.s. o rd itia lio n  as ti mlui.sicr. 'I’he 77,yeui'-old 
m inistei was (M'daiued in ,St, Louis.
A C O N ('l:R N l',f'.y ; loc iil resident I ’ a tric ia  Bland fihoned Ihe 
Review, last w e e k  to say die volunteer fire ineii are riot prai'.ed 
enough. Bland said a lot ol' people m isiakenly fielieve the firemen 
on the (‘eniiiM ila are paid, .A p a tn n  the itaek to the Central 
.Saanich, N orth  Saanich and Sidne>'erew's.
, \ N O T I I lR  C O N c i RN f I't N 'ieioriii lesldent .lean C onric  also 
phoned to sav she is a iiiiov ed with media envt.a.ige on the ‘ ‘ pit b u ll”  
issue. Site sas there is no 'aieh bres'd as pit bu ll, their aeiilal ifaiiie is 
hull le rner tirul the 'p t i '  came from  wlien ifiey were ihrovvn in pits 
to fig h l. (,‘o u i i i  was also qmck I'S rum il out she doe.s not owu one 
o f the dogs.
()U K  l . o i  A l,  b A N D e  A.9I LL. C H A M P S . Mary {•ii/za land 
from  Saanichion and bet team o fc ig ln  adults and lOclnUheu p ick ­
ed up (he fii.st place in yei another s.aiulcasilc coiupelilion in W hile 
POl’)' I lir*y Wdii 1,01VI 'f tv' I .'(Upmra .. .j, ||,.j| r 'liiS’ l'iiv'Ut' and
depicted a gaigoyle e iusftim ’ a cliess I'sicce. 1‘he team is going to 
Pa?ksvjllc .lu ly ,36, .
s iD N f ' V DA VS p'fi.'c w inner' foi' best decorale.l w'indow- itrc  
Bnnk o f  Nova Scotia fo i 1h"4 decoraied ins iiiu iion  and Village 
G alle ry picked up best decorated w indow . W ell done,
* C 4
W II .D IN .IU H F’D A N IM A I S? f  hone C lio  Matheson o f the 
VVesiern Caiiadiau W ild life  Reseive on W'ain Road, M ailieson is 
I'U irlictilarlv lu le i (,‘sied in liseo rdead  oltm's Phone rArvAVtl D
COMPETITIVE INTEREST RATES
10.25%
ANNUAL INTEREST  
G uaranteed 5 Years 
Covered by Canadian D epos it insurance  
O ther Rates Avaiiabie
(R a tos s u b je c t to  c tia n g e  w it l io u t  n o tice )
FOR M ORE D ETAILS ON THESE INVESTM ENT FUNDS C A LL :




—Furniture Quality Materials 
—Featuring Wire Baskets 
Components if desired 
—Custom Organizers a 
Specialty
ir t r -r-di
• European Kitchen 
Cabinets
» Built In Cabinets
• Interior 
Renovations




N o w  A c c e p t in g  Q u a l i t y  Ite m s  
F o r  C o n s ig n m e n t
C a ll  O r  D r o p  B y  T h e  S h o p
M O N D A Y  TO SATU R D AY 10 am-5 pm
at 2489 Bevan Avenue ® 656-0343 
J A N N I E  T H O M P S O N
One o f Vancouver Island’s Finest
FOR ALL YOUR 
(NVESTMENST NEEDS
ROMAN M. HAHN
M onday 1-5 pm
RICK WIEGEL
W e d n e sda y  1-5 pm655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointment 







• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS 
BONDS
• WARRANTS & OPTIONS
TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
iiHiOTirimiMiirwiniTnfnitiriiiiiiiiiiiMiiMMiiifliifliinBWtwiMiî ifiiiiiitamiiiMiiniiiWBiiifiiî














S I D N E Y  S P I T  
P R O V I N C I A L  P A R K
Dapurttt d0lly from Smporl Murlnn, 1 block north of 
Itottcon Av«. Whnrf on Stitiporl PiMti, SIrhwy






WEEKENDS A HOLIDAYS 
Hourly, Sorvicn 
10:00 D ili. -7 p,m.
ftolurmi on tho hnif hour
FAHES. (RoinulTilp)
Jf.,00 ADULT,S • JT nOSENIOIlS • W IHlCHILDriEN
Welcofiin Aboftfdl
Our Reputation 
Is on Your HoadHOUSE OF RUSSELL
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD.
656-1522 .
•  f»recl$lon C u ttm i;
m m  IN SIONEY CHNTRK 
ri02 2307 B d v o i i  Avc\, .Sldnuy. 0,C .
(NnKt lo Snfttway)
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B R E N T W O O D  C L A S S  N O W  B E IN G  HELD
Every Tuesday at Stelly’s Secondary School at 7:00 p.m. 
(Sidney classes as scheduled)
Dynomife work sole 
Oil James Island
FRESH A PPR O A C fl
*  izx r:: ■ i  umfTr^--jrgfVRAiTr-i u—
THE BIGGEST! THE BEST!
ON THE PENINSULA
C hoose from  15 D if fe re t it  T opp in g s  Inc lud ing  
A vocado & M ush ro o m s a t N O  E X T R A  C O S T !
W E  D E L I V E R  IN  B R E N T W O O D !
7060 W. Saanich Rd. 6 5 2 -6 3 1 2
S O IJTH B H IV F R IE D
C H IC K E N  
T O  GO!
653.1333
RESTAURANT (LICENCED)
Corner of Wallace Dr. & W. Saanich Rd. (next to the LCB)
USED AQUARIUMS
C o m p l e t e  W i t h ;
•  H e a t e r s  •  U n d e r g r a v e l  F i l t e r s  
® M o s t  H a v e  C o v e r s  W i t h  L ig h ts
Starting at
^30°° and up
We MUST nnake room for our 
NEW tanks being installed. 








® ELECTROLUX ® C O M PA C T  
® HO OVER ® FILTER QUEEN  
® EUREKA ® MANY MORE! 
W e Rent RUG b b C T O R
All Reduced
SERVICE SPECIAL 24.95p lu s  p ts.
SIDNEY 
BURNSIDE VACUUM
#101 2527 BEACON AVE.
PH: 656-3351
OPENING SOONI
f  § @ t  $
F e a t u r in g
BAKED G O O D S » PASTRIES 
HOMEMADE SOUPS SANDWICHES  
SALADS • COFFEE HOUSE
LOCATED IN THE PRAIRIE INN 
PRO FESSIO NAL BUILDING
FOR MORE IN FO R M A TIO N : 
C h e c k  N e x t  W e e k ’ s P a p e r
SAVE HUNDREDS ON 
[NEW & USED PIANOS IN JULVli
SHOP BOTH OUR STORES
LANN COPELAND 
M U S I C  C E N T D E S
652*4512 
BRENTWOOD BA Y 
h  JAW.  Saanich Rd
C ontinued from  Page A 3 
large boats carry ing chemicals 
and other ingredients needed in 
the production  o f  m un itions 
w ould  tie up to the long w harf 
on the southwest side o f  James 
Island. The materials were then 
packed into cable cars and p u ll­
ed up the long, steep incline 
hoist.
Designed in 1913 by engineer 
George C. G rubb, the cable-car 
ra ilw ay rose up the c l i f f  from  
the w harf to 170 feet above sea 
level at a sharp 35 degree angle.
Used to transport workers, 
groceries and industria l sup­
plies, the cable-car system was 
in operation un til demolished in 
1979.
In a story w ritten  fo r The 
Review, 13ea Bond, w ife  o f C IL  
employee B ill Bond, remembers 
the hoist was not always 
operating ;it top-notch capacity. 
“ There were wide wooden steps 
at one side, and 1 recall one 
Easter weekend 1 went to the in ­
cline hoist w ith  my travelling 
case to face a power fa ilu re  and 
jo ined the workm en in w a lk ing  
down 272 steps.’ ’
But throughout its 66-year 
life , the incline ra ilcars pulled 
more than the ir weight in 
materials, beginning when the 
four-masted vessel Grace Line 
docked w ith James Is land ’ s firs t 
shipment o f n itra te  o f soda in 
1917.
FR O M  T H E  T O P  o f the in- 
d i n e ,  c h e m ic a l  s w e re  
transported by ra il to the large 
storage yard near the centre o f 
the island. When required, 
materials were shipped, firs t by 
horse-drawn carriage and later 
by narrow  gauge ra ilca r, to the 
various stages o f p roduc tion .
F irst stop was the three-storey 
dope house s itting  a top the 
southwest b lu ff ,  where all 
chemicals e.xcept n itrog lice rin  
were measured and mixed 
together. The top f lo o r  o f the 
wood and concrete bu ild ing  was 
ground level, recalls form er 
dope house em ployee B ill 
H inde. “ I t  was b u ilt on the side 
o f the is land.”
Railway tracks led to the top 
flo o r, where cars carry ing  in ­
d iv id u a l chem icals dum ped 
the ir load in to  bins. The iriidd le  
flo o r, H inde says, contained a 
giant .scale and a large A'-shaped 
hopper that ran the lengtlr o f 
the ceiling. Gnce measured, the 
chemicals ran down shutes, 
where they mixed w ith  other in ­
gredients. The m ixtu re  was then 
pushed through funnels and 
dumped in to  barrels made o f a 
nonferrous m ateria l. The bins 
w e re  I o cl e d o n t o t li c 
telphradgc, a gondo la-like  cable 
car system, and moved on to the 
next phase o f p roduction .
“ T H E  T E L P H R A D G E  was 
an endless cable, like  a giant 
ch tiir l i l t , ”  recalls long-tim e 
employee Ben Readings. “ The 
cars, holding fou r tubs o f dope, 
would run on wheels to the mix 
houses.”
In ih c  m ix  houses — 
buildings P2 to P6 - the 
n itroglycerin  W as added to the 
dry chemictils. “ E ifiy-pound 
blocks o f n itro  je lly  s\.as added 
in , ”  Hinde expltiins. “ It was 
st.nT o f like scuitishinj’ grapes,”
Bui despiic the svorkeis’ easV' 
going outlook to w ork ing  in 
constant dtinger, they tip- 
precitiied the eom ptiny ’ s sirici 
safely regnliiiions. “ We used 
etpiipmeni .and tools that d idn 'i 
produce s fiiirk s ,”  s;iys Keith 
W'ood, l eciilfing shot t htintlli'd  
shovels ntiide o f m.aple, liirch 
and other hardw ood. “ Fliey 
had (o lie one piece, and if lliey 
e\'er got a crack, ii had |o be 
re p o iied ,”  ifie .six-year residem 
o f  lames Island said. “ A crack 
could work fiack and fo r if i and 
could make .a spark or e.V' 
jdode .”
N rT R O O L Y G E R IN  was nlso 
n iann ltic in red (Ui ifie island un­
til 1955, when the h.wal pl;uu 
began imporiii'ii:' (lie ).'.cUuinons 
dough from  it newly ■bmli niirn, 
plant in ( 'a lg jiry , recalls ( II 
en)|Tlovee ( ieorge ( ■firlslopher.
 ̂ D iirine, I’tro ilm .'iion  years, 
n itr ic  acii.1 and sul|rhnnc acid 
'.cere inived w ith j ’ lycerine in 
proper aiuoimi'-.. tiien drained 
in to  a liirge .settling tank oi 
s cp .ira  t o r , “ N il  ro);, lyce i in 
uouK.i lloa i lo  the top of (he 
a c ii i , ”  Readiiu 's explained 
I iigh  up, tfie rc ’d be a r aUc t;ui 
which would d ia in  o l I the iNit, 
then it would run down a grasa 
ly shoot lined w ith  rubber.
Id'om lfi'"fc„ da c .plo ,1;, i,. !; 
qu id  w ouki lu* (rucked down a 
wooden walkw ay to a mix fioiisc 
in a wooden L ink lined w jp i 
tank h,id . la: r'C
4
' 38(3-5260 
v k :;!T)R ia  
1083 EortSt.
rulr'.'cr. “ T’hi: 
r i i l i l ie r  tires am] w ou ld  be pulled 
d(hvn llie  walk liy  ii m a n .“ ■
\  Ke.idings lec.ills |wi,i m iio " 
m a n u la e iu i ing  b tiild in .us  
several hundfed lect .ipsnt, e.icli 
s inro im ded Iw liie l) I* k rli adi't
LAID OUT with safety in 
mind, the James Island ex­
plosives plant circa 1955. 
The island was off-limits to 
the public for 65 years.
N itro  was added in the firs t 
m ix house, then the m ix tu re  was 
loaded o n to  buggies w ith  
autom obile  wheels and pushed 
onto a track.
F U R T H E R  D O W N  T H E  
L IN E , the explosives entered 
punch houses, where powder 
was stuffed in to  w'ax-covered 
ca rdboa rd  ca rtrid g es  fro m  
three-quarters o f an inch to 
eight inches in d iam eter. “ The 
most popu lar was the tw o-inch 
shell used in m ines,”  W ood 
said.
Then various types o f  ex­
plosives requiring  special hand l­
ing were singled ou t —- stum p­
ing powder w a s  dipped in hot 
\vax; a wet explosive used 
underwater or in m in ing  was 
stuffed in to w a te rp ro o f bags.
Once again loaded on to  the 
narrow  guage ra il system, the 
explosives were shipped o f f  to 
the pack houses, then past the 
box fac to ry  to one o f  seven 
magazines fo r  storage.
When the shipment orders 
came in, crates o f explosives 
travelled by rail from  the 
magazines to boxcars on barges 
tied up to the o fflo a d in g  w ha rf 
on the east side o f the island.
Crates conta in ing  the ex­
plosive powder were loaded on ­
to the tra in , w h ich  crept at a 
slow' rate down the declin ing 
track, recalls Readings. “ One 
day 1 w'as runn ing the locie and 
a ciise fell o f f .  I ran over it. . .It 
d id n ’ t exp lode .”
I F  A C  C I D E N T  S 
O C C U R R E D , he remembers, 
the contam inated earth was 
shovelled up in to  sacks marked 
w'ith a red cross, and hauled lo 
the burn ing g rou iu l, ;i flat beach 
area on the southeast side o f  ifie 
island, Surroim ded bv metal 
h!i r r ic a d  e s . con  t ti m i n a i ed 
pow iler and chemicals w'cre 
sprctid out in a thin Itiyer over 
the, ground so, when liti, it 
w ouki burn .'ind iio t explode.
“ Then yo u ’d stand W'tiy back 
and fietive in ;( fla re .”  W ood 
lemembei.s.
“ I only remember one explo­
sion. I'hat was when they d it ln ’ i 
spread the d irty  I'lowrlcr out. 
fa ldv I'a lboi w'as throw n 35 to 
*10 loot iiiti.'i ilie  air and ended iijv  
■swinging from  a tree, lu c k i ly  he 
wasn’ t h u r t. ”
f ’ R D D lJ C 'n O N  O F NO ex 
plosives, stoppotl in I97K, 
a ltlioueh James Island workers 
continued to tn iinu factu re  tmi- 
monium n itra te  ami fuel o il ex­
p los ives t in t i l  1985, says 
<',„'hri,stopher.
Readin jys, e m |i|o y e d  on 
.lames Island from  19-11 to 
1969, fir,SI w'orked on the 
l)ull).i,an).t in tlie stores y tird , l ie  
also d iove ifie locie iim l ran ifie 
boat, ending up w ork ing  in the 
inachine slioia
"A n d  w'orking cond itions 
weien’ i Is,id, but a lot id' the
ni'M' t'.'ji :i urban v,:r, ne-;dcd to
f>ari»ain w ith  the com pany,”  
Headings stiid. ".Some o f  tlic 
d’orenien w'ere jire tty  rougb on 
then men,
“ But I always found ille  eom-
piU'iypvas, good II' a jo b  was too 
nmeh fo r ymp ike y ’d find  you 
Oite you youkf fn ind le .”  ,
Ne\i week, jvi i i  three n f a four- 




“ It sounded like  a truck h it tlie  house.
“ M y husband called righ t aw'ay to say he was a lr ig h t,”  
remembers Evelyn H am ilto n . “ It w'as the w'orst day o f any 
life . M y neighbor was over s itting  in the kitchen w ith  her litt le  
baby when a man came rushing in to say her husband was k il l­
ed in one o f the m ix houses. But lu ck ily , he came w alking 
home that n ight.
A  two-storey punch house bu ild ing  exploded at 10:45 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1946. A  ton o f gelatin exploded k illin g  
three workers and in ju i ing tw'o.
E .K . Cameron, Jim  M cD ona ld  and H o lly  M om bell died in ­
stantly w'hile f illin g  paper cartridges w ith  tlie  explosive p u tty ­
like  gelatin.
Surrounding punch house P-7, heavy timbered barricades 
filled  w ith  sand and earth w'crc leveled by the shock o f the 
50,000-pound explosion. I"ragmenls o f heavy machinery and 
splinters from  the punch house’s wooden walls covered the 
ground fo r hundreds o f yards surrounding the scene.
A  few yards away, a signboard boasted ;i 1,468-day safety 
record.
“ 1 was w 'orking on the locie about a quarter m ile away, just 
m oving aw'ay fro m  the box fa c to ry ,”  recalls Ben Readings. “ 1 
heard this loud boom and saw all the windows in the galvaniz­
ed iron bu ild ing  sticking ou t. .Ail the ntiils fiad been torn  out 
o f the t in .”
Harland W heeler had worked steadily in that particu la r 
punch house fo r two years. “ That week tliey moved me to f ill 
in because some one was sick. The second day I ’d been gone, 
it blew up. We lost three o f ou r friends.”
Const. Robert W . .Sinclair o f the B.C. Police detachment at 
Sidney was the firs t investigator at the scene. Exact cause o f 
the explosion was never determ ined, he said. “ A ll we know  is 
that three people w'alked in to  the bu ild ing  and it exp loded.”
Gordon Bow ker, one o f tw o workers in ju red, was struck by 
splinters o f glass inside a bu ild ing  300 yards away from  the 
centre o f the explosion. G .C . W righ t was also in ju red in the 
blast.
“ They figure the cause o f the explosion was because o f a 
bunch o f pow der that had been sent to Y e llow 'kn ife ,”  
Readings said. “ They found it leaking and when powder 
leaks it becomes flu id  and that's  when i t ’s dangerous. /\n d  if  
all the ingredients aren’ t d ry  and it gets cold . .
“ Some investigators decided the pow'der could be brought 
back and rew'orked, adding new' powder to the o ld ,”  
Readings explained. “ W hen yo u ’ re pu tting  it in to  the shells, 
it goes through a sausage-like machine th a t’s connected to a 
thermometer. You have to be carefu l to keep the temperature 
down. They th in k  some o f the old pow'der was too s t if f  and 
overheated.”
But despite the one m a jo r explosion, James Is land ’s safety 
record was impressive, the fo rm er w'orkers agreed. “ The risk 
was alw'ays there, but you learned to live w ith  i t . ”
*l*EWWew
BUTT OUT HERE: No smoking allowed past the match
Employees proud
Canadian Industries L td  
employees were proud o f 
their stifety record. .And 
although they look back on 
tho.se days w-orking w ith  ex­
plosives W'ith litt le  fear, they 
all applaud the stringent 
safety rides la itl ckuvn hv 
the company.
“ CIL. W'as very safeiy- 
c o n ,s c i o 11 ,s, ■ ' l \ i  t m c i 
employee B ill H inde echoes 
other workers.  “ We all had 
to wear regulat ion coveixdls 
and gloves which \vcie 
clcittied every (lay.
“ We could smoke on the 
boat and in the personnel 
o ffice, hut we all had to go 
lhrou).>h a im itd t cheek 
before itoin.e, in to  the w o ik  
.area.”
Much o f (lie tnaeluneiv 
was w ooden  s6 ih c rc
w ou ldn 't be any sparks, he 
s;tid,, “ We luul to ;ilw;iy,s 
cheek to make suie boin- 
and nuts were tig fii, so they 
W'ouldti’ t r , i lL o f f  aiul laud 
in Ihe m ix tu ie . Built,lings 
were lo(,'aied a block apart 
and tlesigned with bar
rieades in ca.se o f an exp lo ­
sion so there 'd he no chain 
react ion.
“ My bu ild ing  (the dope 
house) was ilu; (,»nly safe 
out.' on the I'rodut tion line 
because the i i i i to  hadn ’ t 
been added,’ ” '
At, the end o l evci y ,shili,
he rC'in e m b e r e d , ,a 11
inaehinerv a iid  tools ihat 
came in eou tiie t w-ith 
niirciglyeei in t,n eheuiieals 
had to be w tiicd down w ith  
"U sLoll, “ I f  .m y ih iii,' 
ed on the g ttu ind , w’e usctf 
some kind o f  solution we 
called 'skamk pee’ which 
brokc'down the n i i to . ”
I la rland VVIieelei also ha*. 
stjong memories o f the 
odo iifc io u s  liq il it l;  “ It u a L  
ly did .smell like  skunk.. I f  
you got any on your t hulie.s
y o u h a d t o t h r o w 
everything aw ay.”
W orkers w'cre to ld  the 
night before what bu ild ing  
they’d report to the fo llo w ­
ing clay. “ 'f'hcy ’ d make sure 
relatives w o u ldn 't w ork in 
the  s a m e l> u i I d i n g , ’ ' 
VVfieeler said. “ In ease t if  
accident ifiey d id n ’ t want 
tvvo fa in ilv  im 'mhers invoice 
ed. ”
But' C IL  had a really 
good safety progr.am, he 
addeil iju ic k ly . “ Rules were 
read at least once ,'i m onth 
:md safety was preached 
e s 'c ry tim e  you  t t im e d  
.'iround,”
In add ition  to being ever 
alert fo r shiU'ds o f  metitl, 
ex-emjiloyee Keith W ood 
rem einbeis hours spent 
e lcaniii)’ . ”  I'he buildiii).!,s 
w.,'re spoth,V'.s, We even used 
ketoSene to wipe ilow n  the 
iriacltinery. '
” (.hie (lav the (school)
: PJ’,A tou ied the jilan t arul 
the liitlie,', eou ldn ’ t believe 
flow spotless es’e iy th iiig  
was,”
“ II anyone found a jileee 
(,if steel wlien .sweeping the 
( lo o t, evi.a v ih ing  stopped. 
We'd iu tu ii out (if our sk in , 
^’ou shut tw e iv iliiu )! dovvii. 
You frad to find out where 
if e.iine f to iu . "
But dwau'n' the 'tr ine .'U t: 
IMec.(Utious, ilrere was a 
m ajor explosion, n few fires 
and sc vet al W(,u I, i elatevl in 
jnci,'.' !icid illrv*. ■ •'p.,*foi*'
>ou’d .get liiie r l on, and 
every two weeks while you 
. worked thete, the taimpany 
docOu w ou lil lak.e yi.uii 
b lo o d  p ie s s n re , ’ ’ said 
W ood. “ II It was up, you ’ ll 
Ih; , lakeiv, o i l  (he, powder 
line,,
"A n d  we u w 'd  i.,i ta k e  salt 
labhrts  e v e ry  d a y .  a n d  lot'* 
o f  V iiam iri ( ' .  w h ic h  was 
.sitpi'o.sed to get i id  o l  the  
D i t t o  in y o u r  s y s t m i ; ”
Wednesday, Ju ly  15, 1987
S. officer promoted 
to new position
T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney IJ.C PageA7
Pre-sentence report
A  local youth  pleaded gu ilty  
in Sidney P rov inc ia l C ourt to a 
total o f fo u r charges related to 
break and enter, possession o f 
stolen p roperty  and assault.
The Sidney youth , who ca n ­
not be named because he is 
under age 18, adm itted to his 
role in the beer keg the ft from  
Hotel Sidney Feb. 1.
When con fron ted  by a hotel 
employee, the youth was able to 
flee the scene but was arrested 
M arch 1, by Sidney RCM IC 
The assault charge was laid 
by another Sidney youth who 
was punched by the accused
J a n .30.
The youth also pleaded gu ilty  
to breaking and entering St. 
Pau l’s U n ited  C hurch  on 
Malavicw Avenue, June 22 at 
3:10 a.m.
The fo u rth  charge dealt w ith  
in court Ju ly 2, was possession 
o f stolen p roperty .
Lister said the yo u th ’s mother 
found a C .B . rad io  under his 
bed which had been stolen in 
December, 1986.
J'he yo u th ’ s lawyer, Richard 
Schwartz, asked fo r a pre­
sentence report be prepared fo r 
sentencimi set fo r A ug  6.
CENTRAL SAANICH police chief Bob Miles presents 
Sgt. Chris Morrison with pins and stripes during brief 
promotion ceremony July 2. Morrison was promoted 
from constable to sergeant July 1.
Canada Day w'as more than just a holiday fo r Central 
Saanich police o ffice r Chris M orrison .
On the 120th anniversary o f Canada’s confederation. M o r­
rison was o ff ic ia lly  promoted from  the rank o f constable to 
sergeant.
M orrison , an eight-year veteran o f the Central Saanich 
police force and law enforcer w ith  14 years experience, is p ro ­
ud o f his achievement, which began in February, 1986.
“ 1 w'orked long and hard to achieve m y g oa l,”  said the 
Central Saanich sergeant, modestly stated.
The rise to sergeant began w ith  w ritten  exam inations, 
followed by a Justice Institu te  assessment. The police board 
later conducted an oral in terview , a fte r which M orrison  was 
marked fo r police service.
The C entral Saanich police board approved the new 
sergeant’ s position , which provides the police force w ith  in ­
creased supervision o f its o ffice rs on the road. P rio r to the 
p rom otion , constables on n ight pa tro l were w ith o u t a patrol 
sergeant, M orrison  noted.
M orrison , 34, w ill w ork a fte rnoon shifts supervising some 
o f Central Saanich’ s 10 constables, and w ill also assume other 
functions such as gun registration and exh ib it con tro l. He w ill 
w o rk  w ith  Sgt. Don M ann, and now more closely w ith  Police 
C h ie f Bob M iles and Deputy C h ie f George Lawson.
Miles and Law'son, along w ith  M o rr is o n ’s w ife  Barb, were 
present at a b rie f p rom otion  ceremony Ju ly 2, when M orrison 
received the three stripes and co lla r pins o f a police sergeant.
M orrison  jo ined  the C entral Saanich police force in 1979, 
a fte r six-and-a-ha lf years as an o ffice r w ith  the R C M P. W ith  
the mounted police, he saw service in Oyen and Sherwood 
Park, in A lberta .
However, R C M P  officers are moved around a lo t, the 
sergeant noted, adding he wanted to stay in one place to p ro ­
vide his fam ily  w ith  some s tab ility . M o rrison  has a daughter. 
Sherry, 14, at S te lly ’s Secondary School and a son, Douglas, 
11, at M oun t Newton M idd le  School.
M orrisona  also said vvorking in a smaller police force 
allows an o ffice r to fo llo w  a case fro m  beginning to end, 
whereas o ffice rs  w o rk ing  in a force such as Vancouver would 
turn  a case over to detectives a fte r in tit ia l investigations.
M orrison  was born in C um berland, and raised in Es- 
quirqa lt, a ttending Es,quimalt Senior Secondary.
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A 14-foot fiberglass boat 
reported to have run aground 
under the Anacortes Ferry dock 
had been stolen fro m  the Canoe 
Cove M arina .
Const. M ike  M acD onald  o f 
Sidney discovered the boat 
unoccupied w ith  the engine fu ll 
th ro ttle  and the p ro p e llo r 
“ chewed aw ay”  Ju ly  10.
S idiicy R C M P request any in ­
fo rm ation  about the the ft.
CAR ROOF SLASHED
A Ganges resident reported 
the ro o f ol his M ustatig  cotiver- 
lib le  slashed, .lunc 27.
The car hatl been stored on 
F ifth  Steel in Sidney. Damage is 
estimated to be $2,(Xk).
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and don 't know  
which Wiiy to turn, 
call the
C ' '
You'll ha glad you did.
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Cut from Canada Grade ‘A’ Beef. 









Whole. Head On 99/ioog lb.
Tow n H o u se
Apple Juice
Choice. 1.36 Litre Tin.......................
lOOg
S kylark
W i d e  L o a f  B r e a d
Sesame White. 695g Sliced Loaf.   .........
AT THIS LOW PRICE, LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY ORDER.







Canada Grade ‘A’ W hite. . D o ze n
-I YTRbE«BLU:E SAVINGS” /
®iir4 ify©«0 f  T ®  IJ E  B Ly iiE  generic products will cost 
you less. Why? Because we don’t spend a lot of money 




C h ic k en  N o o d le  #  J i  / ASoup Mix 3/ i  nn
Dry. 60g Pkg. . . . . . . . . . .  W  #  I  i  W  1 #
5.989.07 kg Pkg.
S n o w sta r
ice Cream
4 Litre P a il.  ____ 3.88
I “"““SAVE 00 “■!
on th e  p u rc h a s e  o f i
SNOW STAR ICE CREAM 1
2 8 8 I
4 Litre Pail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ONLY f c  j
I with this coupon •
COUPON VALID JULY 1FI-18, 19B7. |
I Limit Oritt Coupoini Por Hem. './■ ■' y
I MWMM «MMWH MnHM (
W h o le
California Grown. .ea. .39
•I WMHW iMMmM M*MM# UVMW WiM#4 MM»M IMIMI IHWWWI IIMMM MNMMi MMWt tUtHUI «MMM»
SAVE 10%
Off Your Total Food Bill
with this coupon
MAXIMUM COUPON VALUE $5.00
COUPON VALID JULY 15-19.19117.
Limit On» Coupot) Pf»r Ordor.
 ̂ A k i J, J, Ht A A. ... . . .  A A. . . AM . -A A. .•«15 A  N  A  P  A  III A  r> fc VV A  V 1.1 I 'f  K D
Advertised  P rices  h r  E ffe c t  
Sunday, July 12 to S a tu rd ay , July 18 ,1987 .
Wo ffl&«fi\« tho fight to limit
salfui to f«tnll nimiUltlAA
»




•CARPET CLEANING  
• U P H b  LSTE R Y C LEAN IN G ’
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to allorders 
9570 Norttilawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATES,; Phone; 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
JUST ME
Most residents fee! tox reform useless
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
INVITATION TO TENDER
BAKERVIEW STORM SEWER
Sealed tenders for the Bakerview Storm Sewer Project will be 
received by the undersigned up to 9:00 a.m. on Wednesday, July 
29,1987 and will be opened in public at that time and date.
The work will involve the supply and installation of approximately 
220m of 380mm diameter and I2m  of 300mm diameter storm 
sewer including catch basins, manholes, and silt traps.
Tender drawings and documents may be obtained at the North 
Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.
The lowest tender or any tender will not necessarily be accepted.
A n  in fo rm a l p o ll o f  Saanich 
Peninsula residents last week in ­
dicates most Canadians have 
not kept abreast o f  the federal 
g o v e rn m e n t ’ s ta x  re fo r m  
package, unveiled by Finance 
M in is te r M ichael W ilson  June 
18.
A ccord ing  to the survey, 
however, those who have been 
watching and reading the con­
tents o f the re fo rm  proposals 
feel they w ill gain in the short 
term but w ill pay down the 
road. Some feel the tax re fo rm  
proposals, w h ich  p u rpo rt to 
broaden the tax base, are jus t an 
election p loy by the Conser­
vative governm ent; reduce taxes 
now, regain o ffice , and bum p 
taxes back up again.
Review reporter Peter S m ith
hit the streets, to ask your o p i­
nion o f the tax-re fo rrn  p ro ­
posals and how they m ight a f­
fect you in the fu tu re .
Said one re tired Sidney resi­
dent, John W ebb: “ 1 can’ t say 
I ’m overly enthused about the 
proposals. Judging from  what 
I ’ve read, my taxes w ill be about 
the same. I ’m a lit t le  apprehen­
sive about the senior citizens 
deductions.
“ But, righ t now  the tax 
reform  is an unknow m  quan ti­
ty ,”  Webb pointed out.
Saanichton resident A lb e rt 
Hopper pays his taxes on a 
quarterly basis. “ T h ey ’ ll remain 
about the same fo r  1987, he 
said. “ But, fo r 1988 who 
knows.”
O ther responses are prin ted 
fo llow ing.





CO M BO  FOR ONE
CHICKEN CHOPSUEY 
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN ONLY 
S & S  BONELESS PORK 
TEA or COFFEE
Only
J A N E
IA N  A N D E R S O N
“ W hatever they pu rpo rt to 
do the very wealthy always get 
o ff .  The big guys always get the 
advantage, and the bu lk o f 
taxes is paid by the m iddle class. 
The po litic ian  is always in the 
pocket o f the money boys; 
th a t’s the way the system works. 
We don ’ t like  it, but th a t’ s reali­
ty . ”
H A N K  B A N N IS T E R
“ In fact as a m iddle-incom e 
earner, I d o n ’ t th ink  it w ill save 
me anyth ing . M y  feeling is, 
we’ ll pay more w ith in  the next 
two or three years. I m ight save 
$200 o r $300 in 1987, but down 
the road it  w ill cost me more. 
They’ re s till h ittin g  the $35,000 
to $50 ,000  m id d le - in c o m e  
level.”
FAM ILY D INNER
• PAN FRIED PRAWNS WITH TOMATO
• BEEF & TOMATO CHOPSUEY
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
« S & S  BONELESS PORK
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
SERVES— 4-5 PERSONS
Only
M U R R A Y  A N D  
BOGGS
“ They w ill a ffec t the young 
couple w ith  two o r three 
children, in a diverse m anner. 
The tax on food  we d on ’ t agree 
w ith .”
G O R D O N  A N D  M A R Y  
W IN S T A N L E Y
“ We haven’ t been paying too 
much a tten tion , bu t w ith  the 
personal tax exem ptions at least 
you know  what yo u ’ re getting. 
W ith  the other, tax credits, they 





C u i s i n e
LICENCED
OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays) 
812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay 652-3622
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The federal governm ent’s white paper on tax re form  was 
presented in the Flouse o f Commons .lune 18.
The white paper proposals, to be im plem ented in two 
stages, re form s both the personal and corporate  tax systems, 
and federal sale.s tax. The proposals in tend to broaden the tax 
base, low ering personal and corporate rates, w hile  increasing 
sales and telephone rates.
Some h ighlights o f the personal tax change.s arc fo llow ing . 
•There w ill be three federal tax brackets; 17 per cent on the 
firs t $27,500 o f taxable income; 26 per cent on the next 
$27,500; 29 per cent on taxable income over $55,000. 
•Personal exem ptions and deductions w ill be changed to tax 
credits.
•L ife tim e  capita l gains exemption w ill be set at the 1987 lim it 
o f $100,000, except qua lified  farm p rope rty  and shares o f 
small co rporations. C ap ita l gains portions to be included in 
income w ill be increased from  one-half to tw o -th irds  in 1988, 
and to three-quarters in 1990.
•T he  interest and d iv idend income, and the em ploym ent ex­
pense deductions w i l l  be eliminated.
W .W . “ P A T ”  W E A V E R  
“ I t ’s no t do ing  a hell o f a lo t 
o f good; i t ’ s sure h ittin g  at the 
litt le  fe llow . I ’ m opposed to it. 
It affects me through m y o ld- 
age pension. A nd  the sales tax 
p ro p o s a l w o n ’ t im p ro v e  
anything. The w o rk in g  people 
w ill pay fo r it; m y suggestion is 
to spend m oney, because 
they’ re going to take it from  
you anyway. I t ’ s k ind  o f soul- 
destroying.”
JO H N  G R E E N  
“ I t ’s no t law yet, bur my con­
cern is w ith  the investment 
credit o f $1,(XX) and the uncer­
ta in ty  o f any other investments. 
The im pact, 1 d on ’ t know', i t ’s 
too early to judge. But the in­
d ications are we w'ill be affected 
by it, adversely.”
C u llin 9
. ■ P c m I i
..
l i d
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY 
QualitySorvice at Discount Prices 








auiM Bi*to A VAii..Am :,r;
All Sorvicos Include Shampoo.
Conditionor and Blow Dry 
Wo use A rocommond JOICO producif.





M A R K  S C H IF F N E R
“ 1 th ink  overa ll it 's  a good 
(>ackage. It a ffects me on a 
business and corporate level. 
But it w ill broaden taxes, in ­
stead o f the m idd le  class paying 
Ihc lo a d .”
A N G E L A  .SM ITH 
“ I ’ m not exactly sure how the 
propo.sal.s w ill iif ie c t me, im tll 
the le fo rm s come out. It .seems 
flic  m iddle income w ill siilTer. I 





The Driftwood Mall in Courtenay, B.C. on Vancouver 
Island is expandinp and renovating. A new 5B,0()0 
.sq. ft. Overwaitea store opens July 19, 198/, Ihe 
renovated rnall vvill open October 15,
FOR LEASE INFO RM ATIO N:
3.55 Of 7 10  sq . ft./ 1 4 4 3  sq . f t , / 2 0 1 3  sq. ft.
Gall or wr i te  to:
Jack A. Kent 
2751 Cliffe  Avenue 
















Brentwood locals moy ease pressyr©
W ater pressure in C entral 
Saanich is acceptable under n o r­
mal conditions, but is m arginal 
i fo r  irr ig a tio n  purposes, aii 
'engineering technician said d u r­
in g  a recent in terview .
George N a irn  said there are 
' “ isolated pockets o f p rob lem s’ ’ 
in the m un ic ipa lity , where water 
:pressure is low . W ater con­
sum ption is up in the summer, 
due to lawn watering and irr ig a ­
tion , but problem s in  some 
areas may be due to insta lla ­
tions in houses, he added.
“ The problem  is not a new 
one,”  said N a irn , adding that
larger water lines inside homes 
may provide better d is trib u tio n .
Some pressure prob lem s, 
however, are “ supply re la ted ,”  
pa rticu la rly  in B rentw ood Bay 
which is serviced by the Dav/son 
Reservoir.
The guidelines fo r m un icipal 
water pressures is based on a 20- 
year report prepared in 198.5, 
N a irn  said.
Last summer, residents o f 
M a h o n  P la c e  e p r e s s e d 
d is s a tis fa c t io n  w ith  w a te r 
pressures, requesting council 
address the problem .
H o w e v e r ,  N a i r n  a n d
CRD unleashes plan 
for improvements
A  Capita l Regional D istric t 
water plan w ill result in im ­
provements to the Saanich 
Peninsula water system as early 
1988, a C R D  spokesman said 
June 29.
Aspects o f  the approxim ate 
$8.14 m illio n  plan w ill be com ­
pleted in tw o phases, in an im ­
mediate five-year period and 
over the next 20 years, chief 
engineer M ik e  W illiam s said.
C onstruction  o f a new' pum p 
station, boosting water to the 
M cTavish reservoir which feeds 
N o rth  Saanich and Sidney, w ill 
commence in January at S te lly ’ s 
Crossroad and C entral Saanich 
Road, said the C R D  engineer. A  
new main line w'ill be b u ilt from  
the pump station to the Dawson 
Reservoir which feeds B rent­
wood Bay.
C urrent water leakage from  
the D aw son  R e s e rv o ir is 
m in im al according to W illiam s 
because the cost to fix  the leaks 
outweighs the lost water value.
“ I t ’s no t a serious p ro b le m ,”  
said W illiam s, who presented 
the plan to C entral Saanich 
council June 22. “ i t  is not w'or- 
thwhile to spend money at this 
tim e w ith  the am ount o f  leak­
in g .”  The tw o -m illio n  gallon 
Dawson Reservoir is losing 14
m unic ipa l engineer A l M ackey 
advised council in M ay that 
water pressure in m unicipal 
waterrnains are “ w ith in  accep­
table l im its ,”  and that residents 
should review' the ir in terna l 
systems.
C ounc il has 
m unic ipa l s ta ff 
m endation on 
restrictions, to
gallons o f water a m inute, he 
noted.
Saanich Peninsula residents 
consumed 7.6 m illio n  gallons o f 
water per day in 1986. I 'h e  CR19 
estimates co nsum p tion  w ill 
ju m p  to 10 m illio n  gallons per 
day in the next decade, and the 
system  w il l  need fu r th e r  
upgrading to meet the expan­
ding p o p u la tion ’s needs.
Popu la tion  g row th  w ill also 
determine the exact cost o f  the 
water plan in itia tives, W illiam s 
added.
The plans call fo r a new reser­
vo ir on M oun t N ew ton, which 
w ill feed the higher elevations. 
The exact loca tion , whether in ­
side o r outside John Dean P ark, 
w ill be subject to debate, he 
said.
A lso , portions o f a 12-inch 
supply pipe runn ing  up the cen­
tre o f the Peninsula, dating to 
1942, w ill be replaced.
Plans over the 20-year period 
also include upgrading pum p 
stations and storage fac ilities, 
fu rth e r replacement o f water 
lines, and the add ition  o f 
ch lo rina tion  facilities.
The Saanich I^eninsula W ater 
Com m ission w ill review the 
plan Ju ly 16, w ith  m od ifica tions  
like ly  approved in  September, 
W illiam s predicted.
since asked 
fo r a recom- 
lawn watering 
cope w ith  low
pressures. But the rcpo rl from  
M ackey advises against restric­
tions.
“ Law'n watering restrictions 
may need to be imposed in the 
event o f  a critica l shortage o f 
w'ater in the supply system ,”  
M ackey’ s report states.
“ 7'hey should not be imposed Mackey said.
in my op in ion  w'hcre there are 
complaints o f low' pressure in 
localized areas. ”
Both M ackey and N airn  have 
expressed concern w'ith the leak­
ing Dawson Resevoir.
“ Due to a re la tive ly small line 
feeding the reservoir together 
w ith re.scrve>ir Icaktige reducing 
its capacity, tliere are occasions 
when reservoir levels become 
dangerously low . i.e. w ith  insuf- 
lic iem  reserve lo r  fire  fig lu ing  
purposes.”  Mackey stated in his 
report.
'Fhe C ; t p i t ; i l  R e g io n a l 
D istrict, reservoir o]-)crators, 
could impose watering restric ­






MEL. COUVELIER S ID N EY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 C e n tra l S aan ich  Road 
Sunday S ch o o l 9:45 am 
W orship  11:00 am
E. KR A TO FIL  — P asto r 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saan ich  Road 
652-1909
A ssu m p tio n  Sun. 
8:30 a.m . 12:30 p .m .
1 ST. ELIZABETH’
Roman Catholic Church
10030 T h ird  S t, S idney  
652-1909
Saturday M ass 5:00 p.m . 
Sunday M ass 10:30 a.m.
BRENTWOOD ANGLICAN  
CHURCH
792 Sea Dr.
B ren tw ood  Bay 
10:30 a.m. Fam ily  S e rv ice  
REV. ALISTAIR  PETRIE 652-3860 
852-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C iilt rn  Avo. S aa n ich to n  
SUMMER SERVICES 
8:15 am H o ly  C om m un ion  
10:00 am 1st, 3rd & 5 lh  Sundays 
Cliornl Conimimlon ?ndS4lh Sundnyr.
Mornino Prayor Nursory ovary Siind.iy 
BSB-OMO Roolor Rav. R. SfinBon, 65Z-1f,11 
VISITORS WELCOME 
OooK o l Common Prayoi
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
C orner o l 4th and S idney





(Ml, Nowlon A SI, Slophon'R Rd) 
65Z-I3U
3:30 «m Holy fciichnrlKl 
10:00 Holy riiehnrlnl 
4 5i,nd,iy Scluit)! 
11:15 am «iii Sitndny only Mnliins
'oAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
M ooso Hall 792.5 E. S aan ich Rd, 
Sunday S chool 9:30 a .m . 
M em oria l M oo ting  11;15 n.rn. 
6ti2-3608
. ft* j l l l i ' T '  *  F ii i i lc n  r-r«om aii W n lcom o you to 
A i i i l f i ' #  m  PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4 lh  A M l. D .iknr, S lrim ty  (i5(iu)(l57
X ,  . SUNDAY 10:30 n,m. ra m lly  Wor.«,hlp 
: • »  ,iirul Sunday R chrio l
; 4 it  A C a iin o  rn llo w n h tp  10, Iho  W ho ln  1 itrn lly




2410 M alav low  
Sunddv S o ivkm  1(1 n.m, only 
RFV. 0,11, r>AUl, DAVIS 
fir,(i-321,3 (H om n fitiS.miM)
ST.JO H N S  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10000 W, Sann lch  Rd.
Run. S m v lre  9:30 a m. 
REV n , l-KTRI PRATT 
656.3213 -858.1930
Sidney PonlOROSHi A snem lily  
U13IH M cD ona ld  P a ili Itnad  
Jlldnny. D C, Vrtl ,'IZ'I 
PdfiU*,' Dnvn M ail,in ,
9:4# m il . ....................... . .S im iliiy  S iihno i
11:1111 iin i 4 11 DO p in  . S unday S i'iv lr;,,!. 
r,,, inld-yvi't,1( •n,,y|<)n;i 
Call l i f i i i - l ' l i ’
HOLY TRINITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. B ftan ic li nnd M ills  Rd, 
Sum tay S m v k n s  8 a,rn. .anrl 10 a.m .
r i iF  n r  v  n  i m a i  in s  • (,5b.3:'?3
’ tirv /itrr  rri 10V7SHIP
SIDNEV I’DURfHlUARf
o n R p r ic i iu n c H
B07B U,t1h Rtrarti
8uiHt»y Behoof........... . •............
.......  IDAOBitl
RAI.pM PALV -  l’ «*1m
ST. ANDflEW'S ANGLICAN CHUITCH
rif.f.i. ,•.,,1. r.i n iiitnsy 
SUNDAY SI-RVIOFS 
11 am, i iiu l 1(1 am 
C H ILD  C A Iir : And 
NUnSTRY f li 10 A.M .
I In, Hew, Mavltil ‘I u ifm  
656-5322 ,
■
SAANICHTON niRI F FFI LOWfSHIP
21KB M t. W iriv lo ii X Moad 
Communion fiorvlco.. ,. , .  0:30 a.RT
Family S o rv ir .# -------- 11,00 n.m.
N lllim ry , Sunday K c lino l, 
Y o u lh  n ro iip B , H lh ln  StuLlloa
f t ie k  S l l iU M  














TH E  IN VESTM Ebrr PEOPLE
t’l- Mtit R rcxN ■ t-iousi ofs • wu t.cx)c a Ihn
OPEN M O N D A Y  TO FR ID A Y  — SAM to 4:30PM 
2475A BEAC O N  A V E ., S ID N EY, B.C.
MEET
PEOPLE FRANK KENNEDY
Frank Kennetjy, new merchandise manager, brings to 
Pharmasave 10 years of merchandise experience in 
both the food and drug store industry. Frank 
welcomes the challenge and new opportunity to serve 
the people of Sidney.
WE SALUTE OUR PEOPLE
IM SIDNEY






SENIO RS’ DAY EVERY THURS. 10% OFF 
EVERYTHING EXCLUDING  PRESCRIPTIONS, 
SALE ITEMS, TO B A C C O , BOOKS 
AND M AG AZINES 
LOTTERY TICKETS
In the Mariner Village Mall 
Corner of Beacon & 7th 656-1148
Prices  
E ffe c t iv e  





T H E  H O M E  O F  M E A T S  
G R O C E R IE S  & 
P R O D U C E  S A V IN G S2531 Beacon AvenueWHILE STOCKS LAST.
FRESH
CAB RpTS  
3  lbs. ^ Q c
Cello
LOCAL HOTHOUSE
e U G U M B E R S
FRESH
CORN..on.the C O B
SWEET HONEYDEW
. M E L O . N S
FRESH
B L U E B E R R IE S
WHITE
SPINE2.18 kg
W E P R O D U C E  M O R E  FO R  Y O U R  F O O D  DO LLA R  AT S ID N E Y  SUPER F O O D S -
G R ‘A’ BEEF
BLADE GROSS 






.......60' kg lb. . . . . . . . . .2 .1 4  kg lb.
Q R ‘A ’ BEEF BONELESS 4  Q Q
CR0SSR!BCHUCKSTEAK..o9kg I lb.





LIVER or KIDNEY .
FRESH SLICED YOUNG I T A r '
BEEF L IV E R  .i.30k, OHif.
I.OB kg 4 9 i £
GR ‘A ’ BEEF BONELESS
BLADE GHUCK STEAK.3.64 *9
FRESH GROUND
LEAN GROUND BEEF...3.6* kg
GOVT. INSP. FRESH CUT J
B-B-Q BEEF RIBS.,.:.. .2.18kg!
FRESH (
GROUND CHICKEN... .1.86kg <
FROZEN
DUCK WINGS 1.08 kq
FROZEN YOUNG
TURKEY Gr. U ..2.84 kg
PII
FLETCHER’S FINE PRODUCTS
• PURE PORK, BEEF or BREAKFAST <4 R Q
S A U S A G E S   ...... 3.73kg1db.
• BY THE PIECE A
B O L O G N A  . .. ... 2.1BKg 99ib.
•ASSORTED <4 0 0
PARTY S T IC K S  .. . .... soogle?.
•POTATO A A r '
S A L A D . . .  .... ...2.i8Kg99ib.
CANADA PACKER No. 1
® s S 'g l°B A C O N lb.
ASST, VARIETY
ROSE BRAND 
P IC K LE S , .,
McGAVINS COUNTRY
1 I.
i  4 9  F R E N C H  














T A M P O N S  ,. , ,,
JOHNSON’S LIQUID
MOP MAGIC CLEANER At,„na,
JOHNSON'S LIQUID FOR LAUNDRY
SHOUT STAIN REMOVER
AQUA FRIIBH ' ,
T O O T H P A S T E  KimsTornL ,
STAV-Fni:F .
IMAXI-PADS 5™,™ . . . , ,
KRAFT’S JAM
•JirnAwtiLRnv vniin •nAKpniutiw ’ y . 'i 'V ^ ,•APiUCOt CHOICE .. uoniui.
D O G  FOODrrm,
NA TU RALlOVL




PARMESAN CHEESE 2t.og ,,
BOSTON’S
^ O R N £ y p ^ L O A F 3 .o .p :
SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS
• MINUTE'MAIO CONC,
FRUIT PU N C H  ivttimi .:
• (JHiatH GIANT twiixrci
C LA S S fC  VEG S.iM t...
• MHS S M ir t l', 'i I.LMON







KIN G  O S C A R
BRISLING SARDINES
H E IN Z
S A LA D  C R E A M  rnmi.
sSMinniFF GOOD MORNING
MARMALADETfiog . .
U N C L E  B E N 'S
C O N V E R T E D  R IC E  (toog
HUNT’S THICK & RICH
SPAGHETTI SAUCE mrnL..,
A fi 90 ,If* (I
1 2 7




V A N IL L A  F R O S T IN G  «n„





MONFY'S ,STFM,8 A PIFOFS
M U S H R O O M S  m r r u  , 
P IC N IC








| / 4H*5.!ljil^  . iONlCWA'ibHTtOmt 4 nro...
f "  CLIP 8, ,SAVF AT SIDNFY SUIHJR FOODS
I MAxwFi I, housf;
! INST. COFFEE lu
I WTIK rms i.:outn,)N von pay onlv
L t-iNf. c n iiP O N  I ’ tm  I 'l l  M. I kitifiiR .imIv«M WBtrtrt IMxml* **WW WNWW MtNtM WMW




S / l  V lsi
i  07
n
S A  v t i :  
KRAFT




■ C U M P A R tx  S A V f z  
MELITTA COFFEE 
•DCCAFFIENATED 
• n n i i x F T i N  
YOUR CHOICE ,...369gIMQ
MMW nifMV IhMnM IWilWl HWIrlH m>f
CUP k  SAVE A T SIDNleV .SUPER f-’ O O D S  '  C L IP  &  SA VE A T S ID N E Y  SU P E R  F O O D S
I : ROGERS UNBLLACHLD/W.WHEAT O  K  I K E L L O G G ’S ' , ' IK I
I FLOURi.k,n.g CORN FLAKE S ” l
WUTf 1 mt". COUPON YOU f’AV ONLY .. W  j WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY . , ,  H I
ONi: COUPON PKIT ITT M. July WHI.  j  ONE COUPON PER ITEM, fnplio* July tfl/AT J
Page A W T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, Ju ly  15, 1987
Will be closed the 
Last 2 Weeks of July
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 ' 656-4443
C S . council briefs
(41






Economy with quality — and now 
with on-the-go shifting, seven 
forward speeds. Adjustable 
seat. Easy-reach controls. 
17-inch turning radius. 
30-inch cut. 9-hp 
RX73 and RX75. Or 
electric start 12Vz-hp 
R X 95.__
Nothing Runs 
<J Like a Deere'
M ARIGOLD NURSERY
A  lawyer acting fo r M a rigo ld  
Nursery in Central Saanich has 
asked council to consider a le ft- 
hand turn lane fo r northbound  
tra ffic  on Lochside Drive.
C ouncil earlier decided to act 
on a suggestion by Ferguson 
R o a d  r e s i d e n t  F r a n k  
Grim stead, to paint the east side 
curb o f Lochside D rive  yellow , 
preventing parking.
C ouncil elected to paint both 
sides ye llow , fro m  M o u n t 
Newton Crossroad no rth  to
,̂Corner of McTaviSfh,& E; Saanich,
Life insurance 
is there to say 
‘I  love you’
can’t.
BCAA Term Life Insurance coverage 
of $50,000 to $250,000 is provided by 
Crown Life, one of Canada’s largest and 
most respected insurance companies. 
Designed for BCAA members in good 
health, it’s an excellent choice.
• Normally a medical examination is not 
required.
• Payment to your beneficiary is tax-free. 
® The policy can be used as mortgage
/ insurance. V
• O r to addTo oidiebGoverage^you now  
have. y-'2\22'
Veiy Irnportant: the price. Because 
this insurance has been specially designed 
for B C AA members, the price is excep­
tionally competitive. In fact, if you’re not 
a BCAA member but want to have the 
insurance, add the cost o f joining and you 
still have a very good deal.
$100,000
BCAA Group Term Life
Insurance Munfhly Premiums (NuivSmokers)
AGl: .MALI-: f
. . . . .
l-liMAl.k .
Less than 35 $ 9.50 $ 7.00
3 5 -3 9 11.50 i'8 .50
40-441 - 16.00 , I L.003: .
4d«. 4,9',̂ —I
50-54ogL.:i;': 4:1.00 41.00 ^
. 5 5 - 5 9 :57.00 31.00;
6 0 -6 4 84.00;^ ■ 46.00 ■
6 5 -6 9  : : 135.00 78.00
where the curb ends. M a rigo ld  
lawyer M ichae l O ’ C o n n o r, 
h o w e v e r ,  a s k e d  c o u n c i l  
members at a .lune 22 co m m it­
tee meeting to reconsider the 
decision.
C ouncil members denied the 
request, but chose Ju ly  6 to send 
the request fo r  a le ft-hand turn  
lane to com m ittee fo r con­
sideration.
“ As A id . (George) M ac- 
Farlane suggested, the roadway 
was fo r the flo w  o f tra ffic  and 
in view o f  co un c il’ s decision to 
paint the west side curbs yellow  
on Lochside Drive, there is now 
more than su ffic ien t space to  in ­
stall the le ft-hand  turn  lane per­
m itting  safe access on to the 
(M arigo ld ) p ro p e rty ,”  O ’C on­
nor argues in a le tter to council.
TOW NFIOUSES T U R N E D  
DOWN
Central Saanich council Ju ly 
6 turned dow n a rezoning ap­
p lication by S idney’ s Castle 
P rope rtie s  L td . ,  to b u ild  
townhouses at Lochside D rive 
near James Island Road.
A id . Ruth A rnaud  p u l fo r ­
ward a m o tio n  the request — to 
rezone fro m  detached residen­
tial to attached residential —  be 
denied.
“ i t ’s im m ediate ly adjacent to 
M arigo ld  N urseries,”  zkrnaud 
said. “ I t ’s n o t the place to start 
m ultip le  hous ing .”
A id . W ayne W atk ins and 
A id . E ric  Lewis argued the p ro ­
perty firm  paid the S85 app lica ­
tion fee, and should have a 
“ fa ir hearing”  at com m ittee 
level.
“ There ’s lots o f  m u ltip le  
housing down there ,”  Lewis 
commented.
LO CAL A R TIS T  Patrick Chu m ade sign for school.
Chinese school opens
A V ic toria  collegeTor Chinese studies is opening a .Sidney 
e.Ntension in the fa ll.
The Canatiian College fo r Chinese Stutlies located in two 
renovated houses on C orm oran t street in V ictoria  w ill open a 
satellite center in the form er .Seventh Day .Atlveniisi School 
on Bowerbank Road.
“ We sim ply rtin out o f space in V ic to r ia ,”  said James 
M cPherrin , volunteer school adm in istra tor.
Patrick Chu, N orth  Saanich resident and artist, w ill in ­
struct Cliinese p tiin ting  classes tit the school opening in 
September.
In operation fo r two years, the school is the bra inch ild  o f 
Dr. W ee-choiig Jan, a form er Pearson College instructor 
who is interested in comparisons between Chinese and C'ana- 
dian cultures.
T rad itiona l Chinese M edicine (p rim arily  acupuncture), 
China/Canada trade and economics and East/W est fashion 
and art are topics instructed at the school.
Seventy students enrolled in the Chinese college last year. 
Most students attending classes are Occidental but some come 
from  M ain land  China said M cf^herrin .
“ The purpose o f the school (fo r the M ain land Chinese 
students) is to show them how things are done in Canada,”  
noted M cP herrin .
I'he  school is independent o f government funding and tu i­
tion ranges from  $50 to S200 fo r weekend and evening classes 
and up to .54,000 for a year-long class.
R it i’s Retirem eiit
“ The time has come, the baker said, to think of other things.
Than patty pans and pies and cakes, and bread and rolling pins.”  
For years this Lady baked and cooked, and kneaded dough to rise 
They came from far and wide to taste those gorgeous raisin pies.
A t our rates, you can do it right now
I f  you have no t received an application in the mail, 
call o r w rite  us and we’ll send one to you immediately.
We do not recommend replacement o f  e x i s t  in g  i n s u T d iu  e.
BCAA Insuiance Agency,
Those weren’t the only kind she baked - variety was her aim.
Lemon meringue, and apple too, and all the people c.ame,
To taste the fauns and have some toast - the bread was sheer delight! 
Nowhere around could bread be found, like this to please the sight.
The day goes on, surprise, surprise! A chocolate cake appears! 
.cWitEgOoey icing:all on to p -J t reduces:youTp'tearsTi2'v*)!«
Each piece is filled with fattening stuff, diets 'gb out the door!
No-one around will e’er say no, ihey’re bound to ask for more.
What’s this [ see? My eyes deceive- i t  sells to every man.
I ’ve heard o f sex, but this beats all - did it say in a pan?
The years have gone and Ruth has pleased so many with her baking,
Cakes and muffins, pies and bread, are to everybody’s liking.
"B u t now,”  says Ruth, “ I need .some time, there are other thing.s in store, 
Like rocking chairs and hearing aids, and grandchildren galore!”
And so, dear Ruth, enjoy your rest, but don’ t forget we’ re itching,
To see you walk in through ihe door, and visii us in ihe Kitchen!
.\'cwni:w 
June I9S7
C ro w n L ife
 ;
999 We,st Broadway, Vancouver, B.C. V5Z U\5 TelciThone: 732-3911
© I
Ĉ iMirp Miieken
BRENTWOOD BAY .SHOPPING CENTRE 6 5 2 -1 1 9 2





» - " “ C O U P O N  S P E C IA L -  
lljuuv COMPLETE 
I TUNE-UP 
T P E C I A L
4 c y l  . 




. 37!''i«hf>ur finiy I 
. Sy'tilvsuronlv •
.45»«UlKuirwly I
IlKplroft July a m
'FREE SAFETY INSPECTION X
L CbII lornppolivlmtinl T V
“ e s s - iT s T " ” ’ *"
101Z4 C McDonald Park Rd„ Sitlnoy
SPELT MOTORS  
FOR QUALITY  
USED CARS
With Llrnitod Power 
Train Warranty
b TRADES Wt-LCOME 
.V GOOD SELECTION 
*  ALL VEHICLE SAFETY 
INSPECTED 
V w e  BUY GOOD CLEAN 
USf'D CARS
■ 6S2-5517  '
GET READY  
FOR SUMMER  
AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE
' $ 9 0 9 6
f c  iJ r  Plun Parts
G URTO N’S
GARAGE LTD. 
®  656-3939 S
C o n ir t ro f  M cTav ish  Rd.




WE WILL TOTALLY 
SERVICE YOUR




COMPLETEr . . .  . .. . ,Mf, Q Q Q L ij^ iQ
SYSTEM 
SPECIALIST
A U T O M O T IV E
IN D U S T R IA L
M A R IN E
PENINSULA RADIATORS  
6 5 6 - 6 9 1 1  ''
//f).IOOt9 GALARA M  RO:
INSURANCE IS. 
OUR BUSINESS
Wfi’fft your incal fiqent tor
PLUS u i i t  f n u i i d l y  
f ix p o r S o n c a d  s l a f f  f o r  a l l  
y o u r  I n s u r a n r v f  n r to d r .
' ^  J  /o  O FF ■ 
ALL GAS, DIESEL  
OR PROPANE  




FREE PICK UP &DF.LIVERY 
10421 BESTHAVeN 6,56-503,1
SEABOARD
■ttfeatoMir'. f'fVJliUiLL U D
68M141 
71/3 W. Siifinich, Bivnlwood
F‘onlnsyla Co-Op 
2132 Koallng X Hoad.
f i :
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6 5 2 -6 1 1 3  
, 6677 M IRAH ROAD 









li:i2 Vofd lftr Aue.
A. /7 ' ' 
I'jHIP***’ /  ' '
DOMBTIC & FOREIGNI 
CARS AND LIGHT 
TRUCK PARIS
FREETElt^TYPE  
' . SERVICE  
FREE DELIVERY
. 6 5 2 - 1 1 8 1  , :




Eight parents, whose younger 
ch ildren were due to start 
French immersion kindergarten 
in Spetember, must now  wait 
pa tien tly  fo r a Supreme C ourt 
decison on the reinstatement o f 
the D is tric t 6.3 program  abolish­
ed last spring.
V 'The - eight parentsr.petitioned 
M adame Justice Patric ia  P ro- 
u d fo o t to reverse the D is tric t 63 
decision which w ill end French 
imm ersion kindergarten. AH the 
parents have o lder children 
already partic ipa ting  in the 
d is tr ic t ’s immersion program .
The Saanich d istric t offers 
French immersion from  Grades 
1 to 8 and Frcnch-as-a-second 
language fo r 25 minutc.s per clay 
from  kindergarten to Grade 8,
T h e  pa re n t .s ’ la w y e r ,  
M alco lm  Macaulay argucti llic  
ca.se on the basis o f a seciion o f 
the Canadian Charter o f  Rights 
and Freedoms; “ Ciliz.ens o f 
Canada o f whom any child  has 
received, or is rt'ceiving p riin tuy  
or secondary school instruction  
in English or French in Canada, 
have the right lo have all their 
children receive pritmary and 
secondary in s iru c iio ii in the 
same Itinguage.”
.School boartl lawyer Stuart
Glvfle nnd Robert ['(h sa id /,
a.s.sistanl d e p u ty  a tto rn e y  
general, arguetl the section was 
dcsignd to proiect ihe i ighi.s o f ;t 
m ino rity  group in a province, 
not Ilie  in a jo riiy .
I’roudfoot said she ivill give ;i 
Vvrilten iiulgenieni soinelinie in 
the summer, adding she is not 






















This week I have something interesting lo  share w ith  you. A  
young man called Tony Perideau has w ritten  us an article 
about treating clay soils w ith  gypsum to vastly im prove their 
texture, and his artic le  entitled “ O f Gypsum and C lay”  
fo llow s.
O F  G Y P S U M  &  C L A Y
Thousands o f gardeners on the Saanch Peninsula have 
heavy clay to deal w ith . Beneath a few inches o f  fa ir topsoil 
lies a sticky wet subsoil which can suffocate many plant root.s. 
The problem  is that few pores are present to adm it a ir or 
a llow  water to dra in.
O rganic m atter such as lea fm old  and manure can make a 
clay porous by c lum ping the sub-m icroscopic clay particles in ­
to visible crumbs, but firs t it has to ro t, and it can’ t rot well 
w ithou t a ir. I f  an organic substance is added to a poorly 
drained subsoil, im provem ent w ill come about vcrv s lo w lv ,  i f  
at all.
There are a num ber o f m ineral and synthetic soil cond i­
tioners that w ill break up a heavy subsoil. Gyp.sum has a 
number of advantages over the others. I t  is perfectly safe to 
use and w ill not bother soil animals such as earthworms, it  
dissolve.s qu ick ly  enough to have an im m ediate effect on a wet 
soil, but is not soluble enough to burn  roots o r leach awav 
qu ick ly . It  has litt le  effect on soil ac id ity  and is compatible 
w ith  all fertilizers.
Gypsum breaks clay qu ick ly , no m atter how poor the 
drainage, and as the clay form s small crumbs pores are 
created fo r  a ir to occupy and excess water to pass th roug li. 
Gypsum may be used at any time o f  year, even when the soil is 
otherwise u n fit  fo r  cu ltiva tion .
Where possible, gypsum should be incorporated deeply. 
The best way is to remove the topso il, sprink le  gypsum onto 
the subsoil at one pound per square yard, and rake it in. 
Replace the topsoil and m ix in  an add itiona l pound.
The crumbs that fo rm  are water-stable; they w ill not break 
dovyn even w'hen the soil is drenched. The treated soil w ill re­
m ain porous fo r m onths, and can be kept that way by scrat­
ching in m ore gypsum or using organic m ateria l.
A  gypsiferous clay is easy to cu ltiva te  under a wide range o f
m oisture cond itions. I t  is fa r less sticky than an untreated 
clay. A n y  clods o r crusts are easy to break up. I f  there is any 
slope at a ll, gypsum alone can im prove drainage con­
siderably; i f  the ground is level, any drainage system w'ill be 
more effective. Despite the im proved drainage.’ the clay w ill 
still have a good a b ility  to hold moisture. Gypsum has great 
potentia l to make gardening more o f a jo y  in Greater V ic­
toria . ♦ + ♦
I, fo r  one, am going to get some o f this soil amendment 
(sold at Borden M ercantile  in V ictoria ) and try  to do 
something about one bed in particu lar. The pre.sent clay con­
tent makes it suitable fo r  potte ry, o r bricks, a lthough, p rov id ­
ed it gels p lenty o f w'ater, it .seems fertile  enough,’ but my 
heart aches fo r  those poor plants w-hen. a fter a long hot day. 
they struggle to grow  in this solid slab o f cement!
The firs t crop o f  green peas is now just aboul finished, 
thanks largely to two grandchildren who ate so many freshly 
picked, uncooked peas, that one o f them made herself sick. 
A nyw ay, that bed is now  destined to be planted up w ith  the 
Brussels sprouts plants that have been N'.tiiiing, none too pa­
tiently, in fo u r inch pots, fo r  a permanent place to live. I ’m 
going to smash up the pea vines and dig them in to  the soil, 
deeply, then fe rtilize  the bed well w ith 1 .T 1 6 -1 0 , raking it in, 
and then watering it before attem pting to plant. In to  each 
hole w ill go a libera l hand fu l o f liydra ied lime, fo llow ed bv 
water, and w'hen this has soaked in. the young seedlings’. 
These w ill be firm ly  pla ined by stcjrping on the ground si7r- 
rounding each one. tlien, before the roots begiti to spread, 
each plant w ill be staked. 1 also like to put a bottomless cot­
tage cheese carton around each so that it becomes at least a 
little  com plictned fo r wandering slug.s to haiwcsi an easy meal. 
T ina liy  1 ni going ici d iape “ Reemay”  clo th  o \e r tlie  bed to 
keep those skittish  white butte rllies Irom  laying the ir eggs on 
the Bi usseis sprout.s. G ood eating to r C hrisimas d inner com ­
ing up!
1500 arrived for breakfast
M ore than 1 50 0 'people 
started the day o f f  righ t 
W'ith a K iwanis breakfast 
during  Sidney Days.
Pancake flippers and 
sausage fryers ordered up 
warm  skys to be served w'ith 
their meals outside Sanscha 
H a ll and at the foo t o f  
Beacon Avenue.
No meal w'as complete 
w ithou t the sounds o f  
va rious D ix ie la n d  Jazz 
Combos p e rfo rm ing  fo r  the 
maple syrup crow d.
Sidney and Peninsula 
K iw 'anis th a n k  T o m m y  
Tucker Restaurant, B ig Boy 
Toys and Sidney F lo ris t fo r  




We provide badges crests embroidered 
v/ith gold/silver wire & silk thread, to 
clubs, organizatrons, schools S. 
individuals
Fr ee sam ple  on la rge  o rd e rs  to  c lu b s  
& o rgan iza tions.
T E M P L f ^ : (604) 652-0289
2133 PANAVIEW  HTS. 
S A A N IC H TO N . B .C . 
C A N AD A VOS 1M0
T A THE SOLO ACT
Keating
Interchange
C e n tra l S aan ich  c o u n c il 
received yet m ore concerns at a 
June meeting, regarding a p ro ­
posed interchange at Keating 
Crossroad and the Pat Bay 
highway.
“ The most recent proposal o f 
a Keating (Crossroad) flyove r is 
n o t a s o lu t io n , ”  G eorge 
Jakubow ski states in a le tte r to 
council.
“ I t  does n o t solve any o f  the 
tra ffic  problem s o r the concerns 
o f  res iden ts , parents and 
businessmen. In  fact, it  causes 
‘ ■mbre’ t ta f f ic  m ovem ent p ro - > 
blems than it  solves,”  he states.
“ The on ly  permanent solu­
tion is a fu ll exchange at the Pat 
Bay H ig h w a y /Is la n d  V iew in ­
tersection.”
Jakubow ski discounts the 
opin ions o f  businessmen, w'ho 
he .said c la im  an Island V iew in ­
terchange W'ill affect the ir 
operations.
“ A n  industria l park does not 
d e p e n d  on  ‘ d r o p - i n ’ 
custom ers,”  Jakubow'ski said. 
“ The m a jo rity  o f  the businesses 
are o f  a service, wholesale or 
storage nature.
“ The few retail operations 
w ill not be affected in the 
least,”  he continues.
T lie  Barbara Place resident 
.said council is “ d u ty -bound ”  to 
accept departm ent o f highways 
reports on the Keating in te r­
change. consider concerns o f 
Keating Ridge re.sidcnts and not 
be influenced by “ ihe po litica l 
prcs.siires o f a \'oc;i I fe\v. ”
“ In add ition , we understand 
that .subsoil conditions are such 
tha t lo n g -te rm  s c iilc n ie n is  
would occiii causing sub.sequent 
m a in tenance  and other p ro ­
blem s,”  Jaku liow ski states.
Marino expansion 
proceeds slowly
N orih  .Saamcli council ev 
prcsscd concerns about gi ant ing 
a waiet" lease c.vicnsion to 
Capita l C ity  Vaeht (. htb, June '
 ̂ i.c; :
C o iin c iT  heard ' C a n a d ia n : 
W ild iile  Service, one o f the en­
vironm ental i,agencie.k needed ■ to 
approve titc  expansion, “ does 
not taliject”  lo  e.xtending the 
m fiiina  at Bine Heron Basin.
However, council tneinliigrs 
were w orried iib o iii tin; e.xpan* 
sion eftects. “ I Itate to .see our. 
fo re sh o re s  c ln t le red  w ith  
mavinns,”  vaiij \ !d .  IJnda 
MichaIn);.
Cpttneil w ill di.scnss the 
iinn ina  e.xpinision. w jnc ii is nem 
tin* S lio iil H arbour M ig in io iy  




The ilrivcr of n Sidney vehicle
■ drovT o f f  the c,*u-)ing
property  daiiiUgc. June 22.. 
Policech iijget', th c d iiv c r  w ith  
fa iling  to pm dncc a d i iv c r ’s 
licence inid d riv ing  w ithou t due 
care tirid a itcn tio n  at the Mac- 
Don.'dd fL'u'k ( '’■.(nmuf/vnnO
Ga2c^c
Tea fiowsc
f - Q a llc c ^
Lunches & Afternoon Tea
D aily  F rom  11:30 a.m.-6:Q0 p.m .
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
T hu rsday , F riday, Sat. E ven ings 
T ill 8:00 p.m.
4 7 9 - 7 7 8 7
5460 O LD  WEST S A A N IC H  ROAD
FOR YOUR SU M M ER  C O N V E N IE N C E
WE WiLL BE OPEN
24 HOURS
JULY 1st to AUGUST 31st Q u a l i t y  S e r v i c e  
““— —  FEATURING
• S E L F  SER VE G A S B A R  24 H O U R S
• F U L L  S E R V IC E  G A S A N D  P R O P A N E  7 A M -  9 PM 
• M IN I -M A R T  24 H O U R S
• M O V IE  V ID E O  R E N T A L  24 H O U R S
• N E W  R.V. S A N I-S T A T IO N
PH. 652-1822
LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF WEST SAANICH 
AND KEATING X ROAD NEAR THE BUTCHART GARDENS
QUESTION: My Realtor sug­
gested to me that he do a 
“ solo act" when showing our 
house to prospective buyers. 
Wouldn’t it be wiser for me to 
accompany them around? 
ANSWER: One of the fastest 
ways to sell your house in a huriy 
is to keep out of it when it's  being 
shown. First, tell the Realtor 
everything that should be known 
about the house, then let the 
Realtor do the selling. He or she 
is a skilled negotiator and knows 
how to close a sale without emo­
tional involvement. If you must 
be around when the house is be­
ing shown, greet the prospect 
graciously, lake the children and 
pets and retire.
Note: fdany prospects don't like 
pets. Why turn them off?
THE FASTEST WAY to sell 
your house is to let the 
Realtor show it alone.
...THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING?
Don't Delay - Phone Today . 
Joe Starke 556-8751 or 655-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd.
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W it h holt] colours ttiu i exciririg tiesigns eyeweiir 
is DO longer ji js i fxracricnl, it ’s a Uin tiishion accessory 
aiu.i yi Hi h lio iild  have several pairs to  corn{"ilcte your 
:,wartlrohe. ^
You t an clb.'HX.st: liTirn naincs like (...aizal, Sopl'iia 
l.oreng and Silhouette, A n d  the Icnk'S can be tin  red, 
shaped, (>r (lecoraied. W il l"! all these oprion.s you ran 
create confecrit’HYicn'yotir eyes.: ■
W e'll sf:»end tim e u it i)  you and make sure you'te 
lifcetl w ith.fram es.thar suit'your'feiirures. WcVt* so 
|Tositive you’ll love your )flasses that we fjive I'lie best 
yuai'antee in eye care: if youVt,' not lOOYe satisfied w ith in  
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S S N D IA L
SENIORS AND 
WANE (CAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE 
* WED. S  THUR, 3 AM to 3 PM •
OELiVERY LINES ONLY 
'A iBneiE q u a d r a  s t  4?s-443q
JAMES BAY 3iS-53l3
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CAiNERS READ” TO SERVE
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P O R K  398mL  .......





JUICE 1 36L. . . . . . . . . . .
SCHNEIDER’S^SOFT
675g
“ KERR WIDE MOUTH
jTr y h Ar v e s t
-■*; -V.'
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GREEN GTANT FROZEN 












FRESH FROM LOCAL WATERS
C O O K E D
SHRifVIP M E A T .. . . . . ... .1.65 lOOg
FRESH '6-
RED SNAPPER
FIL L E T S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 ^  lOOg
No Preservatives
5S= lODg . . . . . ,
FIRST OF THE SEASON FRESH 
C O H O  ’Wh-Dle. Head On
SALIVION 6 5 'lO O g......
FRESH SAY
S C A L L O P S
SLICED
L O X  S A L M O N  fi"
1.65 IQOg





























ja i  Y t  i I  hH
i  18 r BOIL IN A BAG 
I YVEGETABLES
f HEINZ STEWED ‘
i TO iTO ES,..,
[ BEE CEE CREAMED
Unpasteurized 
1 kg  .......
SAFFLO
■ Y
. -V r yy:'
:Yi
,Y'
D E L fC IO L S  S E R V E D  H O T !
FRENCH or ITALIAN
BREAD 890loaf
SEASONED 4 5 8
C R O U T O N S   3 48 kg I  lb
HONEY-RAISIN f l f t e











CHEF BOY AR DEE
PASTA varieties 425g.. . . .
428 










lOOmL  i  .
. FINESSE
j Q C f i  SHAMPOO or S f 9 9 o  
. . . . ^ 0  ' CONDITIONER "  &
2 5i “ss! l A o n S s f f t 1 .




- | 9 8
2 2 8
! BUY 1 FLEECY FABRIC SOFTENER AT 
i THE REGULAR PRICE AND RECEIVE A 
> 3.6 L SUNBRITE LIQUID BLEACH FREE!
; FLEECY A p O
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^  T  GRISP-LITE
r  CREST PUMP
TOOT. . .
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P A S T A  If !"  1
UNICO
SALAD OLIVES... . . . . . . . . . . 1.08
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SEA HAUL FLAKED LIGHT
TUNA,
SEA HAUL SOLID WHITE
TUNA,
REALEMON
^ m ! p ?  Bonus Bll. 










' or 2% 
500g.
PEACHES
NEW CROP B.C7 GROWN
CALIFORNIA.... .



























B.C. GRANULATED “  ^
s u g a r y .  5^®
WESTON’S   ' ' -
STONED WHEAT T H IN S , r '
RAGU HOMESTYLE M„chronm ' ¥ l l
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STORE COUPON 1
Save 50b
on 10 Ib. o r 20 Ib. 
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People, Places, Happening
FREE DELIVERY
within th e  Tow n of S idney  
on prescrip tion  o rders
TERRY LIGHT
Butler family grows from early roots
A t the dose o f the Crim ean 
W ar in 1856, a 22-year-old 
captain in the English arm y 
was sent to Quebec, where he 
caught w ind o f the rich 
C ariboo gold diggings.
By PETER SmI t H
 Review S ta ff W riter _
Six years later, George 
Stephen Butler arrived in 
British Colum bia, a fte r sailing 
to Panama, crossing the 
Isthmus o f Panama on foo t 
and taking passage on vessels 
bound fo r San Francisco and 
fin a lly  V ic toria .
The arm y captain, son o f 
Rev. Stephen Butler, d id not 
find his fortune in gold d igg­
ing in the C ariboo. But i f  he 
were alive today, George 
Stephen Butler would lay 
claim  to some o f the richest 
fam ily  h istory o f the Saanich 
Peninsula.
Butler, born in S outham p­
ton, England, returned to V ic ­
toria  in 1868 and m arried Fan­
ny Catherine Brett, who had 
been a governess in an English 
home near B risto l. The couple 
took charge o f the firs t 
Saanich school, and la ter b u ilt 
a house at West Saanich Road 
which housed another school.
T he  B u tle rs  had n in e  
children. A nd  125 years a fte r 
he arrived in V ic to ria , the 
fam ily  line has not dw ind led, 
but blossomed. N o r are there 
just vague traces o f the fam ily  
h istory; the sixth generation 
.d e s c e n d a n ts  o f  G e o rg e  
Stephen Butler — now  all 
under 12 years o f age — may 
well have a com piled h is to ry  
o f the B utle r clan to pass on to 
their ch ildren, when cousins 
Sharon and L iz  B utle r f in a lly  
pu ll a ll the fam ily  h is to ry  
together.
“ I became curious about the 
titles o f  the B utle r la n d ,”  ex­
plained Sharon, who m arried 
Stephen B utle r in 1968. “ I t ’s 
interesting to me to fo llo w  and 
trace the steps.
“ W ith  geneology, either 
you like  it  o r you d on ’ t , ”  she 
continued. “ But 1 rather enjoy 
it. M y  roots are here and so 
are m y husband’s.
“ I ’ ve been dabb ling  away, 
but eventually I would like to 
com pile  a fam ily  b oo k le t.”
Stephen and Sharon Butler 
l i v e  a t 1 8 4 2  K e a t in g  
Crossroad, which on a land t i­
tle map and in o ther h istorical 
in fo rm a tion  was fo rm erly  ca ll­
ed B utle r's  Crossroad. “ The 
road d id  go stra ight through, 
but the farmers were unable to 
get over the h ill,  by the 
m un ic ipa l works y a rd ,”  said 
Sharon. “ So they put in the 
dogleg.”
Stephen, who owns Steve 
B utle r C onstruction , is a 
descendant o f W ilfre d  Stephen 
Butle r, the eldest son o f 
G e o rg e  S te p h e n  B u t le r .  
W ilfre d  Stephen and V irg in ie  
Butle r m arried in  1901 and 
fostered 11 ch ild ren, five o f 
w h o m , E d n a , B e a tr ic e ,  
A d ria n , A lexis and M aurice, 
are s till a live. Those who have 
passed away are W ilfre d  
Stephen 11, G erald, Clarence, 
V in c e n t,  H u m p h re y  and 
Rosalie.
A d ria n  Butler, who lives on 
V erling  Avenue in Central 
Saanich, is the father o f 
S tephen B u tle r .  One o f  
A d r ia n ’s brothers, W ilfred  
Stephen B utle r I I ,  now deceas­
ed, was the fa ther o f L iz ’ s hus­
band, Bud B u tle r (W ilfred  
Stephen B u tle r I I I ) .
Last m on th , 73 descendants 
o f W illia m  Stephen Butler 
gathered at M o u n t Newton
Schoo l and the S aanich 
Pioneer Museum to celebrate 
the passing o f 125 years since 
George Stephen B utle r came 
to B.C . The two-day reunion, 
June 27 and 28, was organized 
by L iz  and Bud, and Sharon 
and Steve Butler.
“ It was the firs t m a jo r 
gathering since 1962,”  said 
Sharon, adding the last reu­
nion was a meeting o f  a ll the 
Butler lines. “ The Saanich 
Pioneer Society are very keen 
to use the log museum as a 
meeting place fo r fam ilie s .”
In the museum, the W ilfre d  
Stephen Butler fam ily  tree was 
outlined, and o ld photographs 
and archival documents p o r­
trayed the early h is tory.
A ccord ing  to the V ic to ria  
D a ily  C o lo n is t o f  1957, 
W ilfred  Stephen “ B i l l ”  B utle r 
was 15 years o ld when his 
father died in 1885. The 
younger B utle r went to w o rk  
cutting firew ood, earning 50 
cents on a good day. H is share 
o f his fa th e r’s 160-acre estate 
was an 18-acre parcel at the 
corner o f Veyaness Road and 
B utle r’ s (Keating) Crossroad.
The V ic to ria  and Sidney 
railw ay station was located at 
the time near the present 
Seaboard Plaza on Keating 
Crossroad at Veyaness Road. 
Before B ill Butler opened 
W .S. B utle r General M erchan­
dise next to the tra in  sta tion  in 
1904-05 —  the firs t commerce 
in the area, Sharon noted — 
he hauled m ail and passengers 
by coach, fo r  R .P . B utchart, 
between the station and the ce­
ment p lant at T od  In le t.
B ill B utle r later sold the 
Store to Sam C alw ell, ac­
cord ing to the D a ily  C o lon ist, 
and went to w o rk  raising ber­
ries. He w orked u n til 1947, 
when he w'as 76.
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that he helped to change the 
face o f Saanich,”  the nows a r­
ticle points out. “ He hauled 
the big m otors fo r the B . ( \  
Electric steam generator phuit 
at Brentwood, so many years 
ago that lie has lost co u n t.”
Three ra ilw ay lines served 
the Saanich Peninsula ai the 
time, Sharon added, the B.C. 
Electric hauling gootis and 
passengers to Deep Cove.
W ilfred  Stephen Butler i l  
formed a school, and was a 
school bus d r i\e r . A d rian  
Butler, now 75, worked lo r 
Canadian Industries L im ited  
(C IL ) on James Island, bu ilt 
water-pump systems fo r Mafer 
Brothers and designed and 
built the Ross Founta in at Bui- 
chart Gardens.
BUTLER F A M IL Y  m em bers g a th ered  for reunion last 
m onth, all descendants of W ilfred  S tep h en  and 
Virg in ie  B utler, seen above in early  photograph.
i E R A L  M E R C H  A N 0 i S £
W IL F R E D  S TE P H E N  BUTLER ow ned genera l store in 1904 photograph above, 
w here  S eaboard  Plaza is now located  at Keating C rossroad and V eyan ess  Road. 
The s tru c tu re  at right is tra in  s ta tio n  foi" the  Veyaness line w hich ran from  V icto ria  
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Vefs win Island title
Peninsula A rm y , Navy and 
A ir  Force Vets won the Van­
couver Island m idget lacrosse 
c h a m p io n s h ip ,  d r o p p in g  
Nanaim o in two stra ight games 
to sweep the p la y o ff fina l.
The Vets now  represent V an­
couver Island in the p rov inc ia l 
p layoffs, and w ill take on five 
other zone w inners to determ ine 
provincial cham pion.
Graham Rice, J e ff Cooper, 
and Greg W agnor — among the 
top scorers fo r  the Vets 
throughout the m idget season 
■— scored three times each in 
leading Peninsula to 12-1 rou t 
over Nanaimo in the opening 
game o f the best-of-three Island 
fina l.
Peninsula led 4-0 a fte r the 
firs t 20 minutes o f play at the 
Panorama arena Ju ly 6, and 
b u ilt up an 8-0 lead heading in to  
the th ird  period.
O ther goal scorers fo r the 
Vets were George Bazin, Dale 
West and A a ron  H ook, each 
adding singles.
In  the second game o f the 
series, at N anaim o C ivic A rena 
July 8, Cooper tallied three 
goals in pacing the Vets to an
11-4 trium ph  over the hom e' 
team.
Peninsula held N anaim o to 
jus t two goals in the firs t two 
periods, w hile  co llecting  six in 
the firs t period and three more 
in the second period o f  play.
Lee Hine, Bazin and H ook 
fired two goals each fo r  the 
Vets, while  W agnor and Rice 
picked up singles.
The p rovinc ia l p layo ffs  w ill 
be held in P ort C oqu itlam  Ju ly 
24-26.
G.AA. tennis results
Glen M eadows G o lf and 
C ountry  C lub held its an­
nual tennis tou rnam ent 
June 6-14.
Fo llow ing  are tourna­
ment results, and club 
champions fo r the current 
year: Mens’ singles, Peter 
C raw fo rd  defeated Dave 
Tooby, 6-3 and 6-4; mens’ 
doubles, Dave T ooby  and 
Peter C ra w fo rd  defeated 
John H arrison  and Bob 
W illiam son, 6-1 and 6-1; 
womens’ singles. Barb Hale 
defeated W endy Cam pbell, 
6-1 and 6-0; wom ens’ 
doubles, N ata lya  Parsons 
and W e n d y  C a m p b e ll
defeated V ivien Davies and 
Donna Phillips, 6-4 and 6- 
4; mixed doubles, V ivien 
Davies and Dave T ooby  
defeated Barb Hale and 
W ill Donaldson, 6-2 and 6- 
2 .
The tournam ent consola­
tion flig h t w inners were: 
mens’ singles. Bob W illia m ­
son; mens’ doubles, J im  
G a l l o w a y  a n d  L e n  
M i c h a u x ;  w o m e n s ’ 
doubles, Irene W illiam son  
and A lison  Cubbon.
The F ra n k  A n d re w s  
M e m o r ia l T ro p h y  fo r  
ju n io r sportsm anship was 
awarded to D avid  Lawes.










fe a tu re s  all c o n tro ls  on to p , 
90 channe l scan, a u to m a tic  
v /e a the r scan , in s ta n t 
p r io r ity  channe l 16 
REG. S499.95
Thursday, July 16 
0445 hrs 6.4 f t  1510 h rs  4.5 ft
0930 hrs 7.9 f t  2240 h rs  11.3 ft
Friday, July 17 
0540 hrs 5.3 f t  1550 h rs  6.1 ft
1115 hrs 7.6 f t  2305 h rs  11.1 f t
Saturday, July 18 
0640 hrs 4.3 ft  1640 h rs  7.6 ft 
1345 hrs 7.9 f t  2335 h rs  10.9 ft 
Sunday, July IS  
0730 hrs 3.4 f t  1750 h rs  8.9 ft 
1625 hrs 9.0 f t  2350 h rs  10.6 f t  
Monday, July 20 
0815 h rs  2.7 f t  2020 h rs  9.7 f t  
1715 hrs 10.0 ft
Tuesday, July 21 
0010 hrs 10.2 f t  1805 h rs  10.6 f t  
0805 h rs  2.2 f t  2120 h rs  9.8 ft 
W ednesday July 22 
0835 hrs 1 .8 f t  2300 h rs  9.7 f t  
1730 hrs 11.0 f t
S m e l t  f i s h in g  
p r o h i b i t e d
Sport fisherm an are p ro ­
h ib ited from  reeling in  smelt in 
the P ort San Juan during  the 
week.
A  m in is try  o f fisheries and 
oceans notice states dw ind ling  
smelt stocks have p ro m p ­
ted the action in e ffect u n til 
September 7.
BIGGEST 'r BOAT CENTRE
S.A.M. encourages
FA IR  E X C H A N G E
RATE AS OF JULY 13, 1987 
$ 1 .2 9 8 0
$ 1. =  S 1.30 $13. = $16.87 1
$ 2. =  S 2.60 $14. =  $18.17
S 3. =  $ 3.89 $15. =  $19.47
. 5 4. =  S 5.19 $16. =  $20.77
$ 5. = S 6.49 $17. =  $ 22 .0T
$ 6. =  $ 7.79 $18. =  $23.36
S 7. =  $ 9.09 $19. =  $24.66
S 8. = $10.38 $20. =  $25.96
$ 9, = $11.68 $25. =  $32.45
$10. = $12.98 $30. =  $38.94
$11. =  $14.28 $40. =  $51.92
$12, =  $15.58 $50. =  $64.90
Retailers please place this table
on your cash register











From  M ay 20 to S e p te m b e r  9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
A N D TH ER E VIE W
« Everyone Elig ible in th e  Review  C ircu lation  Area.
• B oundaries  by S idney A nglers  C lub A rea . Darcy Island to 
Saanich  In le t Points , (see maps at weigh in stations fo r  boundaries)
• PR IZES 2 -H ID D E M  W E IG H T  W E E K LY  PRIZES
1 -LA R G  EST S A L M O N  -  M O N T H L Y  PRIZE
ALL. PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
IN FO R M A T IO N  ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(M INIMUM WEIGHT 5 LBS.— - SALMON ONLY)
« • HARVEY’SSPORTING GOODS
o - v v i z i u i n  M 'l 2485 Beacon Av0. Mon, to Sat.
STATIONS BAIT A TACKLE AVAILABLE
» SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pfit Boy Hiway & Boflcon Avo.
7 Days 214 Mrs,
• ALL HAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd. at Rosthavon 
For all your Nautical Noods. Mon-Sat
HIDDEN W EIGHT WINNERS:
BRIAN D O W - 40 Ib.Y/02t.
BUD MAINDQNALD - 13 Ib. 8 ox.
7 iY “| |  Biggost Fish to doto in July: 40 lb. 7 oz.
Y h i UUEN w e ig h t  D O N O R S:—
W;<;
t z r n ,
2030 MALAVIEW 
• FILET KNIFE
230‘H3EAGON AVE, 6S5-3511 
. 9 FC0 . C H IC K EN  TH R IFT BOX
D«20 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 Utre of 
QUICK SILVER OIL
I
C Y C LIS TS  B O U N D  fo r C aliforn ia  stop and wave ju s t before  stepping on board U.S. 
ferry  in S id n ey  June 30. Trip to N ew p o rt Beach will take th e  local touring  group  
th ree  w eeks.
in jury prompts cyclists 
t© tour Coilfornia
I f  Sean T im m ins hadn ’ t 
developed O sgood’ s Schlat- 
ters, he m igh t no t have not 
have boarded a U.S. fe rry  
June 27, w ith  his fa ther and 
tw o  fr ie n d s , b o u n d  fo r  
C a lifo rn ia .
By P E T E R  S M IT H
Review S ta ff W riter
Osgood’s Schlatters, ac­
cord ing to the 15-year-old N a­
tiona l H ockey League p ro ­
spect, is a g row th  developm ent 
on the knee. The best cure, 
says T im m ins, is b icyc ling . 
The fa rther, the better.
“ I got in to  the b icycling  
th in g , a fte r  I developed 
Osgood’s ,”  said Sean, w a iting  
fo r  the fe rry  w ith  hi.s father 
A l,  and friends Todd H a rris  
and Kevin Pau l. “ I t ’s a g ro w ­
ing thing, o r g row ing  pa ins ,”  
o ffered A l,  who w ith  his 15- 
year-old son rode east to W in ­
nipeg last summer.
This year, the pa ir decided 
to tackle a p o rtio n  o f the Bike 
C entennia l A m erica  rou te
from  Vancouver to .Mexico. 
Harris and Paul jo in ed  up to 
make the cycle g roup  a fo u r­
some, and T.ASk (Todd, A l, 
Sean and Kevin) force w ill ride 
from  Anacortes south to 
Newport Beach, w h ich  is 
located south o f Los Angeles.
BCA has 25 to 30 routes 
criss-crossing the U .S . and 
Canada, the elder T im m ins 
pointed out. He expects the 
trip  w ill be more scenic, and 
the group w ill experience bet­
ter weather, than the trip  
across the Prairies.
“ W e ’ re m ore organized 
than last yea r,”  the 43-year- 
old cyclist said. “ We travelled 
100 miles a day last year, but 
we’ ll be tak ing  ou r tim e more 
(to C a lifo rn ia ),”  added T im ­
mins, who has been cycling 
throughout his life .
Home fo r the T im m ins is 
Brentwood Bay, but Scan cur­
rently spends the school year 
in Saskatchewan, p lay ing  ice 
hockey at N otre  Dame. Paul, 
16, also lives in Brentwood 
Bay. H arris , 15, used to play
m inor hockey w ith  T im m ins, 
and now lives in V ic to ria .
W hy Am erica? “ W hy n o t,”  
said Sean, the outspoken 
member o f the group. “ I t ’s a 
d iffe ren t way to see the U.S. 
A nd  i t ’ s fo r fu n . ”
The ride to N ew port Beach 
w ill take T A S K  force three 
weeks, and the group w ill 
spend a few days tou ring  
D isneyland and other areas o f 
southern C a lifo rn ia . They f ly  
back to Seattle A ug. 1,
T.A.SK is trave lling  on 18- 
speed cycles, three M iyatas 
and one A p o llo . The : BC A  
routes are dotted w ith  cam­
pgrounds and fac ilities: fo r  
cyclists, the e lder T irnm ins 
noted,
Note: Sidney orthopedic
surgeon Dr. Frederick Day 
confirm ed Osgood’s Schlatters 
is a disease o f  growing bone, 
that affects the lump jus t 
below the knee cap. Day said 
the disease is commonly seen 
in youths between ages 12 and 
15, but added he would not 
recommend cycling as a cure.
Hotel Sidney finishes atop division
4 t. '
BOB HAY 
Block Bros, Realty Ltd. 
2449 BEACON AVE.
“ Open For Your 
Convenience” 
Evenings
Mon - Wod - Thurs 
7:00-8:30 P.M. 
BOB HAY 
O FFIC E  656-5584 
RES. 655-3431 
Pager: 24 Hrs.
Hotel Sidney fin ished atop 
the cast d iv is ion  o f  tlie  l.ower 
Island M ixed Fastball League, 
w ith  a record o f 16 wins and 6 
losse.s.
"  sI jphr" u w n "m q w f .r 1
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
F IN E S T  W O R K  B E S T  P R IC E S
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2
519? PAT BAY EIWY,
Say you saw it
m
Hotel Sidney, liowever, left 
10 runners on base in losing its 
la,St game o f the season, 7-3 to 
V ic to ria  A th le tics .
Top batters were Liz Ter- 
tnors, ba tting  tw o -fo r-th rcc , 
and Shane G riffe y , Penny 
South and Dean Christante, all 
ha ttitip  Iw o -fo r-fo u r.
P rio r to the Ju ly 8 contest ;U 
Stmseha H a ll fie ld , Sitlney edg­
ed pa'U (he n iu e^  at W'tnd'a'C 
Park. 4-3,
Dean C hristante  and lo rry  
Ro.s!> cotmectod on two home 
riitis  fo r Ihe Motel team, The 
w inn ing p itcher was M ike  Met " 
r i i f .
rhc top .Sidney lia lie rs  in 
ietigue play were G riffe y  (.614), 
C hris itu iie  (,606) and Joe llenn- 
ing (.593),
Next iic iio n  fo r M o te l Sidney 
is .Inly 35 ;ind .36 al Centennial 
Pai k, fo i the lethiue chatn|rion- 
ship.
Tftc..  ̂CVtuf/f' tip  1)00 lJii to
A bUUH iilAMijl'iP i lOTtli
>
Otton irnilatod but riuvor tiuplicdlud 
A must lor your out of tovyn guosts to stay, 
oatcfing to tl.io locals for tho pasf "20,yoars_ 
for ifio ir Uiniitg fi* pub ploasuius,
652-1146
I , ; ,
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S ID N E Y ’S B A SEB A LL fam ily  pause fo r photograph at S idney L ittle  Leagu e  park. 
The E th erin g to n s  in re a r from  le ft, a re  Jon, Eric and David. Front from  le ft, are  
M ichael and A ndrew .
Pironhas make strong showing
By G LEN D A  H IN G LE Y
Special to The Review
The P iranhas attended the 
Ray Newman In v ita tio n a l swim 
meet hosted by the Pow ell R iver 
Porpoise Swim C lub  on Ju ly  4 
and 5. There were eight o ther 
clubs in  attendance, w ith  the 
Piranhas placing second in the 
standings.
O ur club made an impressive 
showing w ith  strong fina lis ts  in 
many events. There were 12 
club records set at this meet, in - 
cludihg; M ichael C a lk ins 50 m 
b a c k s tro k e  0 :5 1 :0 , 50 in
freestyle 0:39:8, 50 m b u tte rfly  
0:46:5; Jamie N IcDonald 200 m 
ind iv idua l medley, 100 freestyle 
1:07:4, 100 m breaststroke
1:23:2; M a ry  Cam pell 50 m  
f re e s ty le  9 :3 0 :4 ;  R o b b ie  
M cD o n a ld  50 m freestyle
Ron's wins game
R on’s D isposal-Cordova Bay 
Bantam A  girls edged past 
M ills trcam  Bantam A  7-6, in the 
last game o f the fastba ll regular 
season.
A p r il Kuss stole home from  
third  base in the bo ttom  o f the 
seventh inn ing, scoring the w in ­
ning run w it li two out.
S ha n no n  S a n d b e rg  and 
l.eanne Isomaa shared tlie p i t ­
ching duties fo r R on ’s, while  
K itn M ichaud and Jenny Scalier 
teamed up beiiind  liic  plate.
M iils iic a m ’s C o n in a  Ni;-,hci 
was the losing pitcher.
0:28:9, 100 m. freestyle ]:06 :L . 
Anne M arie  P ortier 200 in ­
d iv idua l medley 2:51:5; Pamela 
Ens 50 m. freestyle 0:31:7.
P iranha swimmers have a 
special goal which they swim fo r 
every year. A lth o u g h  not 
everyone can be in  the w in n e r’s 
circle and receive medals at 
swim meets, many o f them 
make great strides in the ir sw im ­
m ing, o ften  im prov ing  times 
d ram atica lly  at a single meet or 
g radually over the course o f a 
season. T o  give these swimmers 
a special incentive, the c lub  in ­
troduced the “ Prim e P iranha ”  
tow el. A n y  sw'immer who 
achieves fo u r personaf best 
times at a single meet o r ac­
cumulates 15 personal bests 
throughout the season w'ins the 
coveted tow el. These towels are 
really prized possessions and are
Bonfams lose 
shot at title
The bantam  B lacrosse B.C. 
cham pionships w ill be held Ju ly 
17-19 at Esqu iiria lt A rena.
Adtn ission is free to the 
games, which run Friday from  
11 a.m . to 9 p.tm  and Sattirday 
from  8 a.m . to 6 p.m.
The bronze-mcdal game is 
Sunday at 10 a.m ., .'ind the 
gold-m cdal game til noon.
considered qu ite  a status symbol 
among the swim mers.
This weekend in Pow'ell R iver 
fo u r  sw im m ers w on the ir 
towels: M ichael C alk ins, D iv . 1; 
Steven Slegg, D iv . 3; Robbie 
M cD onald, D iv , 5; Anne M arie 
P ortie r, D iv . 6.
The P iranhas W'ill be atten­
ding two meets this weekend, in 
Courtenay and N anaim o. We 
hope that the cam ping w'eather 
w ill be much im proved over last 
weekend’ s ra in !
N e w l y  a r r i v e d  f r o  m 
England, Jonathan Iithe r- 
ington approached his dad, 
wanting to play baseball.
Eric, however, d id n ’ t th ink 
the N orth  Am erican version o f 
rounders was much o f a game. 
“ 1 thought it was a b it d a ft , ”  
the elder E thering ton said last 
week. “ But, he wanted to 
p lay.”
That was in 1970. Since, not 
only has Jonathan, now 24, 
gone through the Sidney L ittle  
League program , so have all 
his brothers.
A n d  J o n a th a n , D a v id , 
Michael and A nd rew  have 
now made the E theringtons 
nothing short o f .Sidney’s 
baseball fam ily  — the fou r 
brothers are all coaching or 
managing .Sidney baseball 
teams.
“ They could go on coaching 
and managing fo r  years,”  said 
Eric, who retired as a d irector 
o f Sidney baseball in 1985. 
“ They’ve enjoyed the game so 
much, and now they ’ re putting  
something back in to  i t . ”
Each o f the brothers played 
through the Sidney m inors and 
majors leagues — from  eight 
to 12-years-old — and took a 
couple o f  years out before tak ­
ing up coaching positions.
Jon manages the Aces, 
while D avid, 21, coaches the 
majors team w'ith assistants 
Kelly W ingerter and Laine 
Bennett. M ichael, 19, is the 
coach o f another m ajors team, 
the Braves, which is managed 
by Terry M e rke ll.
A ndrew , at 15 the youngest 
E therington, has fo llow ed in 
his b ro th e r’ s footsteps. He 
finished p laying ball a couple 
o f years ago, bu t is now the 
assistant coach o f the Spit­
fires, a m inors team.
By p laying  and subsequently 
c o a c h in g  and  m a n a g in g
Sidney baseball teams, the 
fou r brothers are adding a 
con tinu ity  to the L ittle  League 
program , E ric slated.
“ I t ’s made them good 
sportsm en,”  he said, adding 
he never asked them to 
become involved. “ Yes, it 
adds c o n t in u ity  ( to  the 
league),”  the elder E ther­
ington commented.
Eric involved him self w ith  
the Sidney L ittle  League p ro ­
gram when Jonathan started 
playing, taking  on the duties 
as the grounds caretaker at the 
ball park.
Through the e ffo rts  o f 
vo lun teers  and d o n a tion s  
made by service organi/.ations, 
the facilities fo r Sidney L ittle  
League have im iiro \  cd 
dram atica lly  over the years.
E th e r in g to n  rem em bers  
W'hen the ou tfie ld  fence was 
made from  particle board, as 
were the dugouts. In 1980, he 
was instrum ental — lobbying 
the Department o f T ransport,
the tow n o f Sidney, San.sdi,-
H a ll, the D c iiau  iucni c i 
H ighways and die i iro v ii’cia;
government   iit oinaioin-.
funds fo r ;i new ball t ii ld.
Score boards we!(; uon;:!' b 
by P en in su la  S ig n s  anti 
H a rvey ’ s S po rting  Goods, 
bleachers went up and a dm - 
cession ivits b t i i l i .
Each ietun. whetliei in iiun  • 
o r m ajors, now lakes a t in r i ei 
m a in ta in ing  the .Sidne\ 
League fields.
“ I t ’s been In iiit nit w i;|i 
volunteer he lp ,”  said Ether 
ington, a one lin ie  vi,;e 
president o f the league. “ M o * 
get in vo lved ,”  he said ' 
parents who r le 'o io  sp;u 
hours tc’ the p.n k .
.■\nd i f  I'.thenngion .seni*v 
back w ou ld  have held out i'o 
just ;i few nioiv s'oars, ilieo- 
may well lia \e  been ihi!:.. 
generations o l die S idir,', 
fann l\' o iii on ill-, ija l! field 
cutting the gras>. coa.e!iii" 





CONSIDER TREASURY BILLS. 
THEY’RE SAFE AND EARN A LOT 
MORE THAN SAVINGS ACCOUNIT 
AND TERM DEPOSITS.
C O M P A R E  R A T E S : *
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 4 .7 5 %
AS O F JUNE 8, 1987.
30 DAY TERM DEPOSITS 6 00‘T> I
30 DAY T-BILL _7.65%_J
90 DAY TERM DEPOSIT 6 00% 1
90 DAY T-BILL 8.00% 1
180-365 DAY TERM DEPOSIT 6./5% ' 1
360 DAY T-BILL 8.90% !
i i
FOR MORE INFORMATION TEAR & MAIL. TO; 
N a m e ................................................  JOHN GOWANS
-Ifl
A ddress
C i t y .............................. Posta l C o d e
1803 Douglas St., Sto. 100 
Victoria, B.C. VST 5C3 
389-2115
G M  junior  
wins title
Glen M eaiitnvs go lle i 
Ih ijin  \Vall,u;e won the H.(. 
ju n io r mens’ g o lf  chain 
p iunshi|i in P tiiu ’e Getuge 
I 't id iiy , f ir in g  a tineeaiver.. 
par 74 to fin is li iti I tout o f 
Je ff Krttemei o l Van- 
co iive i.
W aljtice, 18, b ird ie tl the 
final hole o f the d ia n i| iio u ' 
,ship, while Kraem er, who 
pres.setl in the f in til stiiges. 
missed ;i bhd ic  attem pt,
'The two golfers were tied 
til 211 a flc i ihrec lo iim ls  o f 
play, Wallace closing out 
w ith a 28.1. 72-hoIe loi,;)!, 
and Kraemer at 287,
W a lla ce , o i  t ' e n i t a l  
.Siitmieh, .shot e.n Hci irn ind  * 
o f 6.1, 7.3 and 73 on tin.' pai •
71 couise.
I o(.ld M a h o v In . !) i,>I
Uplands linishi,'d th iid  at 
29'f, while  .lason ( Iteenaid
nf l-.'igjrvi I’ St liiilshed in 
linn III w ith  a 295 sctn i,',
Top go lfe is  ftom  (he 
t 'h a n ip io n s h ip  w e tc  
travel lo 198 \ i i le  I louse fo r 
two more ro inu ls  o l go lf, to 
d«;tcrni\inc the font m ian 
p io v im iid  leant lo t the 
C'anndian ju n io r c im m piou. 
ship.
 ............................   y
G l a p a ^ e
'W .ofeoii»S?|les
BRIAN
n n  FORD FCONOLINF: Wiadow 
Viin. .siTiflli V-fj, auloiTiatic with pswor 
sleriting, Onlv B'l.OOu miles, Salt.' Ptice
1976 f o r d ’RANGER m  Ton Pick- 
'up camiiet Rpeciai wilh cfirn'iDv. V-8, 
iliilomfitic Only 63,0(.¥i tniieri .Sale 
P iic t ':,:,. ,, • 3 9 9 S
1979 ONE OWNfR fORO MUSTANG 
with sun t(Mf 6 eyliiulor, aiilomiitic, 
VVim wheels. Sale Ptice .. * 3 9 9 5  
198(1 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT Die.sei; 
floiuye, 4 .speed. Only bfl.DOO niilos 
Lovelv condilion, .Sale Price '» 3 f}9 5  
1M4 CHFVV CUSTOM Dolum 1/?
■due Pick up, .si'rii'ili V-it, ftuienirti'c, 
dir'g fnnfp, r.liiliep rent wiedew', |m 
ttiflculate condilton. Sale T iice 
, ,« 7 4 S ) 5
19T! V01.KSWAOTN BtTTLi:. IV.I 
In color.,Only .90,000 oiiginal
.SntnPrice ............ * 1 4 9 5
Wl; ALSO nilV  GOOD 
QUALITY UStU AUTOMOBILES 
GHlPESWfJCOMOIlANItFlWAWClNQ 
. 0,A,C.* CONSIGNMENT CAR.I WfLCOVE
656-S B 66
“ADARENI-A-ySEOCIIl"
For the PenifiKiilfl 
RnitO B f r o m  *(i®* A  D n y  
ti0fi-03K3 ,
2.160 B o a c a ii  A v i) , Dealet 7G14
tL L  SHOVJ H I M " . ' H m m m . . .  I T S  S U R E  LO /v'£T i
AT THE rO fBAH.' ALL THE A iT E N riO N  AND 
F A n E  CLIUE'3 SETTING FHON\ 
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HBM VM  1 iiM>
$349
W H E A ,
C io verd a ie  ■ ^
ALKYD AND ACRYLIC SOLID 
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Peninsula Raiders win 
tour straight games
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Sidney Little League 
winning teams announced
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION  
in little league action at 
Sanscha ball park
Peninsula Raiders wrapped 
up its league schedule w ith  fou r 
s ia igh t v ic to rie s , de fea ting  
Nanaim o, V ic to ria -E squ im a ll 
and Saanich.
The Peninsula novice lacrosse 
team dumped N anaim o in back- 
to-back games at Centennial 
Park, the firs t game ending in a 
19-2 rout.
Peninsula led 9-1 at the end 
o f the firs t 20 m inutes, and 
followed up w ith  five  goals in 
each o f the two rem ain ing 
periods.
Ryan Painter fired  five goals 
in pacing the Raiders to the w in. 
Robbie N icho ls scored three 
goals, w h ile  Jaz Foley, Paul 
Rees and Shawn Geigers each 
scored twice.
M ike  W alden, David T ravis, 
Ben W illiam s, Brent W igm ore 
and Brian Sampson each p itch ­
ed in w ith  singles. M ost Penin­
sula players picked up assists in 
the lopsided a ffa ir.
Painter later piled up seven 
more goals, in leading Penin­
sula to a 16-3 b low  out in the .se­
cond game o f  the .series.
Rees added three goals and
fou r assists, while Foley ;ind 
Travis picked up two goals 
each. Singles went to W igm ore 
and Odgers, in the .lune 27 
match.
Earlier, Rees registered three 
goals in leading the Raiders lo  a 
12-5 defeat over V ic to ria - 
Esquim alt at Carnars on I ’ark.
Peninsula scored six goals in 
the firs t period alone, w liile  
V ic to r ia -E sq u im a ll managed 
just two goals in the firs t two 
periods.
W'alden and W igmore each 
collected a pair, while singles 
came fro m  Chad Arsenal, 
Foley, Odgers, Sampson and 
W illiam s.
Against Saanich, the Raideis 
ra llied from  a 7-4 .second-perioi.1 
defic it to po.si an 8-7 victory.
Painter tallied three goals, 
while sing!e.s were scored .iord ic 
S undhe r, Rees, W ig m o re , 
Odgers and Foley,
Peninsula goaltender Patrick 
Soderholm was credited vvitli a 
strong perform ance over the 
fou r games, and the entire 
novice season.
The Review w ou ld  like  to 
c la rify  the results o f ti 
media so ftba ll game, which 
was reported in the Ju ly 8 
edition o f the Saanich 
Peninsula newspaper.
The correct score o f the 
Sidney Days’ game — bet­
ween The Review and Shaw 
Cable at Sanscha H a ll field 
June 2 9 — was actua lly  26- 
11 fo r the Cable company 
(give or take a few runs), 
and not 26-1 fo r  the 
newspaper as reported.
The rest o f the game 
results and com m ents, 
while not entire ly incorrect, 
may be subject to certain 
discrepancies w ith  any real 
o r imagined results and 
comments recorded by the 
Cable team.
The Review wishes to 
apologize to M ike  Stanlakc 
and Shaw Cable, fo r any 
possible loss o f enjoyment 
or com m unity  standing suf­
fered as a result o f the 
s o m e w h a t  e r r o n e o u s 
report.
Factory Sound emerged ihe 
winners o f both the league and 
p la yo ff cham pionships, o f the 











Our rates are 
affordable . . . 
Our boats the 
best!






bail major.s d iv is ion.
The league cham pionship fo r 
the Sidney g irls ’ so ftba ll seniors 
divj.sion was won by Westcoast 
Savings.
In baseball. Ravens won the 
league cham pionship fo r T - 
Bail.
Legion Aces won both the 
league and p la yo ff titles in the 
m ajors division. The m inors 
d ivis ion p la yo ff and league 
champions fo r 1987 is the E.xpos 
team.
Players on the tournament 
team fo r the m ajors d ivis ion are 
lis te d  a.s fo l lo w s : B ob b y
Carpenter; Jcrerny M o rro w ; 
Kyle Bellegay; M a tt Junghans; 
John Green; Rob Chewpoy; 
M ichael Tarantino ; Scott G ar­
rick; P h ilip  Dacre; Steve Land- 
sberger; Je ff Fauelle; G rant 
Cooke; Steven Bennett; Jeremy 
Fla lliday.
The inanager o f the tou rna ­
ment team is Jon E thering ton, 
and the coach David E ther- 
, ington.
The .Sidney team was schedul- 
edao play its first, game Ju ly 14 










On w alking  the tideline along our shores these days one is 
sure to come upon the clear, je lly - like  bodies o f je lly fish  
which have been washed in by the running surf. P ick ing  up 
and hold ing  one o f these now shapeless corpses in the palm o f 
your hand in order to examine it more closely w ill im m ediate­
ly impress you w ith  the logical derivation  o f its com m on 
name. I t  looks fo r a ll the w orld  like  a small mass o f am or­
phous transparent o r translucent je lly . W hile  some o f them 
have defin ite  suggestions o f pale co lour, the m a jo rity  o f them 
are crystal clear. But the lifeless animals are a fa r cry from  the 
quick je lly fish  seen in incredible numbers by sports fishermen 
busily tro llin g  fo r salmon or jigg ing  fo r cod. Youngsters 
never fa il to th r ill to the sight o f these beau tifu l creatures 
pum ping themselves rh y th in ica lly  along by je t propu ls ion .
But it  is not necessary to “ go lo  the sea”  in order to witness 
the ir interesting mode o f travel. Smaller form s are sometimes 
seen in larger tidepools w h ile  large numbers o f one o f our 
more com m on form s, Gonionernus, can be readily observed 
in  the shallow waters at the very edge o f Ihe tideline. This is a 
small but s trik ing  je lly fish  vvith a transparent dome, long 
slender tentacles and a sort o f orange cross visible below the 
dome. From  the centre o f the underside jiangs a slender tube 
w ith  the m outh at its tip . Thi.s i.s a very active, fast-m oving 
species which catches rhe eye quick ly when you kneel and 
look in to  the water where it im m ediately separates itse lf from  
the bits o f loose, su rf-lo rn  algae and other marine debris. The 
photo in our colum n today was taken along Bazan Bay.
It is interesting watching je lly fish  “ fish ing ”  fo r the ir prey. 
W ater is trapped in the ho llow  underside o f the animal which 
then contracts related muscles thus exerting pressure upon the 
enclosed volume o f vvater. The water is forced outward in a 
stream and the je lly fish  moves in the opposite d irection. The 
action is most easily observed in an aqutirium  or a ja r  o f 
.seawater. It w ill be readily noted that the je lly fish  often tends 
to pum p its way to the surfticc w ith tentacles stretim ing out 
behind. Then it flips over, spreads its tenlacles broadly and 
coasts downward, the sticky tenlacles serving a.s an effective 
net fo r trapping small food iiems sucli a.s worms, shrimps and 
small fish.
Reproduction in Goiiionemu.s is interesting. Ind iv idua l 
adults are either male or female, discharging sperm or eggs 
respectively in to  the water from  the folded ribbons hanging 
from  beneath the four radial canals. F e rtiliza tion  occurs in 
the water and the tiny embryo form s a ciliated larva, called a 
planula, which swims about fo r a time before settling down. 
It  soon loses its cilia, develops an in terna l cavity and a m outh 
breaks through at the unattached end. Tentacles push out 
around the m outh. The very young Gonionernus now 
resembles a very tiny, short but th ick hydra. It has entered the 
polyp stage which feeds and buds o f f  m inute larvas w hich, in 
turn, become feeding polyps. Then the polyps produce 
medusa buds which detach and grow  in to  the adult medusas 
which you see swimming actively about and recognize as 
je lly fish .
The large brownish jcllyTish which you often  fin d  dead 
along our shores belong to th.e Cyanea group and possess well 
developed stinging capsules on its tentacles which can raise 
large p a in fu l welts upon the bare skin o f swimmers who hap­
pen to contact thein. But the huge blue and orange cyaneas o f 
the N o rth  A tla n tic  pose very sign ificant danger to swimmers. 
They may possess a disk 12 feet in diam eter and tra il tentacles 
a hundred feet long, each well loaded w ith  a host o f sting- 
loaded capsules. Physalia, the much reported “ Portuguese 
m an-o f-w ar” , has no swim m ing bells but is carried about by 
the action o f the w ind upon its conspicuous floa t. Its tentacles 
may be s ix ty  feet logn and are so well arm oured w ith  stinging 
capsules that they are capable o f paralyzing large fish o r in ­
flic ting  fa ta l in ju ry  to man.
These great masses o f je lly  share the d is tinction  o f being 
among the largest o f  the animals w ith o u t backbones.
A
mm .







Fecal count low on Peninsula
0^ OLD
C S T c o u n t r 'y
r e n ta ls Sc: ales
SIDNEY
9773 5TH AVE
6 5 6 -5 5 4 '1
CUSTOM FASHIONS
. ‘J ' / Z y ' T r t . y / i w h , )  TZrf.
/uc/u.v/t't' l.uirn;M'an luihru'.': 
ur I 'oh r iv  o f  ) ’ou r  {
I 'o r th i l l  ,v/,vv't(// oi'iii.'tiiiH:.
lY'tni' ar.il ,>w I ’n n i
9763 F O L R ril SJ’RKK'i’, SIDNEY, \IC . 6 5 6 -.r / 7.2
rhe Icca l-co iilo rm  emiit! j i i r  
heaelt .ireas on ihc .'vimiieh 
Peniusiilu ri'm:nm. ii>w iji-'.i'i.m 
waruiiisrs issued lo i V icm i i.i
a ::ilih n rwaUM s. 
d ic ; i le s ,
1 hv I Ct. al 11 'Il 11, tru'. n  'e.! m  i 
an mdicati'U' lor j-ntliu
t ion  o f  w a t e r  a in l  lu 'm  e if ie  ; id  
o f  y a s i r o i m c 'a m  
swimmers.“ a t  a 
Dislnet
vices report stales.
Beach w a iiiings are 
when cnunls reach o r exceed 
..hK) feca l-co lilo rm  |ier 100 
m illilitres  o f water, or when 
v.aliies fliic lua te  d rtim a iic iilly .
W arnings were is.sued .liiiy 3, 




G on/tiles BaV ami
L.
1/2 D U M G f 
.STEAK A^'Bayslpre MAHF E T l 'D G tN f  
.9:)
O ine  R f l ' v i c o  I ' >1 •..'it'll 
Will'i Grnr) ,'b7;,e7n/
Terrific
U m chos CHINESE  
f lf lS  IVIONTH'S SPECIAL
C O M B O  r O R  O M f
> CHICKCN C H O p.S IIC Y
oniCKLN CMOWMran 
,1 SAhflONri.LlGPORK
T H U R S D A Y
Prime Rib Dinner "8“ ’ $Q95 T H E  K R E A t  r f i ' f i i j i f  ' i i n i r i i iTPA on cor r-rr- OnlV
hrofilvyooil HiiyS470 Beacon ai2 vofflor Avo
C b u n fry  
H it  c h in  
R is t a n r a n t
e e Y S s if i




and Bakinq i,M*no;.a 
10% Seniors D iscoyn l
0 P F N 7 A M . lll'MryfifVftdV 
(IfBfitwooi) sliopRiiig K5?!
BABV BACK BIB DtNMFB
aui.v 00 
of-m n r>Mi 
MonasAT, r im«nm • siei »i
B50-9343
r ' / i  t K i f i  ( » f ,
ONLY fc 
fAKE o u r s  656 5501.-7 






Srm igrjli'r'‘t ’ L’ou'iit 
RooUminnt
u o M rt Of
MlMMWtlMnMWU ' 1 11 n 17
I
i ! Of'LN n AM t o  It f*M
T.C.’s COUmRY KITCHEN
BliACO N PLAZA
23,15 noflWii Avo. 655-1(144
On fh e  i'd . in s l 
L o l lu w  B it t iU t in 'd t i  |i.lv<» 
uiUII vuii roHcIi
HVI.AN(,>S (»f.li-44;ih
d lu 'a l Bay.
I he lii.i.'lie .l v alue recordiid on 
the .Saanich Peninsula is .L5 
fecal ‘,:olil'ttrin,.TOO m illiliiic s  o i
'.vater, ai B o y c e  (tther
me.IS in iiged from  ;i low o f 
dnee, ;i( Pal B;fy, to 2.1 at 
D cvo iis liire  Beach,
, Popular beaches such its (foie 
Btiv ami Ba/an B.ay slioweil 
couii!:, o l If. and IH, lespective-
f i .  <■ aiibs
iCIuipvl u f Hoses
'.'Dt IR ( ’O M M I IN I I'V 
J I A I ’ I I .S I -R V IN U  . , .
656.2932
S itlney
f  MMlM P l l SPHVICl!
t a n  I t i io fo f .
A s i'S ands  
D f‘(v n d  nn S 'U id '’.
I h id t 't la k in g  .Soelriy 
in i ’ in l ' r r s ln t .  f r r  
.)|i|‘.l(i,idilc nnvind ma 
S FM V lC 'l-
I
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P a t r o n s  p o y  
f ©  s e e  t h @  
m y s e u m
Visiting reiativcs m ig lu  be 
seeing less o f the jvrovincial 
n u jseu m  a f t e r  ad m i ss i on 
charges weni in to  eft'ect, Julv 
15.
The popular tourist a ttraction  
in dow ntown V ic to ria  had been 
a sight-seeing plum fo r locti! 
residents w ith  a weckend-load 
o f relatives or friends to enter­
tain.
T lie  forrnerly-free a ttraction  
now charges adults S5 adinis- 
sion; seniors, S3: ch ild ren. S); 
and fam ilies, $10.
The funds are ex[)ected to 
raise $2 m illion  this year to su|»- 
pleiaent S ll. . '' rn iilion  operating 
COS1.S fo i tlie nui.seums.
F ir s t  -  T a k e  V i d e o  
P r o d u c t i o n s
V I D E O  F O R  ALL OCCASIONS
TRANSFERS, DUPLICATING & EDITING
656-5038
W i E
PHIL HOLM ES, of Pemberton Holm es hands over barbecue to lucky winner as part 




SUMMER ruiomtsiG £L,KMENTAHY 4 StCOnDAHV All. suBjreis
Lx«int6in gtwad lovei HomoUia! pfoqtrno. 
f'orsonalboP tnslrjcUon • Hsra*>?.MOibJo tul.,.:; 
L!w>ilbi»» houitj • Ponniiu'Li locaticrir.
m i  BSIIIXCBI V'
f  SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 • II a.m.-3 p.m.
wJth “ THsF D IX IE L A N D  E X P R E S S ’ ^
I K  K T I S . A l  I k t.t.N j 1,)1-SK S9.75 Per l*ersoii
0
I 2 2 6 0  B E A C O N A V E N U r/S ID N E Y , B C  V 8 L 1 X 1
RESERVE EARLY




A  m in is try  o f highways 
employee is indebted to a 
.Sidney residem who found 
his briefcase on the W eiler 
Road overpass and turned it 
in to  the R C M P.
Simon Ng, who has 
worked as a coding inspec­
to r fo r  the m in is try , said he 
le ft his briefcase June 26, 
while  w o rk ing  on the other 
side o f  the overpass.
“ 1 guess I sort o f fo rgo t 
about i t , ”  he reflected.
Ng was particu la rly  w o r­
ried about the loss because 
all his instrum ents were 
contained in the briefcase 
and he “ co u ldn ’ t a ffo rd  to 
lose them .”
C heryl A shby, o f Sidney, 
apparently found  the case 
and took it  im m ediately to 
the R C M P  station.
Ng had tried  to contact 
her b u t was no t successful.
'am: rea lly  g ra te fu l to 
her, she was very k in d .”
O ven recoil
















MON., SAT. 8A.M.-10P.M. SUN, 9-7
SAANICHTON
SAT. & MON. 8-7, TUES.-FRI, 8-9, SUN. 9-7 
SiDNEY -  MON., TUBS,, WED., SAT. 9-6 
THURS., FRI. 9-9, SUN, 9-6
W e rese rve  
th e  r ig h t 
to  l i in it  
q u a n tit ie s  
w h iie  s to c k s  
ias t.









:dous Sunbeam  co n ve c tio n  
ovens was announced June 8.
: A pp ro x im a te ly  1,000 defec­
t iv e  ovens were sold since 
'M a rch , 1985, according to a 
;Canadian Standards .'\ssocia- 
• tionpressrelca.se.
4  A  m nnufaetu ring  e rror may 
cause insu la tion  to melt around 
[in terna l wining resulting in ihe 
'ou te r oven surface lo  become 
' “ e lectrically a live ,”  the release 
'said.
Defective ovens ttre labelled 
M odel 4180, 1.20 V AC  60 Hz 
'1500 W atts, Sunbeam C orp. 
(Canada) I.td ., I. R 50607, l.)j o r 
D L,
CSA wtti ns owners to stop us­
ing the ovcn.s and coniaet Ihe 
Sunbetiin lepair tlcp i't !n Vw 
lo riti.
F ire  p e rm its
Resideius in N o n li Sttanich 
ate le in iiu led  tliat open a ir I’ii’i"-’ 
.req iilfe  penuit.s. Lire ehiel 'Lei i N 
Towle said tlia t a iiin o \e d  m  
cineiatoi's ilo  not lequlo.' iii'i 
mils.
FO R  YO U R  
S A F E T Y  AND F U N  
GET YOUR 
I N B O A R D  O R  





FRESH FROZEN FRESH FATT’S
FRYING T U R K E Y !  ROASTING
CHICKEN I WINGS
0Grade “ U’* Whole,
Ib. 89 A ’
U.S. GROWN
HONEYDEW
Large S’s . . . . . . . . .  .
LOCAL
1.49









/  2.16  




[GROUND BEEF 2.16kg. , . . l b .










. . . I b .  
USLY FROZEN
LOPS or
,lb. i  I
F L E T C H E R ’S F IN E  MEATS  
SfWOKEHOUSE
BACON




SALAMI. . . . . . . 100g
500,,   2.99
W i E N E R S S . . . . . : , 1 6 9  
BOLOGNA s r , b .  . . 1 . 2 9
PA R Ty STICKS 5 0 .0  . . . 2 . 2 9
ASSTO. SLICED (Except Haml

































709 g ........... .............
CASCADE DISHWASHER
ETEBGENI
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1«19
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T R O P IC A L , i..a
BAGU HOMESTYLE 
MUSHROOM
14-02 . j a r . . .  .
KING OSCAR
SABDINES
min,. no g , .. 
KING OSCAR KIPPER
78c WINSTON HOUSE WHITEVINEGAR1 l i t r e . . . . . . . .........
HILL’S BROS.
87c
St- f 11 u Ih, o kj n  Vm/ <
1 7  COFFEE
M 9  'JRd n
,92 g ,  
BOSTON






300 g loaf  
BICK’S ASSOR’fl'D
RELISHES
375 m L , , , . . . ...... .
TARTAN DRIED
DOG FOOD
8 , , .   ̂ .................
4 7  PEARS
i  ® 1/t ny14 0 2 ! . . . . . , , . . ; .............
MRS. MILNS
BERRy CUPS
Pkg. o f  6 . . . . . . ............. ,.Pk0 .
f;AST POINT TINY
r  n '•‘MtTfi
GARDEN
COCKTAIL
L8 D z .
.SPECIAl PRICES IN EfU'TfiCT E'OR TFjE V/LIOLE WEEK
SUNDAY, JULY 12th Til JULY 18th
114 g . . . . . ......... ...................
y V u i T
40 S h e e t s . , . . ,
0
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Labor market review states:
Peninsula brewery expands, SPH renovated
EVERY H O R S E  H A IR  IN PLACE fo r th e  B .C . Regional 
Rally sp o n so red  by th e  V ictoria  /  Saanich Pony C lub, 
July 10 to  12. T h e  c o n testan ts  p ic tu red  are w arm ing up 
for th e  d ressag e  judging. Team s w ere  judged  for riding  
ability as w ell as horse groom ing and g ear c lean liness.
Island Pacific  Brew ing on the 
Saanich Peninsula is consider­
ing a $3.5 m illio n  expansion, ac­
cord ing to a federal governm ent 
report.
Em ploym ent and Im m ig ra ­
tion Canada, in its labor m arket 
review fo r M ay, states the Cen­
tra l Saanich brewing com pany 
“ is look ing  to expand its p ro ­
duction level th ree fo ld .”
The report adds the expan­
sion cost figures are approx­
imate.
‘ ‘ L o c a l  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
businesses which serve the con­
struction  industry continue to 
be very busy during  M ay and a ll 
ind ications are that this trend 
w ill continue over the next few 
m onths,”  the labor m arket 
review continues.
The C apita l Regional D is tric t 
hospital board has approved a 
$305,000 pro ject to renovate 
and increase the size o f the day­
care surgery lab at the Saanich 
Peninsula H osp ita l, the report 
states.
O ther rn illio n -d o lla r con­
s tru c tio n  p ro jec ts  fo r  the 
V ictoria-area have been approv­
ed, while  residential construc­
tion starts fo r M e tro  V ic to ria  in 
M ay were up over 1986, fro m  
130 to 274.
In  agriculture, 162 jobs were 
filled  through the Canada Farm  
Labor Pool in M ay, up fro m  
100 at the same time last year. 
Jobs ranged from  straw berry 
hoeing to da iry  w o rk , but the 
report states there w ill be a 
reduction in demand fo r berry 
pickers due to the U -P ick
harvest method.
The tou ris t business fo r 
M etro  V ic to ria  was o f f  to a 
“ slow but steady”  start in  May, 
the labor report indicates.
“ H o te l occupancy rates were 
sligh tly below last year’s levels, 
as were receipts at m any area 
restaurants.”
However, in  re ta il sales, 
“ local consumer confidence re­
mained high during  M ay as 
many area retailers reported a 
buoyant sales m o n th .”  Several
types o f merchandise sold well 
including spring and summer 
c lo th ing , home furnishings and 
houeswares.
Year-to-date real estate sales 
are up 46 per cent from  last 
year, the m arket review reports. 
Sales fo r M ay are up fro m  $51 
m illio n  in 1986 to $77 m illion .
In the fo restry sector, logging 
ac tiv ity  remained high in M ay 
as local companies try  to bu ild  
up inventories p rio r to expected 
fire  season closures in July and
August.
The m arket review states 143 
federal government jo b  vacan- 
ciess — most tem porary — were 
f ille d  in  M ay.
The Canada E m ploym ent 
Centre fo r students at 810 Fort 
Street in  V ic to ria  is now  open 
fo r  business, the report said. 
Local residents may also access 
the satellite branch o f CEC, 
Peninsula Em ploym ent P ro ject, 
located in the Peninsula C om ­
m un ity  Association.
Central Saanich police catch up in wages
In  an attem pt fo r  p a rity  w ith  
o ther departm ents. C en tra l 
Saanich police agreed June 24 
to a 3.78 per cent wage increase
fo r 1987.
Last year, wages fo r Central 
Saanich police fe ll behind V ic ­
toria , Oak Bay and Saanich
Deterrents sober drinkers
Beach goers w ho m ix 
sand w ith  booze are not a 
m a jo r problem  fo r  local 
police.
“ Some nights we walk 
the beaches,”  said S ta ff- 
Sergeant John Penz, “ bu t it 
is no t as big a p rob lem  as in 
other places.”
Every spring and sum­
mer, Penz notes, there are 
some problems w ith  kids 
d rink ing  on the beach. In 
Central Saanich, D eputy- 
ch ie f George Law son said 
there are no problem s w ith  
beach parties and d rin k in g  
at Island View Beach.
Deterrents include a law
p ro h ib itin g  parked vehicles 
in a C R D  park o r beach 
a fte r 11:00 p.m .
Lawson said cars parked 
on the beach late at night 
are towed. “ There seems to 
be a sobering e ffect on peo­
ple w ith  the prospect o f 
w a lk ing  home fro m  Island 
View Beach, ”  he noted.
As w ell, people possess­
ing liq u o r at a pub lic  place 
are fined $100. “ There have 
been some liq u o r seizures 
and tickets w ritte n  but it  is 
no t a high vo lum e,”  said 
Lawson. “ We have more o f 
a regula tory pa tro l (o f 
beaches).”






GREAT VALUES & SERVICE 
AT OVER 55 STORES




Victoria to Calgary - 
Victoria to Edmonton  
Victoria - to Regina - 
Victoria to W innipeg -
S i  4 9 0 0
s iq q o o
$ 2 5 9 0 0
"̂ 1
; -y . / /  ■'/■/. ' 'W ik
i ’"'Isv'..'"-''/'/-''/'/', ■ ' '5
Jfi;
t h e  E m e m ld  I s le ”
(604) 656-0905
//2-2310 Beacon Ave. Sidney B.C. V8L 1X2
SIDNEY ASSOCIATED MERCHANTS
Th« Cnilftotor 
S«« 'N tilhftr* Dttfior 
H»rvtty't Sportlno Uooilit 
VilUQtt OikKotv 
QofitOuUti'n Fntiilntt 







J A A CoiittlruKtlon 
NA*rtiwm*nlA
Kontticlty f'riort CIriokon 
Cornl*h'« flaok *  Stationary 
Pinillno’t  Handioratts 





C la ra o o  M o tn r *
Muttat & Loulaa 
Hammar A l.««t Shoo Rapnlr 
F Ir i i  pBcfic Crortll Union 
Sldoay Ttavoi Saivlco 
P an ina iila  I tiooaon
Ardtnora (loll A Fltnons 
Anrty't Auto 
Fdnt'w Motor#
Mooio & Rotraiin, *(;i;ounl<int# 
Hanlay A Wnfdart, lawyarn 
H»nt>A*Wr«ek 
Itland Furnituia Miirl 
SIdnoy Sopor Food#






-Slrtnoy Mtrn’w Wonr 
nratvtlar#
Ocandlfl Ro#tu«r»nt 
SIdnay I rnvolorton 
Sinltly’fl Rontaurnnl 
Clirlttlfio Lturont drnvaiior# 





Pomlwflon Holmo# (Sldnoyl 
Rfock rirOA. Rnally t.Irt,
'C: ‘'-■ '/x lisk
.................../ ' '■ .V' % V i , ”
• (..’'■■'fc- 'C't I ■ . irxi '■ ■' ‘
k f y i )  J t / i -VL: V|f/T
i
departments due to increment 
raises fo r  ind iv idua ls in the 
barga in ing un it.
Because some ind iv idua ls  
received raises higher than three 
per cent, other people in the 
group were given low er wage 
hikes in order that the tota l 
package not exceed a three per 
cent ceiling set by the m unic- 
p a lity ’ s police board, said Cen­
tra l Saanich M ayo r Ron C u llis .
“ N obody had ro llbacks last 
year,”  C u llis  said. “ Some peo­
ple d id  no t get an increase they 
expected.”
The one-year contract must 
now  be approved by the C om ­




QUALITY M ERCHANDISE . . 
REASONABLY PRICED . 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
■ I I  tft #
• » . i»
-yX TAKE-OUT FOODS A
SUMMERTIME SPECIAL
9 Piece Economy 
Pak Chicken
(C h ic k e n  O n ly ) 9.95
Opon Dflily 10:30 am • 9 pm 
Fridfly 10:30 am . 10 pm
Dolivory 4 pm to 9 pm Dally 
9816 - 4th St. 656.5331
mmmm
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TO THE NEW SIDNEY CENTRE AT
#2 - 9764 FIFTH STREET
(Right at the corner of the building)
COM E IN AND SEE US
Same phone no.656-1233
1 . 1 /
ALL ANTIQUES 
& COLLECTIBLES
20% 4 D A Y S  O N L Y  Thursday to Sunday 
(Furniture, China, Crystal, Silver, Brass, 
Jewellery, Lamps, Pictures)
antiques
M x y  I T C C I  E i  GIFTSHOPPE
2372 Beacon Ave. O P E N  D A IL Y
m m m :
■ llBiVMH
“ BEAU TIFU L
CHOICES”
H a itlvv ra p pe d  S ilk  
‘Yesh E x o tic  







1/2 PRICECOLOURED BEADS  & EARRINGS
O N L Y  O N E  L E F T  









20%©  OFF UNTIL 
THE END OF JULY
2443 Beacon Ave. 656-2532
few? !“■" sL9 a tL ” y ,  M 11 I I I S «-f % ms
i  te- S' \  ‘i  I  Is 'Sta# %J L-a L ,  V ’ 'Wl E i c
R E T A IL  S A L E S  & R E P A IR S  
A L S O  A G E N T  F O R  S E A R S 656-7442
ENJOY THE
SHADE
UNDER OUR NEW CANOPY
AT
TI IM ItM  S f  #E E  «&.M9EIy 
. ...........
X ' i  "■ %
TEXACO
Open 8 am - 10 pm Everyday
®10°° OFF flUlOPRO
(with this coupon)
LUBE, OIL AND 
FILTER CHANGE
C’mon in and m eet the new boss
FlTi^T illiv. 75 ^  ^
2526 Bevan Ave. 656-0144
THERE^S STILL TiME  
TO KNIT THAT SUMMER TOP
UP TO 50% OFF
COTTON YARNS
NEEDLEMANIA
2426 Beacon Ave. 
6 5 6 -4 8 4 1 :  
Across from Post Office
ALL NEEDLE WORK KITS 
AND CANVASES
SUMMER COTTON YARN’S
(In stock material only)
2 0 %
20%
F O R  3 D A Y S  O N L Y
ffPChf-i.' CA fy 7̂5' y h; fy ;,T, 7:1,... T Lyy.
' f  E p F .  I f  I?  I T - '  y k
FABRICS & CRAFTS
2459 Beacon Ave.
   .
656-1323
SIZZLING SPECIAL
ROSES 9 99 Dozen
Until July 18 only or W.Q.L.
c : i T \ h J c \ r  wT r v p  iC 'T ’
•5 ^ ^  656-4643 656-3313
^  2499 Beacon Ave. Sidney
STERLiNG SILVER 
JEWELLERY &  
RUBY BIRTHSTONES
2 0 %  OFF
w s a
Th
s io B in i in SUNSHINE
SALE
TURF
Stripe Turf - 4 .99  sq.yd. 
Brown Turf - 4 .9 9  sq.yd.
CARPETS
Cut n ’ Loop - 13 .99  sq.yd. 
Cut iV Loop - 16 .9 9  sq.yd, 
R.C.F. Nylon • 18.99 sq.yd.
BLINDS
I H  i
I Vn if ■ ■» ,
Venetian & Vertical 
r 40% off Book Price
PAINT f : f
F l o o r  & Dock Enamel - 18 .99  4 litre 
1 P ie c e  Tray Set '6 .99  Special
Sealy Presents — Elegance 2000
This high quality bedding set offers you famous 
Sealy firmness from hundreds of specially 
tempered Innerspring colls plus durable 
torsion bar foundation
When your back feels 

















T Caipet installation Available 
f  Tile Installation Available
Painting & Wallpaper Installation Available
£%S'
' ?;V : y 'T \h ..f, : ■
''■W' / r . i
DECORATING c e n t r e ’" '
lOCATCD AT KIDNEY SUPER EOODS 
//in.T-2!i27 0 E A C a N  AVE,














$ 4 9 9 0 0
6 Y<,<nr Conipro!ji!.(H 
Wiirrmtiy 
VY 1'"*̂  S|>f<'lnoeIfmurflncrj
Gonornl Froozor. . .  Your Assurance of 
Porfoct Food Protoction and Eruirgy Savings Too!
l.Imhji.« itiu* wti»,.ri SA w*n*' ihvi tfMiHrk yot# tiuivn
food nn it % ttytrvwiiHl btiirlvini, rw ttw KtACtfAiu % f ir. ft rJfi'trl
tm e /m r, w i t h  it r. t e ^ i t i r n t l  ivtMel t f i f i  ih f t i  i ;» n  %t) 
rrw’ivnriwnttv i»« fttt ♦‘•■‘diliwr wwk .
A FAMILY BUSINESS IN SIDNEY FOR OYER 30 YEARS
BEAUTY QUALITY VALUE Whom also hut,.,
i c : * ! '  /%, h 'ir '%  i - i *  i% 4 f/I-H A'. ./■•# -fii. -iV.H 44 m . ri'. ' N. «..( 4k*
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CLASSIFIED
IN D E X
25 Accounting Service




143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities  
155 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cleaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 Groceries, M eat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 in Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
202 M em orial Gifts
201 Mem orial Trusts
120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous W anted  
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries  




144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale





80£;Signs" f - 1 /■''
85 Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
168 Travel
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo  





DAY C AR E REQUIRED f iv e  days pe r 
w e e k . S id n e y  S chool o re o . Phone 655- 
3830 o f fe r  5 5 p .m . 2 7 /28
WILL D O  DAYCARE in  m y hom e M O n- 
d a y  - F r id a y , 3 y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e . 655-
1257.  _______ ; _____ 28 /28
W A N TE D  ■ M ATURE BABYSITTER to  
com e  in  fo r  2 '/ j  y r .  o ld  o n d  13 m o. o ld . 
P a rt t im e . C. S oon ich  a re a . O w n  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  re q u ire d .  652-5430.
2 8 /28
10 HELP <}<! CLEANING i H W






THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted  Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYniGHT 
Full complete and solo copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd. i.s 
vested in and belongs to island 
P u b lish e rs  L td ., p ro v id e d , 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement,consisting ol 
illustrations, borders, .signatures 
or similar components w tilch is or 
are, suppilecl in finished form to 
Island Pubiisluiis Ltd! operating 
a.s the Review tiy the advertiser 
and incorporntrid in said advor 
tisoment .shall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser,, 
WARNING 
No materlHl covered under the 
copyrig lit uijtlinod above may be 
u.sed without the w ritten ponnis; 




Claaallied Rato; 1st insertion 
15c a word, minimum charge 
$2.50. 2nd and subsequent in­
sertions ' 10c a word por inrior- 
tion, rnlnirnurn, charge $1,0,5, 
Cliargr) ardtiu; by pliono add 
$1.50 por nd; flox number 
$2 00 por ad,
£»AVi IlMl ANi.J MuNt.V ilKta., in yf'tit ,'lfOirvi 
us,(S' yiHit VI!5A(i\ MASIKrK’JAITO
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C a m e llo n  H o s ie ry  is s e e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d e n t so le s  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  to  m a rk e t 
o u r  lu x u r io u s  ru n  re s is te n t pan tyhose  
d ire c t ly  to  th e  c o n s u m e r. G re a t 
b u s in e ss . C a ll 721-2888 a n y tim e . If no 
a n s w e r p le a s e  le a v e  n a m e  ond phone  
n u m b e r. 3 3 / t f
EXPERIENCED N A N N Y  TO^START Sept.
1 fo r  tw o  g ir ls ,  a ges  5 a n d  11. O w n  
t ra n s p o r ta t io n .  L iv e -o u t. M o n  to  F ri. 11 
a .m . to  6  p .m . B re n tw o o d  Bay. C all 
652-0685 a f te r  6  p .m . R eferences
p le a se ._____________  27/2 8
IS YO UR 4 YEAR O LD  g o in g  to  Toad 
S choo l?  P a re n ts  o f b r ig h t  4 ye a r o ld  
d a u g h te r  in v ite  m o th e rs  in N o rth  
S aan ich , D e e p  C ove , Landsend a re a  
w h o  a re  a b le  to  o f fe r  fa m ily  d a yca re  
w ith  p e e r  g ro u p  fo r  4's or sh a re  
tra n s p o r ta t io n  a rra n g e m e n ts  lo r  Toad 
Fa ll p re s c h o o l P .M .'s  o r  p ro v id e  
p la y t im e  fo r  a  fe w  h o u rs  a fte r  3:30 
p .m . to  p le a s e  c a ll 656-1789. R equ ire
d a y c a re  A .S .A .P .__________  2 7 /28
H A V E  M O N .-W E D . to  d e v o te  to  “ 
M a tu re  la d y  lo o k in g  fo r  p o s itio n . H ove 
d r iv e rs  lice n se , g o o d  o rg a n iz a tio n a l 
s k ills , s u p e rv is o ry  e x p e rie n c e , b o o k ­
k e e p in g  to  t r ia l  b a la n c e . P ayro ll an d  . 
re c e p t io n .  656-3791 M o rg . 28 /28
N O  EXPERIENCE NECESSARY - R ap id ly  
e x p a n d in g  a e r ia l p h o to g ra p h y  co m ­
p a n y  n e e d s  tw o  fu l l  t im e  sa lespe rsons  
t o  s t a r t  im m e d ia t e l y  in  t h e  
S id n e y /Is la n d s  a re a s . O u r  p e o p le  
a v e ra g e  $600 - p e r  w e e k . $100  - a (day 
d u r in g  t r a in in g .  For in te rv ie w  ca ll Leon 
Larson  (206)774-5360. A i r  Photo Inc., 
22002 6 4 th  A v e .,  W e s t M o u n tla k e , Ter- 
race, W o s h in g to n . 98043. 2 8 /28
M A Y C O C K  O PTICAL. P e rm a n e n t p a rt 
t im e  p o s it io n  a v a ila b le  in  n ew  o p tic a l 
d is p e n s a ry . P lease  c a ll M ayco ck  O p ­
tic a l, 655-1122 fo r  in fo rm a tio n  o r  ap- 
p o in tm e n t.  28/ %
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING and b a b y s it­
t in g  fo r  2 k id s , 2 d a ys  a w e e k . 656- 
3233. 2 8 /2 9  ;
CARE REQUIRED fo r  b o y , 2:30 to  5:30 
w e e k d a y s .  W i l l  b e ,  a t t e n d in g ^  
S e p te m b e r k in d e rg a r te n  in S idney. 
M u s t b e  p ic k e d  up . F u ll t im e  d u rin g  
schoo l b re a k s . P re fe r  m o th e r w ith  
so m e . 656-0076. 28/2 9
DAYCARE - L O V IN G  STRUCTURED en- 
v iro n m e n t fo r  m y 3Vi ye a r o ld  
d a u g h te r . She is used  to  be ing  w ith  
c h ild re n  a n d  lo ve s  to  le a rn . 656-8880.
R e fe re n ce s . S idn e y .    _  2 7 /2 9
THE PE N IN SU LA C o m m u n ity  A s s o c ia ­
t io n  re q u ire s  c o -o rd ln a to r  /  E m p lo y ­
m e n t C o u n s e llo r  to  m a n a g e  P en insu la  
E m p lo y m e n t P ro je c t w h ic h  is an  
O u tre a c h  P ro je c t w o rk in g  c lose ly  w ith  
V ic to r ia  C a n a d a  E m p lo ym e n t C e n tre . 
P ro je c t p ro v id e s  e m p lo y m e n t se rv ices  
to  b o th  u n e m p lo y e d  a n d  e m p lo y e r. 
A p p lic a n t sh o u ld  h a v e  d e m o n s tra te d  
a b il i t ie s  in  e m p lo y m e n t a n d  v o c a tio n a l 
c o u n s e llin g . R ecent e x p e rie n c e  w o r k ­
ing  w ith  u n e m p lo y e d  an d  o in p lo y o rs  
h ig h ly  d e s ira b le . A d m ln ls tro t lv e .  p ro ­
g ra m  a n d  s u p e rv is o ry  s k ills  re q u ire d  
to  w o rk  in a  te a m  e n v iro n m e n t. 
K n o w le d g e  o f fodr»ra l an d  p ro v in c ia l 
p ro g ra m s  a n  a sse t, U n iv e rs ity  d e g re e  
in R e le v a n t D is c ip lin e  d r is ira b lo . 
P re fe re n c e  g iv e n  to  o p p lic n n t h o v in g  
k n o w le d g e  o f a re a  on d  r(ts id ing  on  
P e n in su la , O w n  tra n s p o r ta t io n  trsson- 
t io l .  A p p l ic a t io n s  to g e th e r  w i th  
ru s o lm e s  to  ru a c li PCA oH icos, 9751 
T h ird  S tre e t. Sidni>y, V 8 L 3A5 by 4:30 
p .m . J u ly  20 th , 1907, 2 0 /2 fl
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE h edge  
p ru n in g , c le a n -u p s . h a u lin g !  S idney. 
B re n tw o o d , S a a n ic h to n . 656-8730.
_________________ _______ 26,/3 0
HOM E REPAIRS re n o v a tio n s , q u a lity  
w o rk m a n s h ip , best p r ic e  a ro u n d , lo ts  
o f lo ca l re fe re n c e s  a v a ila b le .  10 ye a rs  
t^xp e rie n ce . 652-0509. 27, 30
S ^ N I C h  " W IN D O W  C LE A N IN G  656-
3317.________  22 .'tf
CLEAN UPS . ' ' h a u l i n g  BSM TS . y a r d s ,  
ce ilin g s , w a lls ,  w in d o w s , in d o o rs , 'o u t,  
e o v e s tro u g h s , p a in t in g  ( jr  a n y  jo b  you  
d o n 't f in d  t im e  to  d o . 652-0722 
R easonab le  ra te s . 2 2 /3 4
NEW BABY?
B re n m a r  
“ Extra Hands”
3 MONTHS HOUSE 
CLEANING SERVICE 
S P E C IA L
656-4425
0 BUSINESS 0 SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES
WHAT IS A NOTARY PUBLIC?
Notaries in B.C. are appointed for life by Royal Decree. Their tradi­
tions go back to Roman times when notaries were the principal 
agents for ali commercial and judicial records. Although the role of 
the notai'v has not changed a great deal through the centuries, 
some confusion has arisen due to the fact that today lawyers pro­
vide some of the same services as notaries.
Notaries are qualified specialists who have earned the public's 
confidence through their performance in various specific areas.
As well as more traditional services, a Notary Public in B.C, is 
authorized to:
prepare a ll Real Estate and Business Transfers 
ii- prepare Leases and Commercial Contracts  
prepare Simple Wills.
SALVADOR & DAVIS
N O T A R IE S  P U B L IC  




also offers TYPING & FAX
204-2405 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C. 656-4311
QUALIFY FOR THAT  
TOP SECRETARIAL JOB  
IN THREE WEEKS! 
WORD PROCESSING 
TRAINING 
(G ov't. Certified Institute) 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES
•  100% Hands-On Training
• Effective Career Counselling
• Expert Resume Preparation
• Effective, Self-Paced Training
• Continuing On-the-Job 
Support
•  Job Placement Assistance
3-Week Day C lasses or
4-Week Evening Classes 
Taught by Fully
Qualified Instructors
•  Placement on our Temporary 
Help Service Roster a lter 
graduation, • Financial 
assistance may be available,
•  Building accessible to 
handicapped,
REGISTER NOW!
NORA MADDOCKS&  
ASSOCIATES INC. 






& Fine finishing Carpentry
656-4915
H O M E R E N O N ^ ^  
AND ADDITIONS
S undecks, te rra ce s , s k y lig h ts , 
k itc h e n  re fln ls h in g  
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G






Specializing in waterproofing  
b(isoments & buildings 
S U N D E C K  C O A TIN G S
656-0242
SUBSCRIPTION RATE,f?.: ,■ ,
4nriij"5)‘
in local araa $15
'Canada ...... ... ■ , $ 2 5
F / i t f t lg r i  , , , '$ 4 0
L'lf^nthiy ’ '
By (Mtrrtnf., ........ '............, ,$ 1 ,5 0
GEMi ■ DISPLAY A N O  
D iS P L A Y A D V L R T IS IN G  
on Rpquftht
EXPERT PRUNING • TRIMMING and 
florusrai qordenlng. Rorisonriblcf rains. 
Call 656-5302 after 6 p,(n 33, tf
NEED YOUR WINDOWr. WASHED? For 
a quolHy job call Oloino al 656-1il7;i 
Most hooSMS $17.00. Ouf‘iidr( or insidn 
wlndowti, ,33 i f
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND 
GARDENING SERVICE, C arllliod  
Postldde opplkalpr, frijn (3(.limatns.
(S52-46H0 [....   ̂ ...... ' [ / ^   ̂ 33,'t(
CABINET MAKER, antiqua rriftlorntlon. 
custom.(urnlturo, cabinets, woodwork. 
Traditional quollty ond Ictcltnlrtuos 
Coll Reno Groulx, 656-'7135, 06 31
AUNT OK'S RESTORATION sm vlo,», 
spodollzing In house and opt. clonn- 
ing, construction clnrming, olfico 
buildings, v/hvJow clc,KinliH1, and yord 
malriKKntinte, Phone 3n4-069(|. 12/01
RENOVATIONS, '"inc,iudlnq plumbinq, 
( jlo c tr ic a l, d ry w a ll. otid jobs. 
Reasonable ralos, oxetdlenl workninn- 
ship, Robin. 656-3:)fl8, 2), 28
Mr ! J'S w in d o w  WASHING 5ERVICTS. 
professlorKil, rulloblo wod* Fully 
f|),iriron!lood. Fully insured, 6'V»'7109,
 ̂ , 23'‘30
TRACTOR 'Y/bRK. ’ Prsid ImUi dlqqnr. 
Hydfindir past poundor. Tontes (n.sinlL
Pl'Ov/inq, P')(,'i*',ilin-’y r ,■( (,,,,
quote, 652.2,T33; 6,5IV5749. 23,' 34
DEEP COVE (nan with truck, Hedq«< 
prunlnq, chriimow work, tlerin u(i&. 
nnillaunsys Irtt rli»nrlru-( hrudi riittlnq
etc. ffltc. Malf.alm  Rlthordti fi56 '('312,
j .  ' _ ; ; " 2i,';tf
CAR DOCTOR, mokes hausrs tcilhi. 
broke*. tunO'ups, muior ri»(iorrs, hSlit 
1572, ;M.3!
WINDOWS' p lus '■ ■ 17 yoori n.uylnq 
Vimurlo, Av(3(c>qe homo $18.(X), All 
flints clooned with (,u)rn mvMimnin a n d  
chamois cloth. Ho polnit, biushos or 
hotel. Phono 59,5.331,13; 595 8443
qnyhrne, , , ,, , , '25,','31
PRESSURE W A S H IN G , p o rch n i,. pa iin*,; 
d r lv u w o y f., R V:'*., boa t-,, o t r ,  Cudl Lim 
(or o s tim c ito  6 ‘>6 .l24f,l o f im  !i
J -1' 31
Q U A Y  DOM FSTfC f>i;T(SONNFI I IVF IN, 
l|vi>-oi,il lo ca l, on(,l q vn m n a t, im n  
n ie c /lio u -u '' k n o fx u ’i, 656 5365 '/('i.'.'lO
.ACTIVE, rn li(,ih lo , rub rr.'d  m a n  w ill co ro  
(or y o u r h o n ic  w h ilo  y u u 'i i*  uw uy, 
A v n llo b li j.S o p t,  • D oc; N S, N D, 
cr^llm it r(if(,<ri«nru'., 6 '.kc630 '(, 77
MIKE'S BIKE REPAIR, lo ( cvppoim m en) 
call 655-3673 a n d  a sk  fo r M ik e . 27.•■yt)
, SCULPTURED N AILS by f lo n u m , 'fm v ir  
Ing lh(» S oon ich  P n n im .u la , I'ypn rit.m r- 
ed to p  c ju o llty  w o rk ,  m u f o rily  r iu p m io r 
proi'UiCti, Ufmd A p p o in lm n n t 'i  ,; n ll ,177 
0930, 5;9 pm  [ 96 vfl
PET CARE, p la n t c o re , ( 'lo rdnn  cam , | 
co re . For f( jr ih ( . ir  In lc iirn m irm  ayip ly
Brax'27.S, S idney  R rt,/few , 2H, 31
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY MILt.,WORK
• C O M M E R C IAL •R E S IbE N T IA L
• CUSTOM KITCHENS
• CLOSET OriGANIZER.S 
ri!143 W. S tien lch  Rd. 






MOHt makes m sjar eppiutnr.ns 
H rnttlgerrttom
DRYWALL
3! CONTRACTORS /, .i;
GRAHAM’S ROOFING
FRFT CSTIMATES 
W O O D SHAKRS -  RE-RO O FING  
TAR A ORAVFI. -  FAVf;,<5 
MOS.S REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CIFANED 
: 8 5 6 - 0 6 2 0  "
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
Thorne-Lennon 




9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
T . R .  S K I T T
ELECTRICIAN
~ 25 years e,^Derience ' 
Residential, Indusiria!', 
C o n u n e rc ia i, -
Rewiring. E lectric Heating Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“No Job Too Small”
656 -5604  _
EXCAVATING
POLSON’S






• Stumps • Sevjer Storm Drains 





MORRIS THE C A T  LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R VIC E . C e r t i f i e d  
P es tic ide  a p p lic a to r .  F ree  e s tim a te s .
652-46_88.    _ _ 3 3 /tf
SCREENED T o p s o il  s lT .d o  pe ) y a rd .
d e liv e re d . M in im u m  lo a d  s ix  y a rd s , 
656:3159, 12/TF
N O  1 BLACK TOP SOIL $2 ,50  a  bag . 
1890 M cTavish Rd, 16,'30
SMALL TRACTOR SERVICES. "Rotovo'ting 
T opso il & .M anure  D e liv e r /  & 
S p re a d in g  • Landscap ing  - G ra s s  S H a y  
c u tt in g . F ree  ’is t im a te s .  P hone  Jof.n a t 
656-0083, A f te ' 6  p ,m , l ' / 3 7
P ENINSULA P.dw E R S. 8512 ' West 
S aan ich  R oad, lu ly  c le a ra n c e  sale on  
a ll  s u m m e r s to c i an d  a s s o rte d  shrubs. 
C lo s in g  fo r  h o id r jy s  A u g u s t 1st -31st, 
O p e n  D a ily  10-5, 652-9602 closed
T hu rsd a ys . 7b/29
COMPLETE GARCEn I n G  Y E R v fc B !
S p e c ia liz in g  in  nev\ la w n s , lo n d s c o j-  
in g . c le a n  ups, hecge p ru n in g , tree 
se rv ice , h a u lin g ,  S iiney. B re n tw o oJ . 
S a a n ic h to n  656-8730, 2 6 /I0
^ kY sUR^ YOUR GARDEN'get7Trc
w h ile  y o u 're  a w a y . Weed, w a te r ,  fer­
t i l iz e .  A n n u a ls , p e re rn io ls . h a n g iig  
b a s k e ts , h e rb s , sh ru b s  10 y r .  local 
g a rd e n  e x p e r ie n c e . Ref. o v a ila b e . 
652-4089. 27/28
THE fO W I9S E N D  YAR D  v B R ) « 7 T ^ n  
co re , y a rd  w o rk ,  hau lage  a n d  b o e -  
m e n t c le a n u p s , re a s o n o b k ra te s .  615-
3673. ____     28 .31
THE EXTRA (y a rd )  m a n . La rncu ttirg . 
c le a n -u p . e d g in g , fe n c e  p a b in g , og 
s p lit t in g ,  w e e d in g , o d d  joL C b is  
656-1237. ■ 2 8 2 8
MASONRY
U t r l n r i a  N a t u r a l
Eligh Q uality Masonry W p  
fireplaces, facings exposed aggreje 
brick patios repoiiig
AM Work Personally Guaranteed
WILL LOVE 655-344
PIONEER W E LD IN G  e q u ip m e n t re p a irs , 
ha rd  s u rfa c in g , w e a k  p la te s , b u c k e t 
repa ir, a lu m in u m  ir r ig a t io n  p ip e . 24 
hou r m o b ile  s e rv ic e . 380-8063. 2 7 /3 0
#  GARDENING
G . T .  T R U C K I N G  
& E X C A V A T I N G
LANDSCAPE S U P P LIE S  DIV IS IO N  
•P E A T S O IL  
•S C R E E N E D  S O IL  
•B A R K  M U LC H  
•C E D A R  C H IP S  
•F IR  S A W D U S T  
•M A N U R E  
H O R S E - C O W - M U S H R O O M  
•H O G  FUEL  
•G A R D E N  S A N D  
•D R A IN  RO CK
• DRIVEWAY G R A V E L  
' •C O N C R E T E  G R A V E L
• We load p ic k u p s  & trailers 
IV IO N -S A T  8 a m - 5  p m  




S A P L E E ’ §  : :
L T D -
"  :  .
■Interior-Exterior Residehlial 'T  
Wallcoverings O o m m e rc ia i 
Spraying Offices
656-5646
.SFLECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
o ro  In Ihe p ro ce ss  ot l ia rv r is t in q  
m o t i j re  and d isn n re td  lim b e r  m ih e  V ic 
l(7ria , .S m in id i o re o , P roson t m n rk n i 
c o n d it io n  m a k e s  th is  th o  t im e  to  
m a rk e t yo u i tltT ibe r, Yirs, w e  ro p lo n t 
'.v lth q u a lity  ‘irm d lln g s  t’ cif ((,,'<■• 
e s t lm filo  pho iK* 754-6606 ('24 h is , )  3 3 / l f  
RO -lf9 C O N S TR U C IIO N . N e w  r n n s tr iK  • 
li(sn, re n o v a tio n s , rr*po irs  o n d  o d d i 
t in n s . N o jo b  lo o  s m o ll,  F re e  
( js lirn o tr is , 657).8911, 4 ) tf
W IIC O  CONSTRUCTION LTD. B u ild m *  
o f f in e  q u d li ly  fu s to n i tm m e s . Y o u r 
p lo n  o r  ou rs , T re vo r. 652-9B01; Inn, 
652.42,18, ? f i '3 |
RENOV,AriC>NS. A O D IT lO N fi, decks, 
g a ro q e s , sheds, 75 y o u rs  experTonre, 
(roe estirnnte 'i, gLiarontectcj w o rkm ari, 
sh ip , 655 :'J020, cm y lim e , 28 .10
LE COTEAU FARMS
PLANTED WHEELBARROWS 
* 26 .95  
D W A R F  D A H L IA S
1 GnI, Pot lo Rtnno) “'2 . 2 5  
P E L A R G O N IL J M S  • S p o c ln l  
S! GbI, ('ot lo niocim’' I  0 .  9 5  
P L A N T  C l . F A R A N C F  K A I  F
Ha n g i n g  H A S K t  rs  uom ' h . U f j  
S E E D L IN C i G K R A N I U M S
4" t,r(). Pot 5 0 '' .)<i,
IVY A Z O N A L  G f-:n A N IU M R  
A r  Li B K R O  U  S Fi F  G  O  N I A  B
l.tp, PlHOtr 1 rut, nr 10/1 2'’"
VARIETV or BEPDINQ PLANTS
F ir i t f , '> 6 .0 0
HoiiK ipliuils Kortrs I nnit I or)iKli 
CurumtKKS. Toot (It,(Kill I'ueil' (ittily
304 W A LTO N  PLACE &
7M0 HFARHU I. ROAD  
(O ff a i(,((lo l(tl 
O l-'E N  DAI L  V <1 A M.  Ii f' ftfl 
r > 5 9 - 5 « H e
PLUMBING
&HEATING
D e e p  C o ve  Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  C L E A R I N G  
B R U S H  C U T T I N G  
. ,COMPLETE TnCE SERVICr- 
rn iM M iN G ,, p n u N iN tt.
C L E A N  U P S  I
A H A U L A V / A Y S
MALCOLM RI CHARDS
BERTMORREY  
P L U M B I N G  C H E A T I N G
f j  I'!,‘) Ir ijc iny j in i  Rniyiit s
1041(1 A l l  f J n y f V l , ,  S I d n o y  
Phone B5S-1580
75 SECRET4RIAL SERVICES
C,K, DRAFFRV. Wn nu'tke / t  fotT end  
i l( |h l, Fnrtt e i.tjm ntey, r:,().,torti m ade  
d rapery  tilin irinnns  I'rinnt', dhfr-UlH,/ 
rtv(minr|'i nnd 'iriin rdnyi, '28 <'52
R rM A B lf; TYPIN G  SERVICl. E'xpcrrlonr,. 
ed  h e lp  fr ir  n i l  k ind ., e f ly |) ln g ,  C a ll 
H e le n  6 ')6  4915: ■ g j  ,(
l / h lN O  SLR VICES, I y f'iln fi, ty ) )r ts o ( lin q
«  V(ord p m  Resuir.-,.,, le p p ro ,
to  (m 'lm e.rrip tr,^ « l'K,.ohi, leoii(.>nahle 
(fiie>. R jq m .iin d ll vw(,t dc ( l im it  o il 
6 66  6 .1/.6 0 1 , TC
S5 SMALLENQNE SERVICE
C O M f'K T f  D R V W A l,! S ffiV IC C S, l - o l „ ,
ting ond (e v lu re  C om plelo  b filo rnu fit  
devrtlnpm itc* /,*lh Oft*’ /. ■ ' 7»t, •-no'
    -
( t l ' I I I U M H
iNUi).'»TfUI,ki j, ll.i,
ML- N 1*|UJhU i«'VtBT(»p|ity t-'l'i1i»l' y 'ijt'fi 'dU/e'Ci ■ 
#11 bKr-i, 1 - I
1 HVi'tff y-, ,H) r (,
VIOTOIIIA bA A M IC M  I ' l  U lU 'U ll A 
J inn .0300 17(1(10(11
t'wnjiiievri,
• Uu«<pi*rti(i « Plorniinr • tom 
» S>tijn(1(iln«n • J»r(it>n«(i • l«rt(» 
i r»r»»'-N MLKu 'tn  qAT  
I'll 1,1* M oLtiicm nirl P m k  Oor.i
 _____ n t s u - / Y ' 1.1
E X P f / R T  
P R U N I N G -  
T R I M M I N G
B n r i q o n o r n i  rp ird L 'iv in q
llo fflw irifflh le  B d lm t
Call B56-'53«2
a f l t t r f r f i .m ,
TREE
SERVICE
HOW L 6 T k l l  ,'s(,HVICf:, (jm 'K tro l fo l t), 
(• 'P l'ln r), d n r i jp i i  me, I le e  11i( im vo L  t i l  
ly im m te d  '«Ve !( |ji.> e e t art (,» llr r lb o r  
y e (,», 4 2 U, 2,6'»,;1 q y ,,, y, fj
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA- 
r iN G . W a llc o v e r in g s , sp ra y  p a in t in g ,  
b ru sh  a n d  r o l l .  O u r  p rice s  w i l l  p le a se  
yo u . C a ll fo r  f re e  e s t im a te  a n y  t im e , 
478-8030, 3 3 / t f
R ^ N J ^
BRIG hT e N  UP -rHOSE 
FADED BO AR D S a n d  d in g y  s tucco . 
G iv e  n e w  l i fe  to  y o u r  h o m e . Y o u 'll l ik e  
o u r  p ric e s , o u r  w o rk ,  o u r  g u o ro n te e . 
F ree  e s t im a te , O .A .P . d is c o u n t. H a n k  
6 52 :1724 ,, 21,''30
I WISH TO  TH AN K M Y  PAST c u s to m e rs  
fo r  t f io ir  p o tro n a g o  o n d  I a m  h a p p y  
th a t yo u  w e re  p le a s e d  w ith  rny  w o rk .  I 
p re s e n tly  ho-ve 5 o p e n in g s  le f t  fo r  th e  
p re s e n t sposon, R e fe re n co s  h o f ip ily  
su p p lirrd , 595-,3303, 595-8443 a n y t im e ,
 ,.......   !,.?5/;3!
G .W .G . RENTALS s u m m e r s p e c ia l. 20 
p m  cen t o f f  W a g n e r P a in t S p ra y e r ren - 
tob . K e n tin q  In H in itr in l P n rk  652-3908.
...................................................... .27/30
P R O F E S S IO N A L  L A D Y  P A IN T E R , 
e :< pm io n ce d  in  rc s id o n tlr i l a n d  com - 
liH -i. in l ,-.,1, ( 1. C u ll lo r  you r no  o b lig a ­
tio n  p 'U ii'na te , 6,55-1127. 2 0 /37
Wednesday, Ju ly  15, 1987
T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C Page 89
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•  5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU
•  TUNE UPS • BRAKES • LUBRICATION  
• T IR E S .  BATTERIES  
• SECURITY M UFFLER  
• PR O PA NE C O N VERSIO N S  
* p r o p a n e  SALES  
FOR SERVICE CALL
656-2921 or 656-0434
9429 Canora, Sidney  
^ CYRIL PRIMEAU •— OWNER




1977 P LY M O U TH  FURY, 2 d r . ,  360 V 8 ,
P.S., P .B ., a u to m a tic ,  v e ry  g o o d  c o n d i­
t io n .  $2000 O .B .O . 656-7770. 2 5 /28
5 ET 13" TURBINE S L O T ^ M A O rw H h  4 
F ire s to n e  50 se ries  ro d ia l t ire s . In ­
c lu d e s  c e n te r  cops, lugs  and  lo c k in g  
lugs . $400. O .B .O . CoJI 389-0693. 2 6 / t(  
1973 FORD P IN TO  s ta t io n  w a g o n  s ta n ­
d a rd  t ra n s m is s io n . M u s t s e ll, o ffe rs  to  
$350.. w i l l in g  to  d ic k e r .  656-2107,
  _ 2 8 /28
1977 PLY M O U TH  F U rV q  d o o r; 360 V 8 . 
P.S., P .B ., a u to m a tic , v e ry  g o o d  cond i- 
t io n . $ 2 .0 0 0 ,0 0  0 . 6 , 0 .  6^6-7770. 26,-29 
1972 T O Y O T A  S T A tT o n  W A G O n ! T a fe  
to  d r iv e 6 5 2 -5755. 2 7 /29
1971 M A Z D A  4 d o o r  4 speed, s ta n d a rd
$650. 6 5 2 -5 6 6 3 .______________  2 7 /28
1977 FORD ECO NO LINE C lub  w a g o n ; 
60 .000 o r ig in a l m ile s . $1100.00 O .B .O , 
656-0616 o r  656-3395 (m e sso g e ) 2 7 /28  
LO W  M ILE A G E  1968 Jeep  W a g o n e e r, 
A u to m a t ic .  4x4. PS. PB. In g o o d  ru n n ­
in g  c o n d it io n .  2  n e w  t ire s .  O n e  o w n e r. 
V - 8 .656-9845 . 2 8 /28
BEAUTIFUL 1 9 %  BENTLEY S-1. R .H .dT, 
a u to m a tic . $16 ,500. 656-1616 . 2 8 /29
1982  CHRYSLER L E B A R O N . l" ^ w  
m ile o g e . E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n . P o w e r 
s te e r in g , p o w e r  b ro k e s . $7200. 626-
6558._______________   2 8 /2 8
M Y  LO VELY W H i f i r r 9 7 i l ) 7 r 7 b i7 d 7 ^ 'd  
c o n d it io n . I n e w  t ir e s  a n d  b a tte ry . 
$2200. 6 5 2 -0 7 8 4 ._________________ 218/28
1975 BUICK LE SABRE. 4 5 5 '^ ^ m i r e x )  
c e lle n t  ru n n in g  c o n d it io n .  Id e a l fo r  
L iou ling  b o a t o r  t r a i le r ,  f ir s t  $300. 
ta k e s . 652-4917.________  _ 2 8 /2 8
1976 M A Z D A  S /W . 5 d o o n  st'an'dard 
tra n s m is s io n . 6  g o o d  t ire s , b u cke t 
se a ts , e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  $750. C a ll 
656 -6487 e v e n in g s . 2 8 /2 8  
1974 P IN T O ,T J o ^ 6 5 6 - 9 5 8 7 .  TS/TS
MOTORCYCLE
1982 H O N D A  CX 500, s f ia ft d r iv e . 
w a te r  c o o le d . $1000. 727-6558. 28/2 8  
1981 K A W A S A K I 305 m o to rc y c le  w ith  
w in d s c re e n  a n d  b a c k re s t.  O n ly  1800 






SEAMSTRESS - 652-1008. N o  jo b  to o  b ig  
o r  s m a ll. F rom  d ra p e s  to  m e n d in g . I d o  
il o il.  O v e r 20 y e o rs  e x p e rie n c e . 2 7 /3 0  
GENERAL E L E C T R I^  dW erT  to to lTy 
re c o n d it io n e d , used  o n ly  o fe w  m o n ­
ths . $250 o b o . 386-6967 o r  p h o n e  478- 
0515.________________________  _ 3 3 / t f
1 '/ j CORDS O F FIR s p lit  ( th re e  y e a rs  
d ry ) re a d y  fo r  f ire p la c e , o w n e r  m ov- 
m g. $125. 656 -4891 a f te r  6  p .m . 2 7 /2 8  
TRACTOR W O R K . Post h o le  d ig g e r ,  
h y d ra u lic  p os t p o u n d e r , fe n ce s  in s ta l l ­
ed. p lo w in g , r o to t i l l in g .  C a ll Ed fo r  
q u o te . 652-2333. 658-5749. 2 4 /3 4
HP VA C C U FLO W  a ll e x c e p t p ip e s . 656-
0543 a f te r  6  p . m .  ________  2 5 /2 8
BLUE C O U C H . 7 2 "x 3 D "  w ith  I s '  x T r  
b o ls te r  b a ck . $105. 4 'x 8 ' u t i l i t y  t r a i le r ,  
13" w h e e ls . $350, M o v in g  b o x e s . 655-
3488.___________  2 8 /2 8
BMX BIKE. B lue  K u w a h o ro . n e w  t ire s , 
pods. $100. O B O , C o ll 656-2195, 2 8 /2 8  
CLEAN, DRY RR BLOCKS and  k in d lin g .  
E xce lle n t fo r  h e a tin g .  S tock up  fo r  
w in t ^ ^  You p ic k  u p . 656-5671, 25/ 28
K IN G  SIZE W aTeRBED, 90%  w a v e le s s . 
d o rk  fo u r-p o s te r  fra m e , c o n ip le lo  w ith  
h e a te r. $2 0 0 ; b lo c k  m in k  s to le , b io n d  
n e w . n e v e r  used , s t i l l  in p e rfe c t c o n d i­
tio n . a b a rg a in  fo r  $500, 656-9568,
2 5 /2 8
O Ld¥ r ^U p 'R!GHT P IA N O , g o o d  co n d i-  
l i o n $ 6 00. O .B .O , 655-3524, 27, 28
400 PLUS SQ. FT. o f q u a lity  v.'oll to  w e ll 
c a rp e tin g . D u s ty  a p r ic o t  in e x c e lle n t  
c o n d it io n  $100, O .B .O , P hone a f te r  5 
p .m . 656-7189, 27 30
NEW  D A N E X  8 fo o t  s a te ll ite  sys te m  
w ith  D ra k e  re c e iv e r  a nd  65 d e g re e  
LN A h o r iz o n  to  h o r iz o n  m o to r iz e d  
m o u n t $11 (X), 40 fo o t  H a m /T V  to w e r  
$ 110 . m isc . e le c tro n ic  te s t e q u ip m e n t.
652-566 3 , ____  2 7 /2 9
C AP TA IN 'S  BED. 10 s h e lv e s . 3 d ra w e rs ,  
$100. O .B .O , 656-5691. 2 7 /2 8
P A N D O R A 'S  CLOSET J lJLY SALE.
F e a tu r in g  " re d  d o t "  sp e c ia ls . D o u b le  
" re d  d o t"  c le a ra n c e  o u t-o f-s e a s o n
e s ta te  c lo th in g . 9783 T h ird  St. 656-
6421.________  _ 2 7 /2 8
FOR SALE; 40 IN . m in i t r a m p o lin e ,  u s ­
ed  v e ry  l i t t le .  $25 .00 ; E le c tr ic  F a rb e r-  
w a re  B .B .Q .. e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n , 
$15.00; 20 g lass  s a n d w ic h  p la te s  &
cups. $20 .00 . T e l: 655 -1383 . _____ 2 7 /3 0
BIKO 34 B A N D  S A W . m e a t g r in d e r  
TCA32. m a p le  ta b le  60x30. so u so g e  
s ta f fe r .  B e rk e l te n d e r iz e r .  c h e s t 
fre e z e r  (18 cu b ic ), m e a t d is p la y  case  
(a p p ro r .  10 f t . )  P hone  748-5737 o r  748- 
4999 a sk  fo r  John . 2 8 /2 9
G IR LS  D R E SSE S, jo g g in g  s e ts ,  
s le e p w e a r. ja c k e ts , s n o w s u its , shoes, 
b o o ts . M o s t s ize  in fa n t  - s ize  3 an d  
som e s ize  4 -6 . P h o n e  656-2234. 28 /31
IN FA N T  A N D ~ T O D D rE ¥ G .M T ca 7se a 1 s . 
G e rry  b a c k p a c k  (w ith  s ta n d ), jo lly  
ju m p e r. N e w  Z e a la n d  L a m b s k in  fo r  
ba b ie s . S n u g li. f r o n t  p a ck , s lin g , F.P, 
toys a n d  s ize  9 m a te rn ity  fa s h io n s . 
P hone 656-2234. 28/31
SINGLE W O O D EN  
$70. 655-3070.
BED w ith m a ttre s s .
2 8 /2 8
R E D E C O R A T IN G : C U S T O M  M A D E
v e lv e t so fa  & c h o ir , a u tu m n  to n e d , 
t ra d it io n a l s ty lin g . $450. G o ld  a n t iq u e  
s a tin  d ra p e s  (1 4 4 ''x 9 2 "). $200. 3 p a n e ls  
s h e e rs . Ph^-_6%-9545. 2 8 /2 8
M O D ER N  ORIENTAL c o ffe e  ta b le  o n d  
tw o  o n d  ta b le s . $300. se t. 656-0282. 
  ^ 2 8 /2 8
i9 ¥ r f iM o ¥ E c 7 ” se7ts~^tw o'. T .2 ¥o k rn s . 
u n u se d  tw o  ye a rs , n e e d s  tu n e -u p . w ith  
h e lm e ts . $500, A ls o  s o lid  o a k  h a n d - 
c ro fte d  e n te r to in m e n t u n it ,  $500. 
R ound so lid  o o k  c o ffe e  ta b le . $200, A l l  
e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n . 652-0089. 2 8 /2 8
FIREPLACE SCREEf4. 3 9 7 2 5 '. S30. M e n 's  
3 -sp e e d  b ik e . $50. S tee l sh e lv e s . $10, 
656-1998, 2 8 /2 8
LOST: one b o b y  c o c a tie l. y e llo w , le a rn ­
ing  hov/ to  f ly .  A ro u n d  F ifth  an d  H en ry . 
656-7678. _ 2 7 /29
LOST: lo b b y  co t. b ro w n  f le a  c o lla r , 
w ith  p lio n e  n u m b e r 1st S tre e t a re a . 
Phono M u rra y  656-6666. 2 7 /28
LOST: y e llo w  Lab. fe m a le . Is land  V ie w  
Beach, T a tto o e d , R e w o rd . 652-9607.
2 8 /28
f o u n d , c a n o n  c a m e r a  on "East
Saanich Rood, on Ju ly  8 th , To c la im  ca ll 
656-0496, 2 8 /28
S!/-t/iA£SE c a t . C anoe  C ove a re a , 652- 
3009. id e n tify  to  c la im , 2 8 /28
LOST AT P A N O R A M A  p o o l, m an 's  
w e d d in g  b a n d  g o ld  w it l i  s ilv e r  le a f 
des ign  and  s ix  sm a ll d ia m o n d s . Sen- 






W A N TE D : a n t iq u e  a n d  c o lle c t ib le
d e a le r  buys; p o rc e la in  f ig u r in e s ,  
s ilv e r ,  c ry s ta l, fu rn itu re ,  g la s s w a re , 
ch in o , d o lls , toys , je w e lir y ,  In d ia n  a r ­
t ifa c ts , p a in tin g s  
O n e  a rt ic le  o r
o r  w h a t h a v e  you?  
h o u s e fu l
F AM ILY  SIZE TENT.
re o s o n o b ly  p ric e d , 
p .m .
M EN'S GOLF CLUBS
c o n d it io n  656-5545, 652-0434,
652-5040, 
0 4 /0 3 /8 8  
G o o d  c o n d it io n .  
6 5 6 -/7 4 6  a f te r  5 
28 28






G OT A  PRODUCT YO U W A N T  TO SELL
to the  e n t ire  p ro v in c e ?  T h ro u g h  o u r in- 
t io v u t i.e  B la n k e t C lo s s if ie d  A d v e r t is ­
ing p ro g ra m  w e  can  p lace  yo u r 
c la ss ifie d  c d  in  m o n : th a n  70 p o p u la r , 
w e ll- re a d  c o m m u n ity  n e w s p o p e rs  
w h ich  a re  d e liv e re d  e a ch  w e e k  to  
m o re  f l to n  o n e  m i l l io n  h o m e s  
tlito u g h o u ! B.C. an d  t l ie  Y u ko n , S im p ly  
ca ll ou t C Ir js s ifie d  D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo i d e ta ils .  W e can e ve n  a rra n g e  
to hove you.' C la s s if ie d  A d  a p p e a r in 
m ore  tfia n  500 c o m m u n ity  n e w sp a p e rs  
across Canocfci Y ou i m essage  w il l  
reoch  moiC' th a n  3 .2  rn i i l io n  hom es,







IF  A L L  B O O K S  S O L D
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of Frank Thomas Aldridge, 
also known as Frank (Francis) 
Thomas Aldridge, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others having claim  
against the Estate of the a txive n a m ^  
Deceased, la te  of #2-10145 Third 
Street, Sidney. British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send them  to the 
undersigned Executor at #201-2377 
Bevan Avenue, Sidney. British Colum­
bia, on or teefore the 27th day ot 
August. 1987, after w h ich  da te  the Ex­
ecutor w ill d istribu te  the said Estate 
among the parties en titled  thereto, 
having regard to  the c la im s of w hich 
they then have notice,
JOHN BRUCE, Executor 
By: HENLEY & WALDEN 
Barristers & Solicitors 




A  W HALE OF A  SALE! Toys to  o 
ty p e w r ite r ;  b aby  th in g s  to  b o o k s ; c l ip ­
p e rs  to  c lo th in g : s e w in g  s u p p lie s  to  
sko te s ; desks fo  d o lls ;  o d d m e n ts  fo  an 
o rg a n ! W h a le  see  ya ' a t 9577 Iro q u o is  
W ay, o ff  Lochs ide  a n d  W e ile r  in  
S idney. Sat. Ju ly  18 fro m  10 fo  3. 2 8 /2 8  
IN  HOUSE SALE o f d ra p e s , sh e e rs , k i t ­
chen  ta b le . 2 c h a irs , d re s s e r, lo v e  sea t 
& c h a ir, h a n g in g  p la n ts , n e w  s to v e , 
beds, p o w e r fo o ls . O ffe rs  c o n s id e re d , 
2255 W e ile r ,  S o t,-S u n ., 10-4. 28 ,'28
4H jiR ^EY " CLUB G a ra g e  S a le ." F u r­
n itu re . h o u s e h o ld  ite m s , fa rm  g o o d  -...
eggs, ja m , e tc . Sat. 18 Juy, 10-4, 7468 
V e ya n e ss  Rood ju s t o ff Host S o o n ich .
2 8 / 28
S6'IALL C LE A N IN G  BUSINESS 
w it f i  c lie n te le . C a ll 656-9811.
fo r sa le  




WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
C risis L ine 383-3232. W e  o f fe r  in fo rm a ­
tio n , s u p p o rt a n d  re fe r ra ls ,  24 h o u rs  a 
doy, 7 doys a w e e k , 33/ tf
COUNSELLING fo r  fa m il ie s  ond  in ­
d iv id u a ls  o r o il a ges  - s e rv in g  th e  
Pen insu lo , C o m m u n ity  C o u n se llin g  
Service, 9751 T liird  St,, S idney. 656- 
0134, 3 3 / t f
OVEREATING ? E a ting  o n d  b in g in g  can 
be h a lte d . O v e re o le rs  A n o n y m o u s  
cou ld  be y o u r l i fe l in e .  N o  dues. C o ll 
474-4353 o r  656-4353, _ 3 3 / t j
40-YEAR-OLD FEMALE lo o k in g  fo r  m o le  
o r  fe m a le  fo r  te n n is  tw o  o r  th re e  tim e s  
a w e e k . 656-1087. 2 8 /28
1974 G A L A X IE  IM PO RT CAMPER, e x ­
c e lle n t s h a p e , c o o le r ,  s to ve , h y d ra u lic  
jocks . $1500. O .B .O . 656-4924. 2 6 /2 9
1971 - 18' G LEN D ALE "G o lde n  F a lcon  " 
t r a i le r .  4 r in g  s to v e , 3 w a y  fr id g e ,  
s ta in le s s  s te e l s in k , p re s s u re  p u m p , 
flu s h  to i le t .  6 " - 8 :: c u sh io n s , fu l ly  in ­
s u la te d , s c re e n s , s in g le  a x le ,  e le c tr ic  
b ra k e s , e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n , $3600. 
P hone 655-1629. 2 8 /2 8
16'/» ' SCAMPER TRAILER, s in k , s to v e , 
th re e  w a y  f r id g e ,  to i le t ,  e x c e lle n t  con - 
d it io n .  $3850. 655-1886. 2 8 /2 8
HARD TOP TENT t r a i le r ,  s le e p s  s ix . 
G o o d  c o n d it io n .  $600. 656-7746 a f te r  5
p . m . _____________________________
1981 PROWLER 35', f i f t h  w h e e l t r a i le r .  
A ir ,  a w n in g ,  w in te r  p a c k a g e . 4 -p ie ce  
b a th , r e a r  l iv in g  ro o m . TV a n te n n a e  
on d  h itc h . $20,000. 383-6213.   2 8 /2 8
LARGE GREEN 
$40. 656-7817.
jb b e r w h e e lb a r ro w .
2 8 /2 8
BOATS
TOTH B O A T  RENTALS H o u rly  d a ily  an d  
w e e k ly  ren to ls^_S |dney. 656:4422. 2 2 / t f
9 .9  C h ry s le r  m o to r .  E le c tr ic  f iv e  sp e e d  
m o to r, tw e lv e  v o lt  b o l le r y .  l ik e  n e w .
655-3092,        2 5 /2 8
IC O M  V H F  m a r in e  ra d io  te le p h o n e . 1C- 
M 5, u sed  tw ic e ,  655-1714 a f te i 6  i^ .m .
2 5 /2 8
(n e w e r  m ocfe l 
w ith  f lo a to t io n )  ond  t r a i le r .  $ 1 ,0 0 0 , 
A ls o  a lm o s t n e w  t r ia le r  h itc h , P hono
656-2234^ . ................................. . M X
" S I f  k 'a ' ' ' ' " s o I i in 9  d i n g h y ., 9 .2 '.  
f lb re g la s s . fu l ly  e q u ip p e d . N e a r n e w  
c o n d it io n , $000, 6.56-8653. 2 8 /2 8
12^ A L U M IN U M . $500. 12' fib rog lc tsr,. 
$400. 10' f lb re g la s s , $400, 9 .9  Johnson  
o u tb o a rd ,  $700. A l l  os in  n e w  c o n d i 
t io n . 383-0959. ................
70, H .P,
M e rc u ry , w H h  I ra i le r .  A l l  in  g o o d  c o n ­
d it io n ,  $1 ,500 . 3 (13:8 9 5 9 .   2 8 /2 9
3 i j 7 . , ,   :....: ..... ..............x M
3 5  o 'u th a n iH . ioss th o n
1CH,1 h o u rs , fresh  w a fe r  o n ly ,! e le c tr ic  




W A N T  TO IMCREASE YOUR M ARKET? 
Foi $ 129. p«r w e e k  w i*  can p lo ce  yo m  
C It is s ilie d  Ad in  m o io  fh a n  70 populor 
v / o l l r o o r f  c o m m u n ilv  n e w s p '- tr 'e ts  
v /h ith  o re  d e llv e ir td  each  w e e k  to  
m o re  T hsn  o n e  m i l l io n  hotTte*, 
Ih rn u g h o o l 1,1 C. m td1 lt< ' Y u ko n , Simp y 
to K o u r  C lis s ifU n f D e p o rtm e n t o l 656 
l_151 fo rd s to lK .
b o  Y O U  ilA V E  tro u b le  ( jo tt in g  in  o m f 
o u t o f th« f to llt ,  o r o f f  th e  to ile t?  l e t  us 
in s ta ll 0 f jro b  r o i l ,  r rn e  n s llm a tr t
P lm im 6 !6 ;6 6 5 6 ...........
A D V E N lijR E  O N  HORSEHACK. G o lc lm i 
t r a i l  r lije s , d o y  o ttd  e v e m i't)  r id e s  
C o m p o rts  o n d  lesse n s  o v r i lln td e  O pi'*n 
y r ia r  reund . f o r  re s m v o tin m i phonc i 
Rorkbovcm  H o n rh , 4 /8 '302 .1  1-' d
r o f i  SALE. C lw ngo ir '* 1 5 h P rrvrv
. p t m t a ,  tw in  ,50 liC u lK i'o n ks , o f fu e  
desk «nrJ rhciif, 2 '6"k6 m in m . P in fe s  
stnnni rorpet riermiiui ur'it. 656.8878
p f to r f i  p .m . ,
S IC w iTA R IA L  DESK. C u s to m  .w td ru  
b loch  t * p  on  w o o d  g ra m , h d t h o n ti 
re tu tn , A s k in g  .$350. C u ll P o tm . 655^
I9 '7n a lh .ir  6  p .m , ■..........  , "
US ET 13" TURBINE SLOT MAGS w ith 4 
r ir i iM n n f i SO s e rin s  lo d ln l tltrm. h v  
d u 4«» ssmlm r o p e  'vgu en d  In .k l.m  
ly g , $ 4 0 0 e lm  O i l l  IW I 0693 2 6 / tf
. ZEMITH a r  r;on»n lo  )I,V . in  e v re llw n l 
*h tp e , o s k in g  $100 S lo re n  Y o rx  w ith  
rm u rd  p la y e r ,  tw o  r ru s e lte s ,  n s k lr ir i
$|SCt,6 % -650'2 . .............
IO O V L R ’ V A C U U M  .C lEANCR, $50;
cp vn n  »«fob**d , c p i t  $7W „ se ll $250;
»«hv 4 o r» « o l, $20, 656 87.69. 26 29
A4AKITA 335m m  e le c tr ic  c h o in s a w . us- 
ed 3 t im e s . $150 o b o , 656-7396. 2 8 /29
AS NEW . H o n d a  g e n e ra to r ,  $1 ,500 ; 
D A n ish  couch  d a y  b e d , h e x a g o n  c o ffe e  
ta b le , o ld  w a g o n  w h e e ls  a n d  iro n  
beds, p re -w a r  le o d  s o ld ie rs . 656-9507.
. " ,  : ; '  _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ 2 8  ;
LOVELY FRENCH PRO V. w in g e d -b a c k  
red  c h a ir , $225; c re d m  lo v e  s e a t. $160; 
s m a ll 6  cu . f t .  f r ig . .  $ 1 1 0 ; g o ld in g  g o lf  
c a rt, o f fe rs ;  p in k  to i le t  a nd  s in k , $15 
ea  o r  b o th  fo r  $25 ; 2 n e w  u n f in is h e d  
s m a ll ta b le s  w ith  s h e lf ,  can b e  s tc k e d . 
$20  e a ch ; used  g o ld  c a rp e tin g , d i f ­
fe re n t p ie ce s , a l l  f o r  $2 0 ; w o o d e n  c h a ir  
w ith  p a d d e d  s e a t a n d  ro u n d e d  b o ck . 
$25; c h ro m e  s ta n d  fo r  s ta c k in g  sm o ll 
size w a s h in g  m a c h in e  on d  d ry e r .  $30. 
W A N TE D : s ize  be d  in  g o o d  c o n d i­
tio n . s in g le  s ta in le s s  s te e l k itc h e n  
s in k , s in g le . % o n d  d o u b le  s ize  h e a d -
b o o rd s . 65 6 -3475.______ _ _ 28 /31
30 '' 2  0 6 o ¥ 'v A r 9 I T Y .  o rb o r ite  to p , 
b as in  a n d  f ix tu re s ,  p lu s  30 " b e v e lle d  
m ir ro r ,  n ice  c o n d it io n , $70. P h o n e  656-
^ 4 ^  ' . .................. .... ........
COLD's P O T  FROs¥ 'f‘r e E f r id g e . w h itr> . 
re c o n d it io n e d . $350.: K o n m o re  s to ve , 
re c o n d it io tte d . ro t is s e r le . $200 .; $500. 
fo r  th e  p o ir ,  K e n m o re  w a s h e r, 5 p ro ­
g ra m . w f i i to ,  $400.. 1 y r , o ld . 656-8893,
28 28
ONE PAIR D O U liLE  bed  sh e e ts , m a t­
ch ing  p i l lo w  s lip s , la ce  b o rd e rs , os 
no w , $22. M a n 's  cu s to m  ta i lo re d  svool 
b la z e r. 46 to l l ,  d a rk  n a vy  b lu e , as n o w , 
$40, .M edium  si;'e  o ir  c n r r ie r .  d og  ei 
ca t. as n o w , $22. 656-2848, 2ff 29
WATER BED, q ueorr s ize , a t t ro c t iv e  
d o rk  p in e  w o o d  h e o d b o o td . H o o te r  in 
e luded. G o o d  c o n d it io n . $150, f,tro:.s 
ond  g lass to b lo , $125. 656-4337, 28, 30 
RIDe' o N  L A lw N M b w E R , $100. W r in g e r  
w o s h in g  rn a cb in e  In g o o d  c o n d it io n ,
■ $35, 656-3233, 28 31
V IK IN G  A IJT O  W ASHER, w a ll u n it nn 
tiqu rr b u f fe t  w ith  lio n s ' bend*.. V'ery o r 
n a to . L o rq o  a n t iq u e  ro s e w o o d  lo b le  
v d t it  la rg o  co rvw d  le r j'i, L v o rc is e
m och irm , 35 'h 42 , w ro u g h t Iro n  h im  
Irtg, D a ts u n , c a n o p y . C o p ta in 's  c fm ii 
1978 H o n d o  C iv ic , nectds m o to r  w o rk , 
$695. Q U O , 3110-1191, . '28 29
TW O KROFHLER lO V E S E A  If, $175 en< h, 
Pnoosom r. c o m p o r t im t in w n v e ,  $ l9P 
( i le r t i ic  b ro o m  $'20; f lo o r  p o lis fm r  $15, 
C o le m on  In n tm it  $1.5, b lu e  w n o l n ir j 
$.30; h o t p la in  $'25; kiom n o f f im  ch o ir 
$15; rtrisr,, la m p s , , ( ih -r t t  ir„ h(,u,'>t(,»( $35; 
RM.X b ik e  $9,5; t i r e p lo r n  s r re n n  S'75, 
655-1614,'  ̂ 2 8 /2h
W O O F b r r iC E  d e s k ' $85, [S m re im y  
t f to ir  $.50, M e to l p o w p r  to o l to b ln  $30 
655-3117,■' '
G W G  RENTALS LTD, C h m io n r i ’i p ii< u s  
on o il n e w  It jw n m o w e rs  a n d  struM j 
t r lm m o rs  in  s to c k  K o o tin g  Ind . Peuk 
„652-3908,
G W G  RENTALS. R o n o v a tin n  S a le  Ju ly  
J 0 '2 6 tk r S iipo t s p e d o ls  on n o w  o n d  i,is 
«‘d t!q u l( ‘im o n t, M cnve ts . t i l le r s ,  s l i in g  
t t im tr ic M ii,  In d .  p o in t  t .p r o y e i f . ,  
w e ld e rs , r je n e ro tr irs ,  io ll i, tw n y  ro ts  
p u m p * lo g  tt( ih ttm , m n itn r  m iv u fs , 
o n d  nu/M 'fl K r ia tm q  i i id u 'i i i ' iu l
F o rk , 6 5 2 -39f,lB, '28. 29
a GIRLS rilKESi 2 0 / s u it 6-7 y is . ,  ,$'20; 
24", nit 9. I l l  y i ft ,$ -8 ) 12 r ubu: h in t  G f i 
f r m t  f tm t  ft ig e  $1 50, 6 5 6 '29i;i« 28/ '2il
AS NtW H O N D A  O f NFRATO R, $1500, 
D on lrih  co u c lt, d a y  b ed , h e x o g iM i co l 
l«B to b le , o ld  w o g n n  w h rm K , Irm i 
hwdti. p K i ’Wrtr lu q d  s o ld lr ir t i.  6fi6-9.WJ'7
MENS 5;SI’ EED lllCYCLi:,,; m  ’n o w , ' $100, 
In d te *  R o le ig h  3 -N m o d , $50, Seofr, 1 ti
r h n ln s n w  $75 656 3460, 2 ir '7 8
O t i r r w  $I7F W ,ATEBf«rn w 'uh  6 d rn w ru  
p u d m tln l. In r . lu d e i sbm rfs, m o llre s s  
p o d  # t r ,  O rm d  c u n d l l lo t t , $2,25 t,'.7|lO, 
65/..9655 '
3/4" T*G C LD AK , c o v e r  d x r Z  w tr ll.  
,$!55. 120 uM td b r k k s ,  $30 T w lp  Ite d  
fcpreodti, $4$ p o ir .  P k to re ,  a '6 ’ 'v 3  6 ". 










#4-6809 K IR K P A TR IC K  GRES. 
R .R .#3 V IC TO R IA  B.C . V8X 3X1
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
C A M P  N A R N IA  —  O p e n  H ouse . Ju n e  6 
a n d  7 th . A  d e lig h t fu l su m m e r co m p  fo r  
c h ild re n , a ges  7-12 on  Salt S p ring  
Is la n d . Uses c a m p in g  no t ju s t fo r  fu n  
b u t o lso  to  b u ild  s k ills  a n d  a tt itu d e s  
th a t  p ro m o te  h e a lth , s e lf-e s te e m  a n d  
in d e p e n d e n c e . Spaces s t i l l  a v a ila b le  in  
10-day sess ions  in  Ju ly  an d  A u g u s t.  For 
in fo rm a tio n  c o ll 653-4364. 2 7 /2 9
P A N D 0 ¥ ¥ "s ^ " C L 0 S E f  JULY SALE? 
F e a tu r in g  " re d  d o t"  sp e c ia ls . D o u b le  
" re d  d o t"  c le o ra n c e . O u t-o f-s e o s o n  
e s ta te  c lo th in g .  9783 T h ird  S t.. 656-
6 4 2 1 ._____________  2 7 /28
V A C A T IO N  BIBLE SCHOOL. St. M a ry 's  
A n g lic a n  C h u rch . A u g u s t 10 - 14, 9 :00 
a .m . - 12 n o o n . (K in d e rg a r te n  to  11). 
R e g is tra tio n  J u ly  21st, 6 :30  - 8 :00  p .m .
o r  ca ll 652-4945.__________________ 2 8 /2 8
PR O TEIN O LO G Y. Send a fe w  h a ir .  Ex""- 
p lo re  y o u r  pas P re d ic t y o u r  fu tu re .  
$10 .00 . Box 245. 9781 Second St.. 
S idney. B.C. V 8 L 4P8. 2 8 /3 1
D IX IE LA N D  POOLSIDE JA Z Z  B runch . 
S unday A u g u s t 2nd . 11 a m  - 3 p m  w ith  
"D ix ie la n d  E xp re ss ". T icke ts  $9 .75  a t 
f r o n t  d e sk . S id n e y  T ra v e lo d g e . 2280 
B eacon. 2 8 /2 8
MEMORIAL GIFTS
2006 S u n fie ld  
C re s c e n t
Lovely 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath Modular Home in 
popular Summergate 
Village plus Familyroom 
in this expanded ver­
sion, Carport, fully land­
scaped, excellent con­





Q UIT S M O K IN G  by m a il.  P e rso n a lize d , 
p ro fe s s io n a lly , lo w  cost cou rses. 383- 
9214, 2 1 /28
C O M IN G  EVENTS 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
for a ll your n e e d s  c a l l
WESTWIND WOODWORK
556-0848
10230 Bowerbank S idney
W O O D
HEAT
4 A C R E S
Well treed and fronting two 
streets, very close to Sidney, 
city water. $99,900.
1 /2  A C R E
Curteis Point, very nice, high 
dry lot, sea glimpses. $55,000.




TfO UR s -  3 6 5
PEMBERTON,
H O L M E S '^ ' ° ¥ ^ S
656-0911
2481 Beacon Ave. 
S idney, B.C.
BUY FIREW OOD N O W  to  be  su re  it  is 
w e ll seasoned  by n e x t w in te r  (an d  
save  m on e y) —  fu ll co rd  u n se a so n e d  
(m a p le , f i r  an d  o ld e r)  s p lit  an d  
d e liv e re d  in  S idney  a re a  $80, P hone  
A u d re y , 642-4888 e a r ly  a ,m , or la te  
p .m . 2.5/28




S ID N E Y
T O W N E  BUTCHER,  
2367 Beacon 656-5522
B A R O N  o f
ir» If— r “  r “  *  vO
B E t r  ................................... L  lb.
HOM EM ADE
R ir p jr
SAUSAGE .179Ih.
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS, W e s te rn  
Square D onee A s s o c io tio n  co lle c ts  a ll 
used s ta m p s . P roceeds to  C ancer 
Fund. D rop  th e m  o ff  n t The R ev iew .
.50/tf
F'ENINSULA OLD & NEW  Shop (S idney). 
V o lu n te e r - ru n  t h r i f t  sh o p . Funds 
g e n e ro te d  s ta y  on th e  p e n in s u la  to  
p ro v id e  se rv ice s  to lo c o l re s ide n t!.. The 
shop u rg e n tly  re q u ire !, fu rn itu re ,  ap- 
p lionces , h o u s e fio ld  item ;, e tc . C o ll 
656-3.511 to  n rrn n g r) c o n v e n ie n t p ic k ­
up or d e liv e r  to  9751 3 rd  S tree t, 
S idney, ThonI, yr„u,i fo i yo u i s u p p o r t! A  
p ro g ra m  o f the  P e n in s u lo  C o m m u n ity  
A s s o c ia tio n . 9751 3 rd  S tre e t, 656-0134.
02 /TF
ANTIO UE C O N N E C TIO N  buy s e ll.
|iri(l«. t.li-v. r.pen  n i tln tc-l S itlney 
Phone 656-0444, 2 3 /34
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­
ment not financed by 
Governments,
THANK YOU.








FOR SALE BY O W N E R . 2076 W e ile r  
A v e . m o d e rn  n o -s te p  h o m e . 3 b d rrn .,  2 
fu l l  b a th ro o m s , L .¥  w ith  h e a t i la to r  
F.P. d in n in g  a re a , k itc h e n , la u n d ry  
ro o m  s to ra g e , g a ra g e  a n d  13x16 w o rk  
shed  $89 ,000 . C o ll to  v ie w  656-6146. 
 _______     _  ' _ 2 5 /2 8
N O R T i^ ft io O K T  SIDNEY 4 b r. b u ilt  
1980. Q u ie t cu l de  sac n e a r  e le m e n ta ry  
sch o o l. D b l. c a rp o r t ,  e tc . $88,500. 656- 
8870. _  2 5 /28
W ATERFRO nT  PRIM
a cre , 4 b e d ro o m s , tw o  f ire p la c e s , 
su n d o ck , la rg e  w o rk s h o p , $189,000.
6 ^ 0 6 6 5 .  _ ......   27 /3 4
LEVELTNTRY” T b d r% s 7 { rd " ^ ^ ^  
b a th ro o m s , w -w , f ire p la c e , sun d ock . 
q u io t s tre e t ,  u p p e r  a n d  lo w e r  f lo o rs  
s e lf  c o n ta in e d . 656-9579. 2 8 /29
^  “ i !  b l -Mankst
(J BEAUTYSALONS
L/vDir,K LOOK YOUR (th .'tm n l (m si 








TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 151
25 words for $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 fiomes through more than 70 
comfnunlty newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
■ PETSai 
LIVESTOCK
A u rd t . tu i iv i ,
- 'I, ' I '-I. ,| !
) ik  ftow rfm .t (h i M'.tir,'.
25,'?8
v p a y r" ! 
;> fi, 211
D R Y  r i »  cmd I m m
656-567),
COI.)NTRy H O M L .  t i n  m l u i l  
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CURTEIS P O IN T . Q u a lity  2800 sq. f t .  
h o m e , 3 p lu s  b d rm s . 3  b a th s , '/» a c re , 
p r iv a c y , b y  o w n e r , 10890 F erny  w in d ,
$139,500 . 656-4858.__________  2 8 /2 9
A R D M O R E $114,500., 9440 G ie n e ig , 
fa m ily  o r  re t ire m e n t.  656-3675 (h o m e ).
  2 8 /2 8
T W O  BEDRO O M  HOUSE c lose  to  a l l  
a m e n it ie s , n e w , s id in g , n e w  ro o f, I  
50x120  lo t, m u s t s e ll, $58,000. S erious 
o f fe rs  o n ly . 6 5 6 - 4 ^ ) 6 . _____
ARD M O RE N ATU R AL BEAUTY —  one - 
o c re  lo t  a m o n g  n ice  hom es, " p e r ­
c o la te d '',  re a d y  to  b u ild . A s k in g
SPACIOUS 3 BEDRO O M  fa m ily  h o m e , 2 
f ire p la c e s , o n e  b e d ro o m  in - lo w  s u ite , 
q u ie t tre e d  a re a , c lose  to  B u tc h a rt 
G a rd e n s , $99 ,500. N o  a g e n ts . 652- 
2620. 2 8 /2 9
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT
$59,000. 656-3675 (h o m e ). 2 8 /2 8
A V A IL A B L E  A U G U S T ls t  S id n e y  
s e a v ie w  3 /4  b e d ro o m s , p lu s  fa m ily  
ro o m , f r id g e ,  s to v e , d is h w s h e r ,  
w a s h e r  a n d  d ry e r ,  c h ild re n  a n d  p e ts  
w e lc o m e . $750. p e r m o n th . 386-6264 
d ays , 656-7682 e v e n in g s . 2 7 /2 9
BRIGHT SPACIOUS 2 b e d ro o m  in - la w  
s u ite , f ire p la c e , d is h w a s h e r, c a rp o r t,  
c o u n try  s e tt in g , N . S a a n ich . N o  p e ts , 
n o n -s m o k e r, a v a ila b le  A u g . 1st. $499. 
p e r  m o n th . A l l  u t i l i t ie s  in c lu d e d . 655-
1068.   2 7 /2 8
3 BEDRO O M  HOUSE 2n d  S tre e t, 
re fe re n c e s , a v a ilo b le  A u g . 1st. $540,
6 5 6 -8 1 3 2 .____    ^ / 2 8
V A C A N T  HOUSE," sTdney,”  n ic e ~ '3  
b e d ro o m , e n s u ite , 1 ' / j  b a th s , fa m ily  
ro o m . 652-3454. 2 8 /2 8
SIDNEY: fu rn is h e d  ro o m  to  re n t. 9601 - 
7 lh  St. a t O c e a n  S t., $185. p e r m o . in ­
c ludes  u t i l i t ie s  an d  is a c ross  fro m  p a rk .
______________  _____________  _ 1 8 /3 0
iE A U TIF U L HO RNBY IS LA N d ! F u liy  se r- 
v ice d  3 b d rrn . h o u se  fo r  re n t. P r iv a te . 
U n sp o ile d  v ie w  o f o ce a n  ond  m o u n ­
ta in s . A v a ila b le  o t w e e k ly  o r m o n th ly  
ro te s . P hone 1-335-0222. 2 0 / t f
METCHOSIN, u n iq u e  tw o  b d rrn . h o m e . 
O c t. 87 to  M a rc f i 88. re t ire d  c o u p le . 








if Saanichton is where you want to be then this is the house for 
you. Located on the end of a quiet cul-de-sac this house has three 
bedrooms and two baths up and lots of room down to stretch out 
in. ML 16115.
J A N E T  R O O K E  
656-5584
Nearly new beautifully decorated townhouse in retirement com­
plex with fully equipped rec centre in Sidney. Many custom 
features including extra kitchen cabinets, 1 1 /2  baths, delightful 
garden patio with pond, enclosed garage, mirrored closet doors, 
extra storage, kitchen appliances and much more. Easy, carefree 
living at its best. Truly must be seem to be appreciated. Great 
value at $94,500 ML182245.
W A N T E D
- Waterfront or waterview home or property.
- Large waterfront home with moorage.
- Family home with in-law accomm. or potential, Brentwood.
- Deluxe waterfront townhouse with full facilities.
- Duplex lot.
- Apartment building or site.
PA M  & B O B  K IN G  
656-3257 
B L O C K  B R O S  R E A LTY  
656-5584
DEEP COVE CHARACTER
Remember the way they used to build homes, with care, love and 
pride. Well this one was built in the good old days and it shows. 
Built in the 1930’s to last it ’s still sound today and a very desirable 
home wilh the original rose bushes and fruit trees. 3 br. and 1 ba. 
with lots of storage makes this find like vintage wine. Oh how 
sweet it is at $109,900 ML 16345
Ymiu.'
ill ■ ■'I-' . StlJ*
..
V ■ ■ ■ ■
COUNTRY RANCHER
What a groat place to iivo on a 1 acre tot w*1h tiocs and a near new 
1600 sq.ft. homo. This 3 br. 2 ba. rosidence was tauili lo blond witli 
the area and has a codar siding and shake roof. Somo. extras are 
skylights, 2 car garage, wood stove.and a targe lagndry/siorage 
room. All this built on a fieated crawl spnco, priced bolow roplaco- 
meiTt cost at 500, Don't wait call now MLS 1.5449.
RIDING TRAILS, DEEP COVE 
AND A FAMILY HOME
This home is an unuGual tind In todayr. market. Located on a quiet 
no oxit street In a groat area for family living and having the extras 
that count. 3 bodroorns and 2 botfis with a largo tec room on a 
2070 sq.ft. floor plan gives you room to .spauT There are many 
small foaiuros that add up. iiko a 2 Ctnr grimg©, ttm wood stovn in 
the family room, the heatilator fire place nr that relaxing sundock 
to mnntion a low. Now comos tho unu<iu,3l part, In iho icmr ir; large 
f^oanow used fo r liorsos with a 3 stall barnluHy fenced. Next door 
5 acre (/..tsluio iHtii is lauiitg u.sod i/y Uio owner
U3l a
fo this home, is a
for his horses also' so as ymt «;er? this is mifcn rnd'f,' ‘Tinr 
homo. Lot size,. 52 acrrrs, Offgred at $125,900.' MLS 17571
Pul *1 pi'ofCfssjuNuI lo work for you. Cell me el 
home or at tho otfflce today for all your reel estate  
mjeds, '
HARRY MCCOWAN
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584
ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
Small home on corner lot a few blocks from Sidney. In community 
plan for high density. Adjacent properties available $72,000 
ML.17930.
4 bedroom home close to everything. Large lot, dead end street 
$86,500 ML. 17201.
Watersedge 2 bedroom townhouse. Heated sunroom, two full 
baths. Finished den small tool room and workshop, ocean glimp­
ses and overlooks putting green. $129,900 New ML.
Landsend secluded waterfront, woodsy atmosphere in this cozy 
home. Possible subdivision into two parcels. Only $174,000 ML 
16944.
Lovely waterfront lot Deep Cove small cottage. Western exposure. 
$117,000 ML. 18086.
18.34 acres with large pond in North Saanich, 1 acre zoning. 
Country living but close to all amenities $248,000 ML. 15883.
F o r fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  call 
K iM  G R A N T  
656-5584 (24 hrs.)
ALIV IO ST  
B R A N D  N E W
Completely remodelled 2 
storey Townhome on strata 
lot close to downtown area 
Sidney with fenced y ' ^  
separate w o rk s h o p ^ ^  
home has been com plexly re­
painted and wall papered, 
new carpeting installed and 
pine feature added to the liv­
ing room: The kitchen has 
new cabinets and counters 
' and a -separate laundry room
has been built including a 
toilet. This is a bright, sunny 
home with all rooms having a 
south exposure. Call now for 
an appointment to view. 
T469:
Q U IE T  R U R A L  
T R A N Q U IL IT Y
Tills quality buill 4 bedioorn uy 
Alf Hun! Const is set on a i 
plus acre lot on a qgitji ci.d do 
sac in North Sn«nir;.h within 
minutes of tho - Town 
Sidney. Fefjii.ire8 of 'U%  ̂
houstr includo k in *» ^  
mastor bedroom with fth- 
suite bath. 3 mom bcclroomK 
plus den on the i.ipper floor, 
separate dining room, laurnjry 
'W ith built-in sowing corgro 
and double enclosed gfi»at)c.‘ , 
also on this proporty is a 28 x 
■J?3 separate workshop with 
woodstovG, fiydro arid i'iM,acti- 
ed carport. T'tiero is lots of
room tor Tocreationfii;vehicle- 
Storage,, veggie garden.' or 
o ther outdoor uctiv lties . 
Within easy disitinca are golf 
courses, Bctiools, boat lauri- 
chlng facilities ond .shopping. 
Thif-t ■ Ls an am,'I of qunii'tv. 
fiomcfj on private horritKkitea 
This linn horne ir; {4lor(“d ul 





METCHOSIN, u n iq u e  tw o  b e d ro o m  
h o m e . O ct. 87 to  M a rc h  88. R e tire d
co u p le  474-2447 o r 656-2395._____ 2 5 /2 8
BACHELOR SUITE FOR RENT a v a ila b le  
J u ly  1st $350 p e r  m o n th . U t il it ie s  an d  
a p p lia n c e s  in c lu d e d . 656-6972 a f te r  3 
p .m . _
SAAALL OLDER 2 b d rrn . c o tta g e  to  re n t 
in  N o r th  S aan ich . 1 a c re  p a rc e l. Pets & 
k id s  o k a y . $350. p e r  m o . A p p ly  Box 
123. The R ev ie w , 9781 2nd  St., S idney .
2 8 /2 9
NICE BRIGHT b a s e m e n t s u ite  o n  q u ie t  
s t r e e t ,  in c lu d e s  a p p lia n c e s  a n d  
u t i l i t ie s .  N o n -s m o k e r, n o n -d r in k e r ,  
su it s in g le  a d u lt .  $350. 655-3730. 2 8 /2 8  
ONE B E C ^ O O A ira A S E M lm  
q u ie t ru ra l a re a . S ing le  a d u lt. U t i l i t ie s  
in c lu d e d . $250 p e r m o n th . 656-9661.
  ___________ X M
TW O  BEDRO O M  CO TTAG E WITfH l / 4
o c re  fe n c e d  g a rd e n . 652 -2459. 27 /2 7
¥ELFcONTATNEDFone~bdrtn. " ^ e ^  
S aan ich . 652-1831. 2 7 /2 7
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 21 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PRIME BUILDING LOTS 
IN SIDNEY 
JAHN PLACE Your Choice $39,900
Exciting new subdivision with underground services in the heart of 




Great 4 BR home in spotless condition witti lots of parking on fan­
tastic landscaped lot on quiet cul-de-sac. Bay window, rock 
fireplace. Dining room, eating area in kitchen. Rec room. Large 
private sundeck. Fruit trees and totally private back yard in best 
area in Brentwood. All this for $129,900.
WATERFRONT LOT
112 acre with walk on beach, totally private. $129,900.
D O U G  C A M P B E L L  
555-1556 or 656-5584 
B L O C K  B R O S . R E A LTY
656-5584
N E A T A N D  
C L E A N  R A N C H E R
V/ith 2 bedrooms, 4 skylights. 
heat pumps, new kitche^' 
carpets plus separai ^  
and fenced yard. ^ ^ ...,iig  
distance to Sidney town and 
library. Immediate possession 
available. T448.
SETTING OF A GEM
Beautiful, sparkling clean 4 bedroom family home on fully land­
scaped lot tha t’s a gardener's delight. Sweeping views of ocean 
and island can be enjoyed from party size sundeck. 3 baths, 




Make that wish come true. Beautiful 4 large bedrooms. 3 bath 
home that has everything. Bright living room overlooking lovely 
landscaped yard, party size sundeck, privale rear patio, I'luge rec 
room with bar. separate workshop, ample parkng and much, much 
more. Offered at $132,500.
EXCLUSIVE SHOAL HARBOUR
Perched high' upon the bluff over looking tlio busy uaiboui m iliis 
spacious and gracious 2 bedroom plus den near new home with 
too noany features to list here. The kitchen is a chef's dream, the 
living room cnntalns ,a wm h.ar and thf' t.'-d'Oc-'T; ,.!nd
suite is truly sumptlous. Call me for an exclusivt? shnv/iiiq to-day 
ML 18354.
BUSINESS MINDED?
Then call me for details on this thriving small business in Sidney- 
suitable for husband and wife. Easy hours, 'good return nn invest­
ment. MLS 15315.
G L O W IN G  
W IT H  W A R M T H
A comfortable ambiance sur­
rounds this lovely 4 bedroom 
home in Dean Park with a 
spectacular view overlooking
Sidney, North Saanich
the love ly  Gulf ig
beyond. This home 
maximum advantage o'*"mie 
view with picture windows in 
living and dining rooms and 
the IrMt on upper floor. The kit- 
cfien IS perlectly pl.:inned to,' 
convenience, the living room 
as a vaulted cedar coiling with 
floor to coilirg I.pr k .>
I-,.. ..W S ,. . f c
Opposite is a large, bright 
fa m "' room with view ideal for 
*̂ ■11 ta in in g .  C o v e re d  
and patio take ad- 
r  j \ < . i t a g e  of the sun and view 
for outdoor enjoyment in the 
summer. A part basement 
and double enclosed garage 
leave ample space for the 
hobbyist. This immaculate 
tiome offers soniettiing for 
anyone  in tho fa rn ily . 
P re se n te d  fo r sa le  at
i ia i i i i is s f e i
CREAM OF THE CROP
Top quality and fl9wles.s c.oi'isiructioii a p tly . describu ifiis .3
hedroorn e-recuilvo, homo with si.intosn Ir/ing room, lormal dining 
room with loaded fronch doors, delirjhtful kitchen and a rnaiifer erv- 
s illo  to top.' It’ierri all. .Ali ttii.s wiiir ,art .ocionn view loi $i 7o rTin Ml 
1/058 '




I’ll Put 18 yoaro oxperlencf t to work lor01 y»u
O  p e n : t o , ,se r v e , y o u  I I
• MON.-FRI. 8:30 A.IVI. TO 5 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M
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SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD
656-0131
SUMIVfER HOURS 
9 a.m.- 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m.- 4 p.m. Saturday
RETIREMENT DREAM!
If you re retired, oi tiiinkiiig  of retiring, this is a great 
place to live! Located in North Saanich neat tiie  sea. 
yet close to the bus stop. Corner unit with 2 spacious 
bedrooms, large open balcony, in-suite storage. Laun­
dry and worksliop on the premises.
Ask ing  S65.500 ML'''18089
C A R O L E  B A W L F  6 5 2 -4 9 0 3
DON’T HAVE $90,000 
FOR A HOUSE?
You do n ’ t have to v v i l h  this atfordable 3 bedroom 
townhouse close to all amenities in Sidney-by-the- 
Sea. Family oriented complex. Fenced yard. Private 
location.
Ask ing  555,900 m l#18044
C A R O L E  B A W L F  6 5 2 -4 9 0 3
VALUE AND SECURITY
Both of these can be yours with this 3 bedroom
townhouse unit in one of the very best complexes. No
common walls - just like your own small house, with 
fenced back yard. Fireplace, large eat-in kitchen, 
workshop. Close to all amenities in Saanichton.
Ask ing  $66,900 Exci.
C A R O L E  B A W L F  6 5 2 -4 9 0 3
MORE HOUSE THAN MONEY
4 bedroom home on flat, sunny lot near elementary 
school and shops in Sidney-by-the-Sea. 5 appliances 
included in the asking price of $87,000. Exci.
CafI C A R O L E  B A W L F  6 5 2 -4 9 0 3
SVi/EAT
If you ’ re not afraid of work, this 3 bedroom home may 
be your answer to affordable housing in Sidney. Close 
to shops, library, etc. Open to offers on asking price of 
$79,500. M L S 1 5 4 4 5 .
Caii  C A R O L E  B A W L F  5 5 2 -4 9 0 3
THINKING OF SELLING?
WONDERING WHAT YOUR HOME IS 
WORTH ON TODAY'S MARKET? 
LOOKiNG FOR THAT SPECIAL PROPERTY?
C A L L
K!M HILLIARD
PAGER 388-6275 «1636
. ( ! «  SUNSHINE REALTY LTD.
1 (.05 V t  d ift I . R I V rt I w o o t,i Bay.  B .C . VOS 1A (,!
(604)652-317,1' ,
"SPECIALIZING IN THL SAANICH PENINSULA"
J U L W
' n t io ( o r e 'le .a v ir < q  iH v  c o u n U 'y .  n e e  l o i
TRAVEL M EDICAL. i n s u r a n c e ;
■ f > D o n j l e i y f M j T n n i i d x y A s p o ! i i K i S  ;
. ' wil tHi idPVTivH nicdiCfy p IC
■>rj)o see us foi co v p ' f i g y J o i  (IS 
. T t f l e u s S P O O p e i t i a y '
G C V R D O N  T U J t r V I E  L T D .
;!444 Bnacon ■Avm ,. 656-1154 <24 hrs.)







Younger retired couple look­
ing fora  home with a minimum 
of 3 bedrooms and a den, 
J diningroom area with 
familyroom off the kitchen A 
level entrance is preferred. 
Please call me now
Pqr. .388-5464 #1995
l i | ,
4* t ,, ■ I l i l
TWO u ro R o o M  lo w u H o m n  
r n 'o i lo l i t i ; ’! A iR 'ji.u.f l>.<, r in i- 'i i l- 'x n . t n i l i ju  . 
•.tnur* ■iviiftlii.'i n in ' d iy o i
1 SHtCfuj ' ’ ’M ' n'Hrt
6 p.m  $'>?!'■ ''')
,S»DMt:Y W A ir i l t  R l 'N I ,  i l.£ -< ii,v ,in
i > ‘ .11' 111: I,̂  .
u t i l , f / . ' . i ' ,  . i-n. ,Lui fit I re /
u rn , ' , ,
T .A 5 T irU l. lY  rii»N IS M fr.V  n*.-' I"< i ltd 't rn
V . ll l i  VMihiV vti'.v-' ' i r i tn
10 M0> i ' l i .  MUJlV'tM i>
r . I I ' ) f  !* -.A",
JIH>T f ' ' ‘ « iV.'f.i
■/! j"/
20 A c r e s
This excellent property has lovely views and a tranquil pastoral 
setting. It also has:
—Almost new barn 60x35 capable of storing 4Q-50 tons of hay, 
and quality sheep stalls and feeder stations.
—Almost new tractor shed 40x20.
—2 well servicing very efficient watering syste >\
—7 strip paddocks.
—3 hay crops per year.
—Triple garage and separate workshop,
—Greenhouse and chicken shed.
—Nice landscaping and lawns with vegetable garden m rear.
— 1925 4 bedroom character home withi tots of charm and appeal 
and lots of updating and renovations,
S295.000 “ ML 17263
PETER WYLIE 555-3812 
656-0911
2481 B E A C O N  A V E ., S iD N E Y
; New 
New
P E M B E R T O N
H O L M E S
Ocean City Realty Ltd.
Development Parcel
Situated in Brentwood Bay
includes: —Land for seven building lots
—Structure suitable for conversion into SxS duplex 
—4 bedroom house 
For a total of 10 identities. Presently in use as a 12 unit motel.
Asking $425,000
Want to Trade Up?
Unique 3-5 bedroom Dean Park family home situated on a large 
waterview lot. Tastefully decorated with teak and wool berber 
carpets. Separate accommodations downstairs ideal for in-laws or 




24 HOURS  
A Peninsula resident for over 20 years
REALTY WORLD..
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
iAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
m E m s m m P E & n M : . .










n»r>t (ncludn* hnnt. 1.V 
pnrklno. ««un«. owirlpooi 
l>JllBrd«. nnd wotkshnp. 10 
rnln. to Slrto»y. ?0 mln. to 
Vtf torin 00 rom plav r>r>
4 ncfM». p u rk ingAVMMnbtfi.
Mr. & M rs. Roovos
M Y  C lIE N T HAS SPACE lo  nho re  (op- 
p ro x . ?00 sq, fl,S in  nr>w S idnoy M a ll, 
in v rillah lr* .li.dy 15 th  C om potcib lt>  
QSKOCiotofc w o u ld  bo : S e c ro to r ia l Sot- 
v if r j .  W o rd  P ro ro s s io q , C o m p u tix  
b o s0 , In su ro n co  o r  A u lo p lo n .  Wool 
( s lr i lo ,  A c c o u n lin q  B o o h k o o p in q , In- 
comi? ta x , M o n a q o rtto n t t:onf.uHonts.. 
i itc .  C o ll J o h n T o te , B lock Biost R oo lty  • 
A5A-S58.I. 27 ,27
BRIGHT TW O  BEDRO O M  n p a i lm w il ,
Howntfnvn 5idn«y f.4l(V o niorth Suit’
I w o d u l t t . ,  N qp i'O s: 65B.1437 ?0 7H
W O R K IN G  MOTHER o f 5 yr. o ld  g ir l  r e ­
q u ire s  1 /2  b e d ro o m  basem ent s u ite  
w o lk in g  d is to n c e  to  Sidney. $400.00  
m o n th  m a x im u m  inc lud ing  u t i l i t ie s .  
D ays 656-4245, e v e n in g s  656-4815.
,  ______________     ,  2 7 /2 8
SELF C O N TA IN E D  SUITE oZ c o tla g e , fo r  
e m p lo y e d  rc?sponsib lc  lody. P rivo cy  
an d  q u ie t Im p o r ta n t,  652-4070. V /a n te d  
A u g . 1st. 2 7 /2 8
WAEJTED " a u g u s t ’ I s t ’T  ''one  o r ' t w o
b d rrn , r o t tn q e 'd u p le v  n r h n s e m e n t 
s u ite , 592-8781 o f t o r b p .m .  28 28
2-3 BDRM. HOUSE o r  a p a rtm e n t fo r  
A u g . U t ,  Urgent.6£>6-3029 n fto r  6 pm .
Vtt.'du
W A N TE D  — " o n e "  BDR M .','cottago; 'n ,V 
S oon ich . 652.4616 e ve n in gs . 2 8 /2 8
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
213 REAL ESTATE  W ANTED
I, i'.> o  k' ( N r ;  ' f  o  « ' R I.' N / r  a  i,
nd;./nn»(i'd(3 'ti"vi;7 W» r.(,n.t;ir qll o rn o * , 
*iri'S ond pin r«, no <.li'ip't'ilcfoy, tall t&i.
I t ‘-.I) 1 . .I V r *iO'
/ ,
QlJIf, I .,.11111 , In 'lm i, (.u itn , ve ry
IIP li vulh oil liK ihli/os, •.iniyinwi Fpi
( t t i t c  int<H'*>'v(c'('l in  q o tr ii 'in in q , 6&S.,. 
h:yy>. ... 2 7 'V 'X
;t(j|tNI V I intint, t'ito.cinw'nt n.nle,
' sV/dli, j.,, i.ihtp, i'/fM) ply*, .10% 'of 
iirit.tny.,. 6/S (/'/h, 2rt.',T)J
AVAil,Alt»H. AUGUfil I5.T ..on* lolrm 
l«'n,f'lnw.iit niiitn '.npritoln' entrnncn.
p '/rs  ('.«t o 'l,' ■'*'11 (..ti!»tics inc!ndt«d. No
' not., pie.-H,..- i,'M. MlUl ,28,'28
W A N TE D I ■fimoll h o u u r in  ru ro l (,»»lling 
(o i ro sp o rtfdb le  t in g le  a d u lt  (N. D, N 5), 
re n t up to  $350, pa r m o n th . 247.6475 
(eve n in g t.),
I W IU  J E  THE 'fRCNCH m o n ito r '0 1 'p e e p  
Cove E lo -trien fo ry. I o m  lo o k in g  to  ren t, 
h o yse s it, o r i.ho re  q fslcico net.ir the  
schoo l (S idney o t D eep  C ove t r r e o l . L* 
c o lie n t rofw tences. fMeose ro sp o n d  ■ 
H e le n e  F o re , c, o S cfioo l P m . 63. P O, 
i:t,.,tx / W r ,  S o o in ith io n  fi C. VOS IMO
' .S.T./lS
TW O B LD H O O M  HOUSE q i ip w n h o u M t
nr w i l l  (jii'O  im m ric iiK 'ste r n tn  i-.< pni.'n*e
hom e, 474 '17?8, 37-30
ONE. 0EDRCXJM ART. wrall to  , tviah 
ro ip e i ,  d rn p e s , c n h le , 1 V , h o tc v n ie t ,  
tnove, f r id g e , e le flft q u ie t  h in ld ir ig .  o t '
ru p u lii. r ,Aug. i M, 6 . 'id . / ‘.I, , i  / 28
FOR ' r e n t   OR 'e x c h a n g e  ' tw o
t'ledropm , n p t ir ir n e n l ( .o ve n te e n  'm lU n 
f r o m  I r in d a n ,  t 'n g lo n d .  A u g u t. t .
h ' t i , Q..U, 1 I.i 1..I [,,;ii(/l,.., J, . ./ '
rs p a tlm e n i in  S idney , R e le te n r.e i. ,656- 
57B6........, , .............. „ .................. ; '-77.;79
Y O U N G  w o r k i n g ” ALA n) v e ry  q u ie t 
n o r i ' tm o k i t r .  t« lo a k in q  ' In i  m :/ 
ro rr tm o d o p o n  in S id n e y , R e lo fen rw ti 
o v o iio b le . 656't:m4'> o r bMi-PfcZO/ n»k 
fo r D ttn ie !.., ,2 8  '3Y
m i Q l O ;  ' l a r g e  'H O U S E  w n h  'm -lc iw
Ird te  b y  Auppntl 1 ,'IS  qr Snpt. 1, M nv- 
hrnim $ 7 m  C o ll 6 W .'V 0  6 or Y4V.6(.'Ki
  ;.......  ,';/',^ 2B W
O A R A G E  SALE; lo ts  pi c h i ld ro n / i 
c lo tlH ’o, and  toys , tah lo iu rvr, BM X b ik r /, 
o th e r  h p u s e h o ld  ilo m t.. Soturdoy 10 tr j 
4. Ju ly  18th. B o u rn e  T rn tnre  (o ff  o f 
A n t ity  D riv e ). 28 28
HELP W A N T E D rE xpr.'rie r,cn (H aM  o rr fo r  
cookn  nnd  cwotierr. or cvn itrn w e * A p p ­
ly o t P ier O n e  R e tta u ro n i b e tw n e n  7 
pm  o n d  S p m . 28 '28
M O V IN G  - Z m U S I S C llt  'SolH, re c lln e r  , 
frrto rt trrrcl, d(»i.k, droM r.rr and m ir ro r ,  
^ le rl>o^, r.om p u to r r io iik , lawn rn rjv ro r 
o n d  v a r lo u t ' g n rd r jr t lo o lii, S a tu rd a y , 
J u ly  I6 th , 10 am  to  2 prn. 7225 Cor|v 
P lace: B re n tw o o d . 20,- 28
MUST SELL: E le c tr ic  w e e d e a lo r , $2V,.W, 
A r.iio rte d  g a rd e n  to o ls , $1.50, C*o1d 
b ro a d lo o rn  carp»l,  likra rtwvv, 9x 12, $75, 
6% . 3227. 2 0 /2 8
EH ID G t/FR EE ZER r iV ' cJ. '"ft.', '' G ,(.,! 
w h ite , fo ir  c o n d it io n , runn ing  o rd e r ,  
$100. S how er d o o rs , g lo ts , o ffe rs . 6 % - 
W J ,  20-'29
17 CU.. " f t , FRO'ST E R lt K o n m o re
re fr lg n ro to r ,  h o rv e s t go ld , t.le tir i, «.•«■ 
■fellent r .on d itro n  6 % -649 ff,
.̂................................ .... ...........', 2 P '2 ‘i*,
FfCLP ''WANTEID. ' "Pa'n ' 't im e ''ih '. 'lt '''w o r k 
ravo jlob le  fo r  B tu d o n ti n i Sidnt.iy 
A n s w e r in g  S e rv lre . A p p ly  ol su ite  204 
? 4 0 i Bwoi'rsn. M in irn u m  vvngi*. , 28, .78 
fO R O  ,'SL'LF, PKOPLLLLD la w n m o w e r 
w ith  rtneggtrr, $165 r a th ,  M wri'i. golf 
titH, r ig h t  b o n d  A V iH ofi T ir o n t ,  4 
w o o d * , fu l l  t i l e d  h n g  rind  r a n ,  i lB S  
Iff? . ' ' ' TP 20
T O S H liiA " M ICROW AVE,! 'ld 1 ld ''/ 's ta te  
ra n t r o l,  prot>«, 6 posver lav'els. $200. 
C o le m o n  c o o le r . 10 Ir tre , $I,V fiC A  TI/ W  
TV, 16". $45, 6%".524 J. , - 211-28
HOUSEPLANTS; Joes (tnd C h rn iim o r  
c o r tu * .  12' b o a t 5 hp  m otn t, 6Uh.C47S.
GREV A N D  W HiTE s lr rp tn l, lo b b y . '» 
w ur.trfng  o hutiil q rou rw f he r nn th . I r t i t  in  





NRS  SUNSHINE REALTY LTD.
Cliff Eshom, Kim Hilliard, Joan and Ray Headrick have joined 
forces to become the newest independent .'nember .oi NRS Na­
tional Real Estate Se.'vice whn the opening of their oftice m the 
Brentwood Bay Snoppina Centre They otter a nattonai and miei- 
national referral service through photo iistings that are compiled 





Bruce and Denise Ackinclose have openeo a butcher shop sellmg 
meat and seafood by the pound on Beacon Ave, in Sidney, They 
specialize in freezer packs and deii items as well as offering free 
delivery to their customers.
L'- L '“ L “ ■■-;L
■........ J- V-:
//T //'- /// '■ ////s H K I
BRENTWOOD ONE-HOUR PHOTO
Eric Grundmanis has expanded his One-hour photo lab and is now 
offering a, complete portrait studio as well as t)iack/and white 
custom lab at his location in the Brentwood Shopping Centre.’ 
Overnight service is offered on Ektachrome slide processing,.
-
t f / / ; : / ' ' , / / "
L
M l / a t
G O RDO N HULME LTD.
Frances O'Connor and Holly Critchison have assumed ownership 
and management of Gordon Hulme Ltd. on Beacon Ave. The firm, 
established over 75 years ago, has been run lor the past 20 years 
by Marion Hulme and offers both real estate and insurance ser­
vices.
!KF /"'"’i r ’ '! ' ' ' ' ”i
l i ’ *
m m si
p. .‘■y.'1 yb >!'■'»)" ..'1/ ■ Yj>4»?ipSll
', .BJ.KS BAKERY : '
Jo Wannot and l/'ietty SnydGc, mcnni .tmvals.; Iromi Liionks, Albeiia, 
have opened a,bakery in B r t ? n I wood [ St i oppi ng Centre,' A libiftads. 
buns, cakoK'and cookios are made wiihoui prosof vativeu .or ad- 
dilivtJS and are tjaked lfn.sl'1 daily
/ : ;» / / )  #/ "V =/ s ' '■ m u m  m y '',
;,'//' 'i'?: X/ ) :
V,l
M l / / ! /  /■/,/„:
f'WiksiC'/
T S M  , ,
L - 1 '^ *  /‘f'i*®/’#
/ ' ' / / y
111 is-(.......... '
1.1
.D IET/CEN TR E
Ju!:e Bdficy 09$ acnumed owner/l'rp o' the r'':/! r'/'ntro t'''//Ti/d f !, 
in Sidney Iron Vv SfiadTtoit Julioti potsonai oiipimuncn. wtin ttio 
program enables her lo,give ehfi.iusiasifh and evpivrjencc'in weight 
loss ptograi'V'i.s foi I'H'H clieiit;;
The Roview kvelcomos thosG new bus j i iosses . to  „ 
, the SuFiinlch Peninsula,, and urges ,you t o . s u p - , . 
po r t  these  and a l l loca l  morchani ls.
NEWFACES,^
■New Faco8, NaW Places is a public 'ser-..|f;e ot The Pr'/sew Ad'vt/t"
likijig L 'y f J t , ! ! I r I, [ , l (,uc (uy.'i, .'lin,.) L..j,',:.r,i,.
yOui p ivbi/T.I buI,. 1'I i i lu tn i ip  ,i •. T.ii. .v > i n.-i il,,. i.,u, i-
tact Th« Woviow Advwrlt5l,iH} Oepai'i'mifint iil.CtfT-'Tifji,'
MiJSBittaMiiniMdukui# uuritii.i.tLibunL'iiJiii.iSak.;:
PageBI2 THE R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
aWUHM.WLMIH!g BE
BEAUTIFUL! CEDAR FENCE PANELS
f i d
— C O N TR A C TO R  OR THE  
DO -IT-YO URSELFER  
FULLY ASSEM BLED — 
EASILY INSTALLED  
READY TO PAINT OR STAIN
4 ft. High by 
8 ft. Wide
5 ft. High by 
8 ft. Wide




$ 3 7 9 9
$ 3 9 9 9
$ 4 2 9 9





ALL HIS FRIENDS AND 
ASSOCIATES TO VISIT 
HIM AT HIS NEW LOCATION 





$ 08 955 Ib.
Bag
MORTAR MIX














INVITES YOU TO 
BRING IN YOUR 
PLANS & MATERIAL 




6 5 6 ^ 8 S 8 8
EASY TO FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS, 
ALL THE WOOD MATERIALS YOU 
NEED FOR A:
Kit Includes:
1 “ 4x4 7 ft. Rough Cedar Post
2 - 2x4 - 8 ft. Fir Fence Rails 
16 - 1x6 - 5 ft. Cedar Boards 
Nails 81 Hdw e. C








USES FOR  
THIS W ELL- 
PRICED ITEM
30 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
2x4-8’-16’ . . . . . . . .........  . . .L in .  Ft. 4 0 *=
2x6-8’-16’ . . . ..............  . . . . . . . . . Lin. Ft. 57'=
2x8-12’-16’ .......   Lin. Ft. 77*=
4 x 4 -6 ’-1 0 ’ .....................................     Lin. Ft. 7 7 * =
LANDSCAPE TIES Si
4 ”  X 5 ' ..........................  ..........
Here Are Some GOOD Prices
On Everyday Products in Stock at Sidney
SPRUCE F.J. STUDS
2 x 4 - 9 2 1 / 4 ” .......,.................................
2xB -
1 x 8  r e s a v v n ' b 6 a r d s
WELDSTRAND SHEATHING
3 / 8 ”  -  4 x 8  
7 / 1 6 ”
PER rViFBiVI ^ 2 7 9 ^ ^  
PER MFBM
PER MFBM ^ 2 4 5 ^ ^
20S H E E TS  OR M O R E .. . .  
4 X 8  20 SHEETS OR M O R E . . . . .
. . . . . .  EACH  
. . . . . . E A C H
$ g 2 5
. . ' i

















e a c h
PEBBLE pattern"
8 9
18” x18’ ’ „ each
t h e s e  s p e c ia l s  a t  SIDNEY YARD ONLY
July 15th to July 21st Or While Quantities Last.
2072 HENRY AVE. 6 5 6 -8 8 8 8
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - MON.-SAT. 7:30 - 5:30
f I
i  '
UWIiMCHIMUtUII
